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School Budget Under Lid Limit 
~ay~e Carroll School Olstrlct taxpayen 

will have a chance tu comment on " 
proposed 1979·80 budget of $1.87 million at 
8 p m. Monday af a public nearfiig du-;'"tnO 
regular board of educatlon meetLng at the 
high school. 

Total budget asking is $1,873.909 and 
compares to last year's budget require
ments of $1,814,980, a dIfference of $58,929. 

Supt. Francis Haun said the camlng 
year's budget was prepared under a 7 
percent "lid" restriction on revenues as 
mandated by the Nebr~ska Legislature. 
The lid was imposed In 197B and amended 
In 1979 to allow for growth more than 7 
percent tor energy requirements. special 
educaHctITl"and social security 

Tot.1 tu asking 
Total tax asking for the budget Is esti 

mated at $1,137.175 and compares to 
$1,053,549 last year. This year's tax rill" 
qulrements Include $46,737 for the sinking 
(special building) fund and S55,060 far 
bonds, Interest and retirement allowances, 
Haun explained 

Total property tu asking 15 $1,035,378 
but includes 19,955 for county treasurer' 
collection fee (as required by law) and 

529,866 to cover delinquent taxes. 
N\alor expenses for the comIng year 

Include $790.843 lor regular salaries of 
teachers, an increase of $]6,953 over the 
previous year's salary figure, $63,516 for 
rtKjular salaries of tile administration, an 
Increase of $7;071. an estimated $31.500 for 
fuel and $22.500 for electricity to operate 
facilities, a tolar of $10,700 more fhan was 
budgeted last year 

Another malor increase was in trans 
portajion costs Gas and 011 needs jumped 
$4.100 and bus repairs and maintenance 
Increased $2,500 

Superintendent Haun no'ed that 'he 
$46.137 needed for the sinking fund will be 
used for replacement of windows at Middle 
School and Improvements at 'he elemen 
tary playground 

The Lash reserve picture continues to be 
healthy, Haun noted, With an estimated 
$340:000 In reserve This saves the school 
district from haVing to borrow money 
when there IS a low tax flow since taxes 
are collected only fwi<:e a year, he said 

Some decreases 
There were some areas where the budget 

asklnQs actually decreased, the superln 

tendj'!n t noted. 

re~~;:'i~~~:~~~I"~~lIt:~~~n~2B:I~ot;r~~: ~~~ 
marlty to the bonds on the elementary 
school being paid off earlier this year The 
o,",ly bonds -lett to be retired are ""for the 
high school 

An estimated $SO.OOO is needed for 
prinCipal on the bonds for the coming year, 
and $12,600 for interest The balance is 
$385,000 

Other decreases Included $655 for furnl 
ture and equipment under instructional 
serVices, $225 under pupil supplies, $120 
under the district's share of health InSU 
rance, $350 under general administration 
supplies, $-400 under water and sewer for 
operation of facilities, $600 under repair 
and maintenance 6f bUildings, $500 under 
furniture and equipment for buildings 

Lid limit 
As noted preViously, the 197980 district 

budget was developed under a 7 percent 
limit on receipts, not expenditures ThiS is 
a requirement of the Political SubdiVision 
Budget Limit Act of 1979 

The Legislature has prOVided each 
school district with a lor mula to use in 

determining the Ilm)t Brrefly, it is as 
follows: 

Anticipated budget receipts for each of 
the previous two fiscal years (1977 7B and 
1978·79) first are compded Each of these 
two figures then is" multiplied by 107 
percent 

Qlce these figures are compiled, the 
greater of the two Is again multiplied by 
107. This is the figure which cannot be 
exceeded by antiCipated receipts. 

In compiling anticipated receipts for the 
1979 BO fiscal year. Superintendent Haun 
combined local tax sources and state tax 
sourceS. Exclusions (for social security. 
fuel and for first year pre schoof speCial 
education programs) are subtracted from 
this figure 

The resulting figure cannot exceed seven 
percent of the antiCipated 1979-BI1" budgeted 
receipts 

According to this method, the Wayne. 
Carroll dlstrrct budget Is $30,732.43 short of 
the limit. In other words. the budget for 
the coming f!scal year could Increase more 
than S30,0CI0 and stili be within state 
ordered limits 

Ruies,ReguiatiODS_f!rotect Public's Inter~sJ 
(Editor's Note: The city of Wayne Is 

considered one of the more progressl". 
Cln, A communlUel In the state. Industry 
Is beginning to reGOgnlze Wayne as a 
viable ille In which to loCi'. satelilt. 
fullltf.s. Construction is a multi-million 
dollar business here. 

As • relult, the city Is experiencing 
"growlng PIIlns." New Ideas are being 
prelented on the development of subdi
visions; ch.aper metl)odS of conltructlon 
are being proposed by devllopers; and thl 
city Is faced with providing expert gul
ftnee- with -the best Intwestl of the -9Ub1i~ 
In mind. 

,city Administrator IMrrefl Brewington 
hltl agreed to comment on the city's 
phiiosophV rqardlrrg construction stan
dards and the r.asons for adopting_II 
s4:hlldule of -rules -.nd- regufatkms-;-}-- - ' 

Wayne. as do most other communities In 
th~ cl?u"try, perlodlc_~lIy adopt building 

%:I<~··-·,"'I.,.-I<""I"".",,_)-',,"I<'-leogally-~-·-

how a particular structure is 10 be bUilt struction of streels. wiltE"r and sewer lines, 
These codes - such as the uniform Sidewalks, storm drainS etc 1. elected clly 

electrical. uniform plumbing and uniform officials have the rrght by law to determine 
bUilding codes - are based on engineering the quality of construction anct materials 
and technical knowledge which assures needed 
quality workmanShip and materials during Improvements In small Cities often are 
dctual construction accomplished by creating an assessment 

Elected dty officials enforce Ihese rules district. Brew·lngton explained When Ihis 
and codes as part of their responsibility to happens. the city has liS engineer prepare 
the public In enforcing these. officials plans and speCifications uSing the Clty's 
protect the clllzen from developers or standards which mayor may not be 
contractors who otherwise might use sub written 
slandard and or poor methods of building As a city grow~, developer~ oftentimes 
--- -- Insura~ bUILd subc1.D.llsl1mS. 01 v.atio..us slz.e.s.........inder 

One of the benetl" In enforcing these the law, the .subdi\lls.ion mu~t -have .tr~tSt' 
eodes Involves Insurance, BrewIngton said water and sewer, ett. built and later 
An individual's house or business Insur dedicated to the public Once this IS done, 
ance Will cost l€'5s when' budding Is done the city, uSing taxpayer's dollars. must 
with uniform. quality requirements. he maintain and repair the publiC Improve 

engrneer. controls the quality of construe 
tion However. if a developer elects to pay 
for the improvements, he normally would 
have his own engtneer prepare plans and 
specifications ~t the developer's directlort 

When this happens, the city must review 
the developer's plans and specifications to 
be sure they are up to the standards and 
quality the city would require for Its own 
consfruction 

"To accept substandard construction 
could require he unnecessary spending' of 
tax dollars t orrect c,!,]structlon tal lures. __ 
Propert.y ow",.n .could- be .~ublected to 
unneeded expense for the same reason 
Adherance to standards is just one of the 
m~ny ways your city protects the publlC'S 
rnferest," Brewington explainea 

-ex~~::;~e~re other equally Imporlanl bene ~eSw~~~~~;: added .. Ag~.2.'!, when an . Enforc-ement- of tne-~- -C(lI:Jes-n-a-s-- a 
fits. Brewington Sdl.d. ___ __ __ ~~~menl district i_s created to pay for dlrec~ benefit. to all 01 our citizens,' 
---R~"9'~e--lmpreve~--+t-OA--- public..Impr.a~.Jt:lE:..~~~ngtDILSald. -------

utrustees ApproveNew-Computers, BU'dget' 
February The Peru State system will not 
be altered In !he current plans 

-Play-Ike A Melody 

Cpmputer upgrading and several 198081 
budget requests for the Nebraska Slate 
Colleges were approved by th~ colleges' 
Board" of TrusteM at their Saturday 
meeting In Uncoln. 

The computer upgrading approval was 
the result of a recommendation from a 
board·appolnted task force to lease compU 
t.en, manufactured by the Burroughs 
Corporation, at each state college. Wayne 

The new computer system is designed to 
upgrade and strengthen college computer 
capabilities and programs and to make the 
Individual computer systems more com
patible fOf" Instructional and admlnistratl\le 
needs. The system will increase WSC's 
computer efficiency by 300 percent at no 
additional cost due to new d~velopments in 
computer technology. 

19BO-Bl capital construction The request 
will inciude $771.251 for the second phase 
of renovations on the Wayne State 
humanities and education buildings A 
Buildings and Grounds Subcommittee of 
the board recommended that a pro(ect cost 
r~uest of $23 million be submitted. after 
board approval. to the Legislature for the 
humanities and education buildings pro 
ject, with a specific request for the $771.251 
for us.e In 1980-8L 

$.500,000 requested for the four colleges for 
miscellaneous renovations. a percentage of 
another $150.000 to initiate prolects to 
adapt WSC facilities for the handicapped 
and about $78.6.50 fOr asphalt covering for 
parking lots. 

The board approved the use of just more 
than $276.500 for Instructional Improve 
ment projects at the four colleges. 
including nearly S60,OOO specifically for 

WSC. 

A SURPRISE performance at the Nelhardt Days celebration here Saturday was Timber 
Jack Joe of Dubois, Wyo. Timber Jack headlined a varleJy of musical performance at the 

--wmowllOWf or-wovn. _1eQ<! ......... ~"" ~~ 'ecognltlon...of John..!:;, 
Nelhardt, a famoUs poet who aftended Wayne State. The second day 01 the celebratIon, 
Sundey~a~Id at the Nelhardt Center In Ban.croft. Timber Jack works about.l.00 miles of 
trap II,,"~ Rocky Mountains for a living 

('" . 

High School Wi II 
St-ortAug;SO 

Wlyn.C4rrolL High School students are 
advised that school will begin at 8:45 a.m. 

-Thuriday. Aug. 30. 
Students In grades 10·12 should report to 

thegyrr-nallum between 8:15 and 8:45 a.m. 
to recel"e cla'a schedules. -and !D .cards_ 
They are to report to first hour classes on 
the ':.5 bell. -

Ninth grade studentl are to report to the 
lecture hall for a brief orientation session 
• t 1;45. All etas must be made 

I 
Wire, Pliers, 

Patience and 

:~~~:~~t,bebe~~~n~!;t I~~a~:-m~:~ 
1011O'Ned by Kearney and Chadron In 

Some wire, a pair 01 needlenose pller~, 

and patience Is all you need to turn idle 
minutes Into entertainment tor hours 

Art Mallum, a retired street comm is 
sloner from WakefIeld, has done just that 
He mak9S various puzzles out of wire and 

~ a few from wood and string. 
The 77 year-old IY\allum began making 

puzzles about eight years ago after a visit 
to relatives In Grand Island. 

"My grandchildren had gotten a wire 
tricycle from a neighbor so I _ wen! and 
bought one for my,eU," ~um said. "I 
thought they were Interesting so I began 
making them myself.". 

Mallum's fa verite Is the wire tricycle. 
which Is made In two the Wheels 

handlebars making up the 
""It takes me 45 mlnufes to an hour to 
make'o~anum-sar~'m rn-,he 
praC1lce." 

has made and sold several hundred wire 
tricycles as well as many other types of 

Drawing Class pu.~;!:: .old ov", one hunchd 10 Me 

I t· Puzz'/es man;" he !USld, adding, "and he In, turn 

B g 'nsA n 16 no· glveslh"'l'",.ell.themtoldend •. " e I U ~ • The. puzzles make gr~at gifts for children 
or nove y , 

The board also voted to request about 
$4 65 million from the Legislature for 

Under the capital construction request. 
WSC also would recei've a percentage of 

Among other uses, those WSC funds will 
be used In 1979·80 for pursuing faculty 
development In computer technology, 
professional dev.elopment, faculty ex 
change 'and academic advising. Also 
approved In the Instructional improvement 
funds were professional development 

'- grants, production center funds, a poet-In 
the-sthools program and additional 
faculty. 

In other action regarding WS(, t~e 
board: 

Approved a WSC 1980·81 budget request 
of just over $8 million, Including state, 
non-state and fedejl'M...tunds. The request, 
excluding new and expanded programs 
~nd representtng an- 9.2 percent Increase 
over 1979-80, will be submitted Sept. 15 to 

~, Governor Thone. 
Increased the mandatory retirement age 

for all college from 65 to 70 . 

Iwno.ter.ot--t~~- '" .us~!!, carry one or two downtown 1979. 
sorroundlng Ire •• re Invited to a"end a - By DlrWfn-RUbtck with me- and people would see them and Approved tlie acceptance o~ -$m,165 In 
chM'cOIIt drawln~ dall-sponsored-by the- - want to buy them," Mallum said. "I've federal funds for national direct student 
W..,ne Regional Arts.Councll. . so\d many of them In that manner." loans In 1979-80; $52,872 for supplemental 

Aa::ordlno 10 • apokflfMft for 1he 'Ar1l . ""I:he tricycle I, 'the most complicated to educatjonal opportunity gt"ants and $'02,~20 
Council, the el ..... open to children of all make, but not the most complicated' to /n federal and $44,068 In .state funds for 
.IQILAI'Klwlll.bt~~d 'r:~ Of chl!~ ~~o_~___ fi~ure out .. : he explained. coJlege.wo.rk-stuct¥-_4ld,· . __ ..... __ 
10 Lm, to 2 p.m. Thur"Y. Aug. Id ..,t . the trlck't~ -t~.tr.~c'1c;le_!s. to try and Approved the application for $o416,752.1n 
.......... p"rk ·In wayne_ . take the hoindfibiis Off and then put them federal funds for 1979.80 basic education 

youngsterl Ire MkId to brln, a lack back on - rlghtl That may sound simple, Opportl,lnlty grants, $29,870. In fe:deral and 
lunch. Charcoal and paper will 'be .ro- bvt-untll you try it your"if, don't laugh at $'29;870 In state funds for student InClln1lve 
YIdId. . ' anyone who can't get It right. grants. '''/100 in federal fundi for dJtvelop. 

yClUftOlfen mutt pr~H·tgI't., - for the • Mallum likes to ,It out In h~'Jronl yard, ment of an (ndustrlal education Nfety 

'dMHP't ~-----AUo.- lLa.s.oatJO~. I __ .. { _-------AflIl~YIi-cbty YOU'1f find SOO'I~ ~ "M"ALlIJM- makes -lfTciOk simPle as-ne~le5 one -~OrtrpncatecfljuZlles, pi O$Iram, nlth anothe, ~j6OG In.lta:te and 
.,.. ~ teken '-'f Mrs. Sheryl IN.rra, the neighborhood children flocked' aroun that of removIng a hearl-shaped wire from a serIes of loops and circles. He spends many federal lunds allotted for In-Nrvlce (tra/n· 

V~lToW'~M<~.~:_~~r_'_. __ W_"_I_I~.'_C_h __ f~_~ __ ~~~ ___ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~hl~m~.~f.~K __ I~_I_~ __ b_Y_I_M __ ma __ ~ __ pu __ U_IH __ h_e __ ~«~h'~'~ld~le~hw~~~c:r:.m:l:n~i~.~~r:K:,:em::ln~i~m:,:~:.~:.:.:e,=.~. _______________________ I~~=)~f~Or __ ~~e~U~f~et~Y~~~~~~~m_. ____ ~~ __ __ ... _*t-!!!!L-, ."..... 

.---.-~-~"---- -'---
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d 

County Mishap 

Told Tuesday The Weather 
1'79 - John Schaefer. Wavne, 

Ford; Ellingson Motors Inc. 
Lessor. Lueders, Inc-Lesee, 

. ~IN-.S· .... Wayne, Pontiac; Michael Dunk-
.... MIchaeJ A. hbee.. Laurel, $19, . lau, Wayne. GMC trk; Randy 

tpIIICI1nv; RObert C, Slldmets. Hascall. 'Wayne, Pontiac; Cletus 
lincoln, $16; speeding; Daniel Sharer. Wayne. Olds; Robert 
~. JohnlOrl, Wayne, 116, speed· Hank. Carroll. Chev. pkp; Beu
lng;.-Ronakt D. Ring. Wakefield, Ian Mae Greve. Wakefield. Olds; 
$19, speeding.; earla M. Hen- James Serven, Carroll. Chev. 
nlnpon, Allen, $28, speeding: pkp; .Robert B. Meyer, Wayne, 
Merwyn C. Ulrich, Sioux City, Ford pkp; Glenn Wiseman, 
$21, .speedlng; Allee J. Chace, Wayne, Ford; Robert Fuoss, 
Laurel, S28, speeding; Richard' Wayne, IHe trk; Kelsey Max
C. Jones~: Carroll, $10. no volld son. Wayne, Ch~v.; Stanl~y 
Inspection sticker; Debra l. Burst, Wayne, ehev.; Marvin 
~1I"g, -Emerson, $5, no valid Nelson, Wayne, I He trk; Norris 
Inlpec,lon sticker; Kevin R. Janke, .Wlnslde, Buick; Donald 
Hull, Lincoln, $10. no valid Anderson, Hoskins, Mercury, 
iriipiClJon-stTcker, -$25, -speed· Melvin Utecht. Wayne, Dodge 
Ing: Kenneth Berglund, Wayne, pkp; Stacy Swinney, Wayne, 
$1.5, directing unlawful operation Chev. pkp; Carroll Feed & 
of vehicle. Grain, Carroll, Chev. trk. 

SMALL CLAIMS 
Aug. 2 - Paul W. Everlng· 

ham, Wakefield, plaintiff, Is 
seeking $257.72 from Carol E. 
Stroh. laura R. Lessmann and 
Merlound Lessmann, father of 
Laura, defendants, for damage 
resulting in traffic accident. 

Property 
Transfers 

1978 - Ronald Mau, Wayne, 
Chev.; Floyd Johnsqn, Pender, 
D9dge, 

1977 - Irvin Brandt, Wayne, 
Ford; Mark Brandt, Wayne, 
Pontiac; Scott Hurlbert, Carroll. 
Cnev. pkp; Kevin Welberg, 
Wayne, Olds. 

1976 - Roger Wortman. 
Wayne, Ford. 

1974 - David Hansen, Wayne, 
Chev.; Henry O'Brien. Wayne, 
Ford; Bruce Smith. Hoskins. 

Police Report 

Three Mishaps 
Aug. 3 _ Kenneth and Susan No injuries were reported In 

Gansebom to Martin J. and Lois an accident about <I p.m. Thurs 
J. Enevoldsen. N 70 feet of S day, Aug. 2, in downtown 
l.(J.o4 feet of Lot 30, Taylor and Wayne. 
Wachobs Addition to Wayne, OS Drivers involved were Annette 

__ ~.~--,--- _ _ _ E. Hagemann. !S. Wayne, and 
William H. andRut"h--A-:-- 1l'I~tma- S. Young, "69, also- of 

Oetken to LaVern M. Miner, E Wayne. The Hagemann car was 
7S feet of Lots 11 and 12, Blk. A, not damaged as it backed Into 
Heikes AdditiOn to Wakefield, the Young vehicle wh~le it was 
OS $16.50. stopped at a street light. The 

Robert A. and Margie Meyer Young car received under S250 
to Cliff R. and Jewel Dean In damage 
Frye, Lot 1, elk. 8, Lakes An unknown vehicle struck a 
Addition to Wayne, OS $27.50. parked car O'Nne<:! by Jerald or 

Aug. 6 - Dale S. and Mar· 
saline Langenberg to Erhard 
and Wilma M. Schroeder, Lot 21, 
elk. 3, original WinSIde, OS 
112.10. 

Aug. 7 - Richard A. Andersen 
to Robert A. and Margie Meyer, 
lot .. and _ e ,15' f.-t of Lot 5. 
Skliens Addttlqn ·to-~WaYne. OS 

Marilyn Goolsby of Wayne about 
5:30 p.m. Friday. The Goolsby 
car received more than $250 in 
damage. 

A parked car owned by Elder 
Lubberstedt of Wayne was 
w-uc-k-by a -c-ar driven by lynn 
K Frahm, 18, also of Wayne 

The accident happened about 
12:40 a.m. Friday. 801h :".hlc;les 
sustained more than $250 in 

Ford. COURT F'INES 
1973 - Winside Building Sup· Larry O. Swan!>on, Niobrara, 

ply, Winside, Ford; Ronald Bur· $36, speeding; Dale L. Prochas 
ek, Wayne, Yamaha; Kavan· ka. Allen, $23, no valid reglstra. 
augh Feed & Trucking, Carroll, tlon; William J. Sextro, Sioux 

~~~v ~~k; ~:;!~eink~d!':~;:: ~;~r~r's~W~;,l~'i:;e;~/;~; $~:'O~~ 
Wayne, Honda; Roderick Aus· valid inspection sticker, Hugh 
tin, .Hoskins, Chev.; David Less· C. Batl, Wakefield, $18. improp 
mann, Wayne, Ford pkp er U turn; David E. Mlnt!r, 

1972 - Rod Brogren. Winside, Wakefield. $23. violated Stop 
Chev.; Carter Peterson, Wayne, Sign; James A Sooy. Norfolk, 
Buick. $78, speeding. Dale L. Prochas 

'1971' - Curtis 'Patterson Jr.,:, ka, Allen: $23, no valid reglstra 
Wak~fleld. Pontiac. tion; Leo D. Richtermeler. Pon 

1970 - Merlin Frahm. Wayne, ca. $lB, no valid registration. 
Chrysler DaVid S Hledlk. Madison, $28, 

1969 - Homer Biermann, Wis Improper plates and no reglstra. 
ner, aids; Rob Langenberg. tion 
Hoskins, Chev 

1967 - Nancy Landanger, 
Winside, Ford pkp 

1964 - Thomas Frahm. Win 
Side, (hev 

1954 - John Gallop, Winside. 
Ford trk 

Marriage 

Licenses 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Aug. 6 - Terry Edward Kal. 

32. Pender. and Ann Nlarie 
Stevens, 31, Wayne 

Aug. 7 - Roger Wayne Van 
Surksum. 20, Wayne, and Cyn 
thia Raye Ellis. 21. Wayne; 
Bradley George Jaeger. 20. 
WinSIde. and Melodie Ruth Wes 
terhaus, 19. Winside 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT AOS--

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Larry Anthony Guenther. 22. 

Wyno!, and Ann Frances Knelt!. 
19, Newcastle 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
John Wand Elizabeth to John 

Wand Elizabeth Power. as 
joint lenants. N 1'2 SW1,. and S11 
NW I. and NW 1/.01 NW ), .... all In 

28-31N·4, OS exempt 
Wltodyne Bryce. personal rep 

resentative of estate of Ethel L 
Miles. deceased, to Donald G 
and Fred H Lembcke. all the 
part at SW 1:, NE '1 •. 2031 N 5 
lying Sand W of public highway. 
also NW 1/" SEI'4 of Sec 20. also 
all that part NE I:, SEI" of Sec 
20 lying Sand W 01 Aowa Creek. 
about 112 acres. also a tract In 
SW ":' NW I,:., 01 Sec 20. OS 
$2750 

Wilodyne Bruce. personal rep 
resentatlve of the estate of Ethel 
L. Miles. to Donald G and Fred I 

H Lembcke. part ROW E of 
ditch In SE , .... NW 1/ ... from W 
line of Martha Street In 20 31 N 5 
In Sullenbergers Pial of outlot 

"S", N~wcastJe. OS $.55. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRAT'ION 
~ 1979 - C8sandra J. Watchorn, 
fonca. Chev., Michael Barge, 
Wakefield. Mercury, Gerele E 
Johnson. Wakefield. Ford Bron 
co: Edward C Ehlke. Ponca, 
(hev Rodney V KneHL Ponca, 
Ford, Don G. Rouse, Wakefield. 
Chev I Arland Wurdeman. 
Wilkefleld. Olds; MelVin Witt. 
Wakefield. Ford pkp; Jolene M 
Miller. W~kefield. Cadillac 

1978 - Clarence Krause. Pon 
ca. Kawasaki. Roy Rewlnkei. 
Wakefield. Yamaha; Ed Bloom 
field, Waferbury. Pontiac 
Sam ~ Sales & Rentals. Ponca 
E;.;cel travel trailer Sam'S 
Sates & Rentats. Ponca (hev 
station wagon 

1977 - Shirley Hammers. AI 
len Volkswagon Elsie Brow 
ner, A!len. C.hev 

1976 - Vaughn Zerbe. New 
castle, Chev pkp, KeVin Knelll 
Newcastle. Ford: Coleen Neu 
haus Wakefield. Kawasaki 
Clarence Krause, Ponca Kawa 
S<11<1 

1975 - Eleanor E Jones 
Allen, aids. Kenneth E Knelll 
Newcastle Ford Irk Iner Peter 
son Concord. Honda 

1974 - DaVid Prochasl<a 
Allen. Chev pkp 

19]] - Sandra K Brennan 
Newcastle. Chrysler, Jon C 
f.<ahn Ponca. aids, James E 
Lyons, Allen. Rosewood mobile 
home KeVin McGilL Ponca 
Kawa,,>akl Rlcttard Doren Pon 
ca, Winnebago motor homp 

1971 - Diana L Rhodes, Con 
cord BUICk 
Allen BUICI< 

Urban J Renz 

1"t71 ~ lunz 8roftrE>r.;, Dixon 
Ford pkp Gary 0 Jensen 
Wak",fleld. Hornet Dcnnls R 
Rodby Wakefield. Chev Jerry 

Obermeyer. Wakefield, Dodge. 
1970 - William H. Brandt. 

Emerson, Chevrolet; Lunz 
Brothers, Dixon, Pontiac; Bettv 
Lunz, Wakefield. Pontiac; L,,· 
Verle Obermeyer, Wakefield. 
Pontiac 

1968 - Michael Surber, Pon 
ca. Olds, Mark Sherman. 
Laurel. Yamaha. Larry Wilson. 
Allen. Chev " 

1967 - Brad SaUilders. Dixon. 
Honda, Donald PuIs. Wakefield. 
Chev pkp 

1966 - Brennan Trucking. 
Newcastle. International trk 

1964 - Bernard J. Hughes. 
Ponca Ford 

1963 - Lunl Brothers. Dixon. 
Wilson livestock pullman 

1960 - Walfer Rhodman. Allen 
Chev pkp 

1958 - FranCIS E Woodford. 
PonC,l Chev 

1955 - Randal A Dunn. 
Dixon. Chev . George W Kast 
ning, Ponca. Chev pkp 

1950 - Terry L Noe Allen. 
Dodqe 

1948 - Edward Rohde. Allen. 
Willys jeep 

Wayne Auction 

Week's Coffee 
ThiS Frlday's Chamber 01 

Commerce coffee WI~ be held al 
Ihe newly reopened Wayne live 
,,>tock Auction on SLogan St 
TI-t(' new owners. Stan Baler, 
Jerry Darcey, Gary Kay and 
Dale Johnson. will be on hand to 
m(,pt Chamber members who 
ar(' inVited to tour the facility 
Atl Chamber mem"bers are 
urged to attend from 10 to 11 
a m A Progress Award Will also 
be preSented 

Richard J Hitchkock escaped 
injury in a one vehicle accident 
about 10: 15 p m Tuesday ()(l a 
county road east of Carroll 

~ltchkock, a 39 year old resl 
dent of Carroll. was traveling 
east on the county road when a 
calf ran onto the road. The calf. 
owned by John Williams. was 
killed Instantly. No injuries were 
sustained by Hitchkock 

The Hltchkock vehicle re 
celved more than $250 in 
damage 

Hospital 
Notes 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMISSIONS: Usa KraH, 

Allen. Leslie Carr. Allen. Todd 
Heaton. Bancroft. Ella Magnu 
son, Emerson. 

DISMISSALS: Terry Nichol· 
son. Wakefield. Rhonda 
Kniesche, Wayne, George And 
erson. Omaha. Sharon Corblf, 
Wayne. Lisa Kraft. Allen 

WAYNE 
ADMISSIONS; Angie Newton. 

Laurel. Linda Kvols. Laurel. 
Debbie Langston. Wayne. Cheryl 
Malmberg. Pender. Gordon 
Shupe. Wayne. Ann Brockman. 
Wayne 

DISMISSALS: Peter Craun, 
Wayne. Jonl Kumm and Infanl 
son. Wayne. Earnest Lehner. 
Dlxon. Angle Newton. Laurel, 
Thelma Kvols, Laurel. Debbie 
Langston. Wayne. Mlkkl Rober, 
Allen 

Muhs Acres 

Relief in Sight 

Date HI Lo Precip. 
Aug 1 85 54 
Aug 2 90 6J 
Aug. J " 

., 
Aug 4 9. 10 

Aug 5 " 61 
Aug 6 95 10 

Aug. 7 " 70 
Aug B 71 

tl# r. ~ .. f,O. . 
. '. 

Place 1bur Ads 
withVsfor 

Added 

[YCDWQ 
let our profenionol 
ad staff creote lome 
working .. saie, mes 

sages for you ond 
watch the results pile 
up in profits! 

WAYNE HERALD 
'IVA Y1Q., NEBRASKA ",., 

$40.15 

____ d;,.;..am_a

9

_e, ---~----j--'I'-'-&-~-~-- -~~:'--:---=---fI1.~ 
NEW LISTING 

FOR SALE, 14x60 
Mobile Hom@. 

Winifred Carhart 
Memorial services for Winifred Main Carhart, 76, of 

Wayne were held Tuesday morning at the First United 
Methodist Church In Wayne with the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds 
offldatlng. Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Carhart died Friday at Providence I\o\edlcal Center. 
Honorary pallbearers were Jim Heln, Lloyd Hugelman, 

Warden Felber, Willard WlIt;e, Niac Auker, Ralph Secken· 
he ... pan Wightman and Max Hendrickson. 

,1MftIfred Carhart, the daughter Of. David and Winifred P 
~Iroy Main, Wal born Aug. 22, 1902 at Wayne. She attended 
~yne High School and was graduated from Lincoln High 
'SchooI In 1920. She was graduated from the University of 
Nebraska In 192". On May 22, 1926 she married John C. 
carhart In Wayne. ire she made her home since. 

She was a m bel" of the United Methodist Church, 
P.E.O. and 'the Fortnghfly Club. . 

She Is preceded In death bf her parents. Survivors Include 
her wi~ower, John C. Carhart of Wayne; f:wo so"s, Qavid and 
Bob, both of Wayne; one brother, Hays M. Main of Aurora, 
III.; one sister, Mrs. John T. (Helen M.l Bressler of Wayne; 
and three grandchildren, Scott, JeanAnn and John Carhart. 

ElvoEmr'L 
Services 101" Elva Emry, SO, of Allen, will be held Friday 

10:30 a.m. at the Trinity Lutheran Church In MartinSburg. 
will be service at Bressler Funeral Home In 

at8p.m. 
after a lengthy IJiness . 

.. Edwin PuIs 
A former JtosklRl IHident. E.ctwln _Ernest Puis, 80, died 

SIInc8y at • hospital in Palo Alto,· CaUf. Services were hetd 
~ (Th~y) In Palo ,Alto. 

, wet =nJ=, the*Ht of ~~~~=. ~:a~:~::~::; 
canflrmed ., Lutheran Church, HoskIns, and T_. Cdlege. ,~- ---, ' 

-------0._. 23.1937. he...."..od AgMs. Thompson of ,lorain. -
QIJo. The coup'- .".. their home at LOrain before moving, to 
_Inthem. MI<h •• " ...... !Ie,,, .. omployed by the City 

SorvlCo 011 Co. 1n'1914 the couple movod 10 Palo Alto. Collf. .. 
Pf'ectdInO Ptlm 1n-"ttI were his perents and one lister, 

,... G.P .......... , Ito 1 ....... lved by hI. Widow. Agnes Of 1102 
'-----\IIW;.~-A118. '(;afff,,-_~i-lwo daug_-Donna' 

...... III·P. AHo. c.i11f .. '""'Sondra J .... Muir 01 
0IIdftnatI. CIllo; _ "rondcl1l_; and one 114Ihew. Keith 
",-,111. ( 

, may 
M.broakaArthritis 'Foundotion 

i' J 

to ' .. ______ ~.,--

~, \ iM~'"~t,"' 'lo iP:;1',1 ~1ff, ~ (-J:"·~-:;-t,J;..)7"'. BUSINESS FOR SALE 
.. :C'" flttr 

,,~, .... 1:; ,,~r t .... ~ E_cellenl small bUSIness lor sale Ifl Wayne 
Real E~t,1Ie Included 

.NEW LISTING' 
10x50 Skyline mobile home toeated in Woehler Trailer Cour1. 

NEW LISTING 
ExceptioNlly Wltll kept home on 75xl00 foot lot 
iocated acrosl the st .... t from middle school. Appro. 
xlmately 1500 sq. ,., 3 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 
piano room, living room, formal dining room, full 
bath -aM kitchett all on main floor. ~ .. ' bath in 
basement. Furnllee .nd roof 2 yalrs old .. 2 car prage 
in basement. 

Over 1900 squ.re feet on main floor of this 1 bedroom 
home. Includes stove, oven, dishwasher, gar~'ge disposal, 
curtains., drlpes and carpeting. 3 baths, fireplace, 2 Clr 
garage. 1/1 acre lot inside city limits. 

2 bedroom home on fevel lot. loCi ted dose to 
shopping. Garage and large storage building. 

Two bedroom house on 75xlS0 tot. Located ckJJe to 
schools. Full b.s.ement and detu~ __ galraae. 

:I Bedroom 14' x 70' Mobile Home. Includes outsIde ,forag. 
shed, stove, refrigerator, washer, dr-yer, curtains, drapes 
and Qrpeting. 

sewen ~1Ndroom ... rlmenfl .nd one l-bedroom 
.p.rtment in t",. exce"e;,t Incot:n_ producing 
JWOIIOI1Y. I.-..t c_ to coIIogo on 150' x 110' rot . 
Loss city proporly. ' 

fI"der· .A" Is 
Tlie Land 

lB 
Support The Real 

Estate Office 
Dlspla,Ing Thl. 

Emblem 
The Real Pro'esslonal 

In Tlte R.al Estate 
8u8lne .. 

... -Milniber iDe;.i:Stat.&"'atlonal 
Real Estate AssOciations 

IN CARROll, 
Four-bedroom hom_, 2 bedrooms on mIWn tIoor,'z 
~room. U.,-tatN, Furn.c. and newwood burntng 
Itfoy.. sror. ahed _.nd he.t~ .hop bulk:lfng. 
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NOTEBOOK FillER PAPER 

BUCKBACK ~- --59~ 
200 Sheet . 

49~ 

10PACI( 

MAR«ERS 

$1" Value 

89~ 

I 
Speech 'have 
and marionettes, 

The audience will be' 
dU~ to styrofoa-"n heaet, felt, 
sot\. vegetable stick, and styro
foam stick hand puppets.. :rhree 
marionettes also Will be used to 
narrate and communicate wHh 
the audience. 
, Most of. the flv8--shorLplays . 
have been ada pled from fami
liar. well·llked children's. 
stories, Including "The Little 
Rabbit Who Wanted Red ~ 
Wings," "The Crocodile in the 
Tree," "Going to Market" fan 
original playlet usin~ vege,table 
stick puppets). "The City Mouse 
and the Country Mouse" and 
"The Grasshopper and the Ant." 

Lynne (ollser", Joyce EngeJ, 
Nola) Francis, Kelll Fries,' Bette 
Green, Janice Johnson, Kathryn 
Kunzman, Kathy Mllander, Dar
rell Mueller, Lois North, Jill 

~~~~~n:a~~~der~';:a R~:~~kcS~ 
~~~~~~~' Tes~a~~~~\~ va~~!I~nSd 

~ Donna Wacha!. 
Following the performance, 

the audience 15 invited to IIlsit 
with the puppeteers to see how 

·the puppets are made. and h6w 
they work. 

The entire show will last 

A VARIETY OF puppets and marionettes will be featured during a free puppet show 
today (Thursday) at Bressler Park- in Wayne. All area youngsters are Invited to attend 
the 10 a.m. performance presented by Wayne State College students enrolled In 
Elmentary School SJ)e!~h. 

.~~~:~x;;;::te:~p~~~,s~~~' :,"dD~s . Altona LWML TilE WAYNE IIERALD 
Helen Russel I. 

Wallace Magnuson, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Hanson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Johnson, all of 
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. law· 
rence Backstrom of Wayne, 
Dale Magnuson of De !VIttI_and 
Mike and - Carla --Wallin of 
Connecticut. 

and: uncles was 
weekend In the 
home tn Allen. 

Attending were Margaret 
Knepper of Wichita, Kan .• Fred 
and !-aurel Bertram of Mission. 
Ken., Fred and Esther Kruger 
of Delfa. Kan .. Pearl Knepper of 

Attends Pilger 
Guest Day 

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

No. 101 
Thursd_y, 

Phone 375·2'00 
~~;.....,.-~~-~ 

Mrs. Don Siefken was wel- Establlshf'd ,n 1875. a newsp'aper published semi.weekly. Monday 
ed b f th and Thursday (except holidays)' by "!'layne Herald Publishing 

com L as a new mem er a e~ Company. Inc J Alan Cramer. PresIdent: entered in the post 

L~ 'general' school cleaning ol!lce ilt Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
date was set_ to!" __ ~g_29 at 9 Wayne. Nebras_k_"_'_"_" _______ _ 

a.m.-
A congregational dinner and 

shower will be held at 

Rev. and Mrs. 
The Rev. Willard 

",~il>Ie-cotucl)'-_ 

growth' and maturity. 
KassuJke led group singing. 
accompanied by Mrs. Carl 
Ehlers. 

Next meeting o'-th~--------:Altona 

Sept. 5, at 1 :30 p.m. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Dan Field 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Officlill New~Pilper of the City Of W.yn., thi countY 
of Wayne and the St.t. of N.br_sU· 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cum lng, Stanton and 
Iv\adison Counties: $979 per y~ar. $7.58 for six months, $5.86 for 
three months. Outside counties mentioned: $".25 per year, ".00 
for six months, $7.75 'or three months. Single copies 15 ~ents. 

Kansas City. Mo" Paul and _~ _____ ~_ .~ _ .. _ 

2.10 VALUE 

·SOOPE 
~UTHWA~ 

~-I+ .... ~Ift!t,'fl~l'--lrm .. ---.cnepperOT-.. t:O-rigmont--;-----~~----~ ~ , 
3.37 Colo., Jeanette Kne~r at Den~ . '. - - . '~c..... 

ALARM CLOCK I-=-:~~:-V-A-L-U-E-_'"'-==_t Er:n~!~·~:~1"o~~~.!n.~; .' Oe C" dL.ur.:Ads 
POLY On Sunday they we,e joined· we -IO 

$899 . VI-SOL .':: ~. ~~7iI~:~f"N2';:~~S!h~~ ,. CI:i"~t· ,,~mlelie··p· 'bwer.' 
. 24 oz. 

.ST. JQSEPt'!. 

-AS~'R~~: 
FOR CHILDREN 

# 
-~-- - -"-~----".-.~-~-.~-.-~-.------

Regular pes ~. ;:=.al L'I~~~in. JI~~~d K~~~~~ EJ"", .... -r - • 
100's t'7~.4 ~~~~'~~,;:df' ... yspan9.le', - 34.95 VALUE 

. . .,. J ~~;::gR::rd_ 
Children's "'-~~iI:t!J'r ,;,.' ~urs.e records don't seem to 

Chewable Vitamins ~~tb.lon~h~~kth~~a:r~e ~~t~: 
four under par 32 on the back 
nine to set II new course record, 
last week. McHarg shot four 
blrdles and fille pars'to set the 
mark. . 
.au,'rig th .. _wlo'u.·'N .. "rl~'''-,·1fi 

Hornbeck and Bob Reeg shot 
Identical scores of 33·35--68 to 
set 1& hole records. 

'~~--.------~~-----c---------

Take A Shot 

At Big Bucks 
... PutYour 
Ads In The 
~err:-

Shouting for bigger ~roffts? .A'miflg·. to 
get the most impact from your sellong.· 

message? There's iust one place that will 
get your message acrosC~ ~ancr:-won 'j 
make a killing with your advertisiAg .dol· 
lars. , ,th,.e newspaper! Your aqs, will be· 
spetted by- our-entire circulation ... that 

and !hecos! is lOW(Pul.yout sellingmes
sage to work f.or you ... in !hene,("spaperl 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
I 

Phone375-2600: 

(' 



r-, Winside Newcomers 
Mer-kSi+veF-WeOdiAg
July_29(Jt West.eoLnt~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Godber· 
sen of Winside. formerly of the 
West Polnt·Oakland area, ob· 
served theIr sliver wedding an· 

Ty Newydd Fam ilies 

Gather at Carroll 
The ConOregatlonat Church at 

nlvers,ary 'durlng an open house 
reception July 29 at the West 
Point city audItorium. 

Hosts were the r;:ouple's child· 
ren, Gayleen bf LIncoln. and 
Wayne and Gary at home 

',: Carroll was the site of the Ty 
!.!~ Newydd family reunion Sunday. 

Godbersens were married 
Aug. 1, 1954, at Auburn. They' 
lived at MIllard for eight year'. 
West Point for 17 years, and 
recently moved to rUl'al WIn· 
sIde. 

The Congregational Womens 

300 Carroll Alumni Return for Reuni·on iii :~12~::':':"':::n::e::oo: 

E?~3i~~~~~~~w~~~~ . ~¥~;~~~~~~1~~~~~ .. :ii ... :I .. : •.. :1 I ~~~}~~ 
The couple's dauQ.hter reols

tered the nearly 200 guests who 
came to celebrate thell' 
annIversary. Towns represented 
were Conway, Iowa; Oakland, 
Beemer, Dodge, Yutan, West 
Point, Sliver Creek, Ralston. 
Omaha, Papillion, Valley, Elk 
horn. Arlington, MlIIard, Water 
100, Murdock, Chalco, WinsIde 
and Prague. 

Gr-acW.ttes of the old carrQIl 
High, School returned to t:he site 
of their hl~h school days this 
past weekend for the third 
triennial aU:school reunion. 
~ThL_ oL!hL1IOY 
commun IflI, boomed as nearly 
300 01 the former graduates 
packed the carroll dty auditor· 
lum Saturday afternoon for 
coffee and cocktails, followed 
wfth an evening dinner I/It Ron's 
Steak house. 

After dinner. the classmates 
returned to the auditorium. 
where they were welcomed by 
Mrs. Robert Johnson.. president 
ot the Alumni Association. John 
Rees was in charge of the 
Invocation following the flag 
salute. 

Mrs. Johnson Introduced Vel· 
ma Williams Easton of Madison, 
Wis .• who was toastmistress for 
the evening. 

Entertainment Included selec· 
tlons by The Classics, a quartet 

Puis Families 
Meet for 49th 
Annua-t Reun-ion 

The 49th annual PuIs reunion 
--- wasneTd S-unCfay-at the--Ta·Ha~ 

Zouka Park in Norfolk with 42 
family members attending 
Sheila Wacker of O'Neill was a 
guest. 

Towns represented were Santa 
Noar'Ja. calif.; Dallas, Texas; 
Sioux City, rowa: Grand Island, 
O'Neill, Tilde(l, Winside, Has· 

:::'N~~~~~.SiO\J\, City, Madison 

Officers for next year's reo 
union, who were an, re.elected. 
are ErwIn Ulrich, president; 
Reuben Puis, vice president; 
MY-!!r.- Art -- -l-e-v,- sec..r.e.iaLy., 
treasurer; and Mrs. Erwin 
.Ulrich. historian. ! 

_. • FeNr marrIages and four 
births were-reported during thtl 

---pa$l---¥E!a-r. 
1Vn. Emma Bauermeister. 89. 

was the oldest present and 
Tf'8VtS Walker, one and a 

_from NorfQIk. comprl$ed of Don 
Schumacher, Jim Buss, Pa·ul 
Blaser and Cal McClurg. 

IN. and Mrs. Don Horn of 
Scottsbluff were In charge of 

J·'-'f!nQrloYl$.. , 
Special recognition was given 

to the claS5e$ of 1927. 1928 and 
1929. 

Stoltenbe'901 C."oll. m .... who helped with the event uU ~ g ~ ::: Mr. and M" Lem Jones 01 
~:~~>;:::'~:~~~~. ~'~ ?,~;d~£:i.i~;£~:;T:E:i~ Delo,.. Mulvenne. ~e~~~:~:' M':' ~"be,t Mulv.nno 'li :~E: f;~:~~::;;;:;e:Jn~;; 

Recognized from the class of 
1927 were Mrs. Jack (lillian 
FoUette) Rehder of Creighton, 
Frank Stanton of Ventura, 
CaIU., Beatrice Tift of Sioux 
CJty, Mrs. Dorothy (Bartels) 
Bredemeyer of lincoln, lem 
Jones of Carroll and Don linn of 
San Mateo; Calif. 

gr!~a,:~s fo~e~~~d evse::~:rtr~f hour; Mrs. Oelln Owens, Gil. ofm!~II:~n,S;~~' t':t f~~e 11I;~rs~~:b~~~~~naCh:,I~~ ~n .::: Rees of Carroll as hosts. 

~~:t'nHI~~\~:~' ~~s~:~emfn- ~~en,S~~~ln~~1~9 ~:.!~I~~ ~j! ~~r~~~~;~~I~~ Merllin Felt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ~~[ 
m~r: ~~r Kanigd~~C:urant's~~: ~~,E~!s:::;er:~ ~:~. ~s~ 197/:~db~::' Wt~~ ~~:::::: ~~~~IB~~tt~:~ehr!C~~ I~ ~:~ 
auditorium. Following the John Rees. reservations; Mrs. degree In business. She Is employed as a payroll clerk at ::: 

lull Attending USD 
Rick Lutt, son 01 Mr and Mrs. 

Honored from the class of 1928 
were Mrs. Tillie Carlson Coney 
of Pilger, Ivor Williams of 
Payette, Idaho, Enos Williams 
of Carroll, and Mrs. Cliff (Edna 
Robinson) Gildersleeve of Zero 
ing. Iowa, 

dance, nearly 100 persons at· Wayne Kerstlne. decorations; the Safeguard Power Transmission Corp., In Aberdeen. '.:~:.'~:.: 
tended a breakfast, with Mr. Milton Owens. program chair· Her fiance, a 1972 Wakefield High School graduate, 
and Mrs. Gordon Davis In man; and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn received a degree In diesel mechanics from Northeast 

Duane Luit of Wayne, has been 
accepted for Ihe fall term at the 
University 01 South Dakota at 
Springfield. 

C~~::e~ ,::p~~~~~~r;e~tr the R~~:, s::~ng !;:;ge:er:,~id .:. ~er~~~~a~e~~;:~~~7eI;Ollege at Nortolk He Is engaged in ~~1 
reunion were California, Texas, another reunion In three year:5, 
Montana, Colorado, Illinois, New officers of the Alumni 
South Dakota, New Jersey, Association are Mrs. Merlin 
Arizona, Missouri, Iowa, Minne Kenny, president; Mrs. Arthur 
sota, Tennessee, Wisconsin" Cook, vice president; Mrs 

Rick, a graduate 01 Wayne 
Carroll High SchooL will be a 
freshman and plans to mator In 
diesel and power controls 

Graduates of 1929 who were 

United in marriage July 7 at lion lutheran Church In 
Kearney were Anne Elizabeth Olive Garwood and 
lawrence Jeffrey Dye. 

The bride Is tM daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Garwood of Kearney, formerly of Carroll and Wayne. She 
is a graduate of Kearney State College with a B.A. In 
music. 

The bridegroom, who Is the son of Peter Lee Atherton 
Dye II of Denver, Colo., was graduated from the University 
of Colorado with a master's degree In matflematlcs and 
computer science. 

The newlyweds are both teaching In Colorado. 

Former Area Residents 
Observing Silver ¥ eat" 
~.;.) 

Harry Nelson, -secretary, and 
Mrs Marlene Dahlkoet1er, 
treasurer. 

o.,tgoln9 officers are Mrs 
Robert Johnson, president; Mrs. 
Etta FIsher. vice preSident; 
Stanley Hansen, secretary, and 
Mrs. John Rees. treasurer 

Annual Reunion 
At South Sioux 

The 54th annual Steadman
Blatchford family reunion was 
held Sunday at Scenic Park In 
South Sioux City, with 85 attend· 
Ing from Burbank, Calif.; Pier· 
son, Independence and Sioux 
City, Iowa; Dexter, Minn.; Cen· 
terville, Beresford, Viborg, Elk 
Point and Vermillion. S.D.; 
Hartington. Wayne, Norfolk, 
South Sioux City. Omaha, New· 
caatle, Fremont. Homer. AlJen~ 
Maskell and Wakefield. 

The olde$t member present 
was Pearl Hemphill. 82, Of 
Cenler'vltte, S.D. Two-year·old 
Rea Lindeman of Hartington 
was the younges t Grace BI,atch 
ford of Burbank, Calif. traveled 

.;.;.;.:.;.;.:-:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :;.:. 

Cynthia Johnson J~ly 28 
Bride of Charles Leonard 

In a 7:30 p.m ceremony July 
28 at the Salem Lutheran 
Church. W.!Iketietd, Cynthia 
Johnson, daughter of the Rev 
and Mrs Robert V Johnson, 
became the bride of Charles 
Leonard, son of Mr and Mrs 
Cornelius Leonard All are ot 
Wakefield 

The bride's father offiCIated at 
the double ring ceremony. Also 
assIsting dUring the ceremony 
was the brlde's uncle, the Rev 
LeRoy Erland$on ot Fridley, 
Minn 

Wedding Included 

The bride wore a white chiffon 
gown with silk venice lace on 
the bodice and sHJ@v.Q~ Her veil. 
at Illusion net, was trimmed 
with silk venice lace, and she 
carried whlte roses. 

Her attendants wore floor 
length 'rocks 01 light blue 
Quiana, designed WIth empire 
waistlines. short cap sleeves, 
V necklines and lightly gathered 
shoulders They carried nose 
gays ot pink roses. white and 
blue carnations and lace 

The men in the wedding party 
wore dark gray Lord We.t 
tU)(edoes with gray pin stripe 
pan" 

arranged by Kim Fischer 01 
Emerson and Karla Erlandson 
of Fridley. Mlnn 

The bridegroom's mother 
baked and decOrated the 
wedding cake, which was cut 
and served by Ihe bride's aunts, 
Mrs. Russell Ness of lisbon, III , 
Mrs LeRoy Erlandson of Frld 
ley, Min", Mr5 Lloyd Ness of 
Morns, 111. and Mrs Lyle See 
strom 01 Dov.-ner:; Grove, III 

Mrs Wilbert Hyde of Norfolk 
and Mrs Samuel Leonard 01 
Wakefield poured, and punch 
was served by Mrs Jeff Vas 
kamp of Little Rock, Ark and 
Mrs. William Cornish of Wayne 
Wei1ress~- were--- -Susan-

The bride's mother wore a ThompJOo, _ Qe.slf.~ ..r$~.hn9n, 
blue flor,M sh~r fashion. and Krlstal Ctey, DaoJin Preston, 
!he bridegroom's mother select Keri Soeckenhauer and Kelly 
cd a blue floral knit Boeckenhauer. all of Wakefield 

Anne Leonard of Aurora, The newlyweds took a 

The cake was cut and served 
by Berna luenenborg of Mil· 
lard. Davida Swertzlc of Sliver 
Creek poured and Cathy God· 
bersen of Millard served punch 
Rulh GIlliland of Omaha was In 
charge of the serving table 

Others asslstlnq at the recep 
Tlon were Debbie and Deanna 
Swerfzic Reireshments were 
served by Dale Godbersen of 
Conway. Iowa, Gene Swertzlc of 
Silver Creek and Dean Godber 
sen of Millard 

Among those present lor the 
occasion was Mrs. Gadhersen's 
mother, Mrs Luelle GlIllland of 
Ralston 

Also present were the couple', 
wedding attendants, Mr and 
Mrs Gene Swertzlc of Sliver 
Creek. Mr and Mrs Keith GI1Ii 
land of Omaha, Mr and Mrs 
Glen Luenenborg of Millard. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Godbersen of West 
Point, Mr and Mrs Orlo 
Schroeder 01 Elkhorn, Dale God 
bersen of Conway, Iowa, Mrs 
Roger Leaders of Omaha, and 
Dean Godbersen of Millard. 

Iii 
."",",~::y THUTRE 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
er..ft .., "n. a...-' II AT 
..... _..,.~. 1:30 
• r.ct.D.f..;f6 '1,. ... n A_' 
EXCEPT FRI.·SAT.·SUN. 

1~*-fr-9-:-3t1J;ftt.-

JON YO~G':;'''' •. ~ . 
FAYE •• 

M DUNAWAY fII;1'I" 
CHAW» ~ 0 ___ ... '" __ 

half ,ear old '<-IOA--~~~ _~~~~--;; 
Mrs. Mark Walker, was the 
youngest. Bill Peterson of Santa 
Marla, Calif. traveled the great. 
est distance to attend. 

th~~~~~~~~lhe coming· 

"Alleluia" by Mozar! and 
"Abide With Them" by Bach, 
sung by Janet Johnson of Ann 
Arbor, Mlch.,- ~n_d "Co~e Wi!!}_ 
Us Oh Bll(>5sed Jesus" by Bach 
and "Wedding Hymn" by 
Handel. sung by Mike Johnson 
of Oakland Organist was Ruth 
Connaughton of Pittsburg, K.ln 
The Salem handbell choir also 
presented...seiect lens. 

Colo registered the 350 guests, wedding trip to Minnesota and 
who were ushered to their seats Will make their flr'Sl home at 
by Loren Victor of Emerson, Lincoln, where lhe bride Is 

- Kent Ertcrm:ts"on--or------F-rtctte-y;-- employed ~gtSTereU nurse--' 
Minn., Thomas Welch of Omaha. and the bridegroom has an 
Matthew Brickell of lincoln and asslstanship In agriculture at 
Paul Peterson of Minne.!lpolis, the University of Nebraska 

M$ifi 

/ 

The 50th annual family reo 
union will be held the first 
Sunday in Aug .. ""t of 1980. The 
offlcers- will be In charge of 
arrangements. 

'J 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kleensang, 
1605 N. Garfield, Fremont, will 

·--celebrate thelr"- sliver wedding 
anniversary Thvrsday evening. 
Aug.16. 

The event will be held In fhe 
upstairs ballroom .at the Eagles 
Club In Fremont. 

year are Ronald Blatchford of 
Vermillion, S.D., president. Del 
mar Neilsen of Sioux City, vice 
president; and Jean Allison of 
Norfolk, secretary. 

It was reported thaf the first 
recorded reunion was held In 
1925 at Centerville, S.D. with 103 
attending. 

The couple'S honor attendants 
were Jana Dahlgren of Hart 
ford, Conn, and Pat Nicholson 
of Wakefield 

Bridesmaids were LaurIe 
Medhaug of MlnneapJlls, Mlnn , 
Sigrid Magnuson of la Jolla, 
Calif., and MarcIa Leonard of 
Omaha. Groomsmen were David 
Hllz of Wakefield, Roger Leo 
nard of Emerson and Russ 
Johnson of Stanton 

Minn Candlelighters were l1'\E! bride is a 1975 graduate of 
Loren Victor and Kent Erland· Wakefield High School aod a 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Mrs. Kleensang Is the former 
Jean Grone from the Wayne 
area. The couple farmed In the 
Winside and Hoskins vicinity 
before moving to Fremont. 

Thetr children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Kleen$ang "':Id Greg 
Kleensang, will be hosts for the 
anniversary observance, which 
will Include social hour from 7 to 
8 p.m., with alternate square 
dancing and banrOOm d .. ing 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

All friends aF'!d relafives are 
Invited to attend. No other 
Invitations are being issued. 

Births 

'The 1980 reunion 'WIll be held 
the tlrst Sunday in August at 
.Scenlc Park. 

Mr. and Mrs AI Hltz and Mr 
and Mrs Burnell Gr05C of 
Wakefield greefed guests who 
attended a reception afterward 
In the church parlors. Glft5 were 

~ ff 

Lp 

Wdedts Wed at Emerson 
Sf.' Paul's lutheran Church In Emerson 

was the scene of the July 28 wedding 
ceremony uniting In marriage Debbie 
Nlayberry and James Wrledt • 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Mayberry of Emerson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Derwood Wrledt of Wakefield. 

The bride was attended by ·Rlta Vander 
wert of Pender and Diane Grote of Dunlap, 
Iowa, Oonavon Bjorklund of Wakefield 
served as best man, and groomsman was 
Steven Luhr of Sioux Falls, S.D. 

The Rev. Nea I Von Seggern of Emerson 
officiated at the double ring afternoon 
ceremony. Soloists were Mike Johnson of 
wakefield and Jill Anderson of Gibbon. and 
organist .was Mrs. Harvey HIngst of 
Emer$on. Wedding music also Included a 
solo by the bride. 

Sue Sherry of Hoskins registered the 
guash. Us~s were Randy Mayberry of 

Omaha. John Wrledt of Allen and Roger 
Riesberg 01 Carroll, Iowa. . 

A reception was held at the church 
following the wedding ceremony Bev 
Servine and Katy Hartnett of Lincoln and 
Kathy Erickson and Cathy Beacom of 
Hubbard arranged the gifts. 

Hosts were Mr and Mrs. loren Bur· 
meister of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Appleton of Pender 

Betty Mayberry of Pender ~ut and served 
the cak'e. Judy Demke of Wakefield and Gail 
Mayberrv of Omaha poured.' and Jane 
Hassler of Norfolk and Cathy Buryanek of 
Westfield: Iowa served punch. 

Valerie Burmeister and Cindy Burmeister 
of lincoln were waitresses. 

The newlyweds took a wedding trip to 
Colorado and are at home In Norfolk, where 
they are both employed. 

Anniversary Weekend Occasion 
The families of Ben and Inez 

Jackson of· Allen gathered at the 
ASlen park Saturday nqon for a 
plcnfc- dinner honoring th~ 

Cuzins'Meet 
Cuzins' Club held Its first 

couple's 60th wedding annivers· 
ary. 

Jacksons were married on 
Nov.' 15, 1919. 

Following the picnic. the fam· 
i1ies spent the remaln~r ot-the 
weekend and Monday In cabins 
at Ponca State Park. 

ton and family of Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Boswell. of Allen. 
and Kim Jackson of Kenesaw· 

Grandddu,ghter 
On Honor list 

.ROCKMAN - Mr. and Mrs. OIar· meetJng of the new season In the Present for the weekend oc·· 
('Asian were ~he Sen Jacksons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Jackton, 
Amu and Matt of leawood. 
Kan., Gregg Jackaon of Terre 
Haute, Ind., GeM Jackson of Ft. 
Worth, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oevld Jackson anet' Nathan of 
Morrison, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Koester. Lindy,· .Dan and 
Doug of AU." Mr. ttnd Mrs. Jim 
Koester of Uncoln. Joan Koester 
d Cenfr.i City, Lori Erwin of 
Conco;d, IN. end roN,. Gaylen 
Jack&on of Allen, t'h. and Nrn. 
DlkI Jackson end family of 
Allen, Mr. lind Mrs Jim Staple· 

Denise Thomsen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr$. Henry Thomsen of 
Columbus, has received a 4.0 
grade average and has been 
named to the President's Honor 
Ust for tl ..... completed .tihe 
Grand Island School of Business 
during theaprlng quarter . 

'" Brockman .. Wayne, iii ion, home of Mrs. Howard Mau. 
James Arthur, 6 ItII., 51h OZ., Aug. Guests were April Meyer of 
6, PrOvidence Medlc.l C~ter. _ Norfolk and Mechthlld Schnei-

KVOLS - IN. "nd. Mrs. R.o9te"r 
Kvol., UtUl"el, • son,. N'jckOl .... 
Roo«, 9 Ibs., 1 01:., """0 . .t. Prl'1Yl· 
dence MediCaJ Center .. 

SMaLTON - Mr. and Mrs. Dougl",. 
Stwfton, HoP.ins, • $01'1, lWoc;k 
Loren T.ylor.ll~., IIJ Of, Iwg. 1, 
Lut,..,.~ Comm~"ut~ ~t.J. 

NorfoIk.~"" .' •. Mr. I<nd 
MR. W.K. 1NttOn •. HCiIIkb. tnG 
lin. Etylra ~ ~ (i(nf 
gr~ __ Mr."'" 1IIIr$. 

,,.. ........ ..rt. ~. MId Mr 
..... .tNl [)I)c Clfftt Sf l:tf.lit.Mo 

der of Hamm. Germany; who 
was a guest of Mr:,s. Roy 
Habrock of Emerson. 
. Prizes In cards went to Mrs. 

Willard Slecke and Mrs, lester 
Luff.' 

Next meeting will be a 
I~ at the W4tkefield P6"rk 
on Sept:,.t 2 p·.m. 

IIEAD AIID USE 
WAYNE HE.ALD 

WANTAO$ 

~.. Thornsen I. the grand. 
daughter of Mrs. lydia Thom· 
sen and Mr. and Nn. Runell 
Pryor, all of Wayne. 

She- has c:ompleted her' train· 
ing for the Executive Secretarial 
Program a~ wa, graduated 
from {he Grand Island School of 
Busln,,, on June 1. 

June 1979 graduate of Gustavus 
Adolphus College In St Peter, 
Mlnn "t~e bridegroom was 
graduated from Wakefield High 
School In 1975 and plans to 
graduate from the University ot 
Nebraska lincoln this Decem be, 
Tourists Welcome 

Mr and Mrs. Ken Olds and 
,Sandy Lyman will be hosts at 
the Wayne County Historical 
Museum Sunday afternoon, Aug 

" The museum, located at 
Seventh and lincoln Sh., Is open 
each Sunday from 2 to.4 p.m. 

Adulb '2.50, Kid'S .1.25 

meats 
65~ 

fRESH-fROZEN 

BEEF HEARTS 

99~ 
WllCLlff- HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
I Price. Effective 8/9 thru 8/111 

MN"m ;i~r:w 
MORREll 

BRAUNSCHWEIGiR 
Hourt: Mondly~F'rl""y -. a.m. to 6 p.m. 

S.furuy -. a.m. ta: 1 p.m. 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 
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Rhonda Renee Schuett A and Monte Ray 

~~~;3e:;;et~~~~~~a~ ~~~;c~21:~~~~~.at 
Th~ engagement and approaching 

marriage have been announced by the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Schuett of Wayne. 

1933-43 Walther L~aguers 
Get Together at Carroll 

Miss Schuett Is it 1979' graduate of 
Wayne·Carroll High School and Is employed 
at BIll's GW In Wayne. Her fiance, who is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Leo Dowling of 
Wayne, was graduated from Wayne.Carrolf 
HI9tl School In 1977 'and ls:employed as an 
engineering aIde for the Nebraska State 
Department of Roads 

flembers of Sf. Paul's Walther 
League at Carroll from ,1933 to 
1943 returned for a reunion 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. 
Russell Hall 'were In charge of 
arrangements for the reUnion, 
which Included a noon dinner- at 
Ron's Steakhouse. followed with 
a prooram. 

Arnold Hansen of ClIrro!! had 
table grace. M~. Arthur Cook 
gave the welcome and read a 
poef11. entitled "How Old Am 
11" Gilmore Sahs read the 
history of the Walther League. 

The program Included an 
orglnlal essay by Arnold Han· 
~n. entitled "The Purpose of 
Walther l,eague." Persons at· 
tending the reunion reminisced 
of their days as Walther league 
members and paid tribute to the 
late Pastor Carl Fredricksen, 
who served at St. Paul's Luther· 
an Church in Carroll from 1934 
to 1946. 

fks. Edward Fork read a 
poem, "Where Ain't God," and 
accompanied group singing. 

Awards, presented by Mrs. 
Fork and Mrs. Cook, went to 

THURSDAY, AUGUST., 

Practicing Vibes SenIor Citizens Center crochet, knitting and tatting 
cfasses, 1 p.m 

PENNY JAMES. foreground, of Wayne, concentrates on 
practicing the vibes at the recent 35th annual Wayne Stat. 
con. Summer MuSic Camp. She was one of 14 
-"""'no W_Jotl9h __ <-PArt'clpat~m_"" 
camp. held July 22·29. Over 360 participated In this year's 
event. 

Roving Gardeners Club picnic, Wayne park, 2 p.m 
T and C Club, Mrs. Gladys Gilbert, :2 p.rn 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, 2 

pm. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour .. 2:30. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 
Club \4 family night, Black Knight, 7:30 p.m 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11 

1 Vears £xpedence 
Furniture 

Kitchen Chairs 
Truck Seats 

Tractor Seats 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

YOtJl old ftJllllttJrt' lIl.lde 

BETTER THAN NEW 
at KOEPKE 

UpIuJlttMg 
Pit..,. Nebr. 396-3510 

Just Us Gals Club tamlly picnic, Woman's Club room, 
7:30 p m 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1 :30 p.m 
Senior Clllzens Center Bible study, 2:30 pm 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club. B p.rn 
Order of the Eastern Star, B p.m 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14 
Villa WlIyne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IS 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 

FREE FAST QUAl! TV REASONABLf 
Senior Cltl~ens Center monthly potluck luncheon, 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m 

THURSDAY, AUGUST " 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. 

f s fI~AH S ')f H\llrr WOfHOI1J.~::,.·qp PHIC'f ') 

of inflation! 
9.673% '9.449% 9.320% 
OUR ANNUALIZED 

YIELD' 
. OUR INTEREST RATE 

(Based on 360/365 
timefaclor) . 

MARKET 
INTEREST RATE -.. 

The I6-weck Money MarketCertlfieate. 
High Interest Rates for a Short-rerm Investment. 
TERM: 26 weeks (182 days). DEPOSIT: $10.000 or more. 

COWMBUS 
564·3234 

FEATURES: 

o ~nterest J>aylTlentOptions: 

I. Automatically transferred quarterly to a 
savings account (for highest possible yield 
during certificate term). 

2. Paid lYy check monthly. quarterly or at 
maturity. 

3. Credited to certificate at renewal 

o Safety-savi~gs insured by FSLlC. an agency of 
the Federal Government 

4.This is an annual dfecttve yield subjerl to chllft9" al renewal. Fedf!rlll 
r.egulattons prohibit "Compounding of Interest .durIng' the lerm. 

Fedtrallaw re~res lubslOflllal pe'nalry far early wtthdr.wilJ of principal. 

FR&ONT 
727·545i 

SEWARD 
643·3631 

YORK 
362,6631 

WAYNE 
375·1114 

~:~.;.;.:~:.:,:.:.;.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:::::::;.;.;.:.;.;.;. <:::.:. ...... :.;.::::.;.:.:';.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;. Mrs Carl (Vera Fredricksen) 
Glrbino of Garfield Heights, 
0110, who traveled the greatest 
distance 10 attend the reunion; 
Mr and Mrs Russell HalT of 
carroll, for having the most 
granddaughters, Mrs Irene 
Blecke of Wayne, who has the 
most grandsons, Nlrs Glrblno, 
for having the younges' grand. 
child. Mrs Charles (Erma 
Fredricksen) Peterson of Sioux 
Falls, S D, for moving the most 
times since 1940; John Paulsen 
01 Carroll, who celebrates a 
birthday closest to the reunion 
date, Helen Hlnnrlcks of lin 
coin, who had the most gum in 
her purse, and to fINs Gilmore 
Sahs, for having the most 
pennies in her purse. 

Church Notes 

The program closed with 
group singing of "God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again." 
Pictures and momentos were 
displayed 

Following the program, the 
group went to the church tor a 
short prayer service conducted 
by Arnold Hansen. 

About 35 former Walther 
League members returned for 
the reunion. Towns represented 
were Cheyenne, Wyo. J Sloul'!; 
Falls, S D, Garfield Heights, 
Ohio. Sioux Clty and Perry, 
Iowa, Omaha, Lincoln, Laurel, 
Wayne. Carroll and Schuyler 

Bridal Shower 
At laurel for 
Miss Anderson 

Janel Anderson was honored 
at a miscellaneous bridal show 
er held July 31 l't the United 
Presbyterian Church In laurel 

Decorali005 were In blue and 
white and entertaInment Inelud· 
ed readIngs by Mrs. Warren 
Stage and a plano duet by carla 
and Kathy Stage 

Assisting the honoree with her 
I were her sister, Gloria 

I 
groom's sisters, Julie Olson and 
Kelly Olson Ann Rees also 
ilssisted with the gifts 

Hostesses were Mrs Esther 
Vollerson, Murial Johnson, 
Carol Swanson, Mrs. Roberta 
Lute, Angle Preston, Mrs Ger 
trude Seyl, Ardys Pehrson, 
Jeanette Olson, Jeanette Jam 
mer, Mrs. Anna Mae Cross, 
Mrs. LaRoice Hanson, Carlll 
Erwin, Mrs. Marcia L1pp, Vesta 
Schutte, Mrs Leona Bass, Mil 
dred Paulsen and Nlrs Warren 
Stage. 

Miss Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson 
of Laurel, and KevIn Olson, son 
of IW. and Mrs. Orlin Olsoo of 
f'iorfolk. will be marrIed Aug. 18 
at the Laurel United Presbyter 
Ian Cnurch 

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH 
(A.R. Weill, p.stor) 

Sunday, Sunday school, 9 45 II m . 
~rshlp,10"5.evC!'njngServICe,730 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
Nellone' Gu.rd Armory 

(Llrry Ostereamp, pastor) 
SundlY: Sunday s<;;hooL 10 am, 

worship. 11. evenlno service. 1 30 
pm 

Wedn.today· Bible study, 8 P m 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Onlnlano Ro. 
WI.eonsln Synod 

(We.tey Brun,pastor) 
Sundly: Sunday SchooL 9 30 II m 

worship, 10 45, with congreo.<l!ional 
POlluck picniC dinner lollowing 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Orval Roach, Interim pulor) 

Sunday' Sunday churCh school, 10 
am worship, 11 

TuesdlY: Bible sludy. Mrs Eva 
Sala.9 JOarn 

Wednesday' American BIIP!lst 
Women,] JOprn 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Mlrk Weber, plslor) 

Sund.y. Bible sludy, 930 am 
worship and communion, 1030 
lellowshlp hour,] pm 

Wednesdly: Bible "udy, 8 p m 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Alton. 
Mluourl Synod 

(Willard Kauulke, vecaney pa,tor) 
Synd.y: Worship, e 30 am - lio 

Sunday 5<;;hool 
Wednesday: Bible study. 1 pm 

cholrpractlce.7)O 

C 
(Kenneth Edmondl, pastor) 

Sund.y: Worship. 9 lOam 
Monday·FrIOlY: Vacation Bible 

!>chooL 9 a m 10 noon 
Wednes.day: Men's prayer break 

last, 6 30 am Gullde-n;, 7 30 pm 
jJl'"ilyergroup,] 30 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Mluourl Synod 

(Thomas Mender.hall, pator) 
Sunday: oThe Luthl'!riln Hour, 

broildc.ssl KTCH, "30 lI.m , worship, 
8. Sundlly school lind Bible CIIlSS, \I, 
wor~hlp with' holy communion, 10; 
Wilither Lellgue meets al MI'!l 
UIe<;hIS,l 30 p m 

Monday: Church councl), 8 P m 
Wednesd.y: MEm's Blbll'! brf!ak 

filsl.6.JO lI.m 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Mluourl ""Synod 

(Ron.ld Holling, vacancy palf.r) 
Sund.y: Sundlly ,chool. 9 iI.m ; 

Friends lind relatives of Cart Frevert of Wayne are 
invited to help him celebrate his BOth birthday during an 
open house reception on Sunday, Aug. 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at The Windmill Cafe In Wayne. 

Hosting the eveht are his children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Frevert" Mr. 'and Mrs. Edmond lLaVerne) Helt· 
hold and Mr. and Mrs. Wes (Mildred) Pflueger, all of 

.Wayne 

August Bride Honored 
Newlywed Mrs. Jim Rees was 

guest of hqnor recently at two 
brldlll showers. 

Mrs. Rees is the former 
Tammy Holdorf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holdorf of 
Pilger. The bridegroom 15 the 
son .of Mrs. Ellie Rees of Con
cord. They were married Aug. <4 

at St. John's Lutheran Church In 
Pilger. 

Mrs. Rees was guest of honor 
at a Tupper-ware shower July 26 
In the home of Kathy Jensen, 
Winside. Pencil games provided 
entertaInment and prIzes were 
forwarded to the honoree. 

Co-hostess was Jonl Holdorf. 
A miscellaneous shower was 

held July 20 at the Woman's 
Club room In Wayne. Decora
tions were In raInbow colors. 

Vernita Johnson was mlstess 
of ceremonies and gave a read
Ing. Pat,y Kirchner also gave a 
reading. and TJtflny Johnson 
presented 0 gymnastic routine. 

Gut,,, attended fhe bridal fete 
and .. tad luncheon from South 
SIoux City, Efkhorn, Concord, 

Wayne, Emerson, Laurel, Nor 
folk, Stanton, Winside and 
Omalia. 

Hostesses were Janet and 
Patty Kirchner, Barb Holdorf, 
Vernita Johnson, Jonl Holdorf 
and Kathy Jensen. 

PROMISING DEVELOPMENT 

A University .of.. Utah r-esearch 
team has developed--a new type 
of polymer material that rnllY 
for the first time allow surgeons 
to replace small veins and ar. 
terles wIth artificial blood ves· 
sels. says the National Science 
Foundation. 

The flexible polyurethane 
material has functioned success_ 
fully for as long as ten months 
as upper thigh arteries In dogs. 
If the material appears to be 
usable after clinical testing "It 
would enable surgeons to u!e 
artificial tr:anlplants rather than 
veins from a patIent's leg to 
replace damaged sma'li veIns. 

worShip. 10 

INOEPENOENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E 10'h Sf 
IBernardMauonl ~ 

Sundly Sund"y school, 10 "m 
worShip. II evenmll worShip. l30 
pm 

Wednesday Bible study 7 )Opm 
For tree buS tr"n~JX>rt"tlon 
)753.413 or 3752358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
3rd ilnd Pearl SIs 

Sunday PubliC lalk, 9 30 "m 
walchlower study. 1020. al W"yne 
Woman's Clubroom 

Tuesday' Theocr"IIC school. ] 30 
pm senllcemeetlng, B JO at Wayne 
Woman 5 Club room 
For more 'nlormatlon ["II 375 ~155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(S.K deFree\e, p,,\lor) 

Sundoly: ChurCh serVice, 9 JOa m 
no Sunday school unl,I')epl 9 

Mond .. y. Church counCtI. Bpm 
Tuesday LCW board mt'",t'nq B 

Wednesday: No ~Isltatlon 

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

\Jame~ M. Barnell, pilSIOn 

Friday: Mass, 9 a m 
Salurday Mass, 6 pm; confes 

~Ions, 5 JO 10 6 and 7 108 p.m. 
Sunday' Mass, 8 and 10 B.rn 
Monday Mass, 9 am, St. Mary'S 

School flo8rd.Bpm 
Tue~dilY. Mass, 9 a m and 7 p.rn 

p ~edne5day· Mass, 9 a.m and 7 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Donlver Peterson, pa,tor) 

Thursday AlCOhOl counseling, \I 
LCW Sewing Day, 9:30; 

property (Ommillee, 8 p m 
Sunday: 5unday church SchOOl, 

9 15a m worShip, 10 30 
Tuesday WorShip "nd musIc com· 

mlttee,7 JOpm 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(Gary Karnes. Robert Rich, Dr. 

Sleven Dinsmore, Lily ministers) 
Sunday: WorShip, 9 30a m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

(Robert H. Haas, PJlSw) 
Sunday Worship, 9 45am; cOffee 

and fellOWShip. 10 35 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Greg Hafer, p .. stor) 

For bLJ~ 5NviCe 10 WakefIeld ChurCh 
5t'rv,u.'S (,111 Lee SWinney, 375·1.566. 

Sunday' Morning prayer. 10)0 WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(Bernie CoWVlll, pastor) 

Sunday Church services held 111 
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC. CHURCH Wesleyan C"mp GrouMs 

(Thom,u McDl'!rmott, pa~tor) Wedne~day' Prayer m,,"'ln'Ol, BIble 
Thursd.y Mass, 9 a m study and eye, 7 30 pm 

MAGNAVOX 

19" diagonal VldeomaUc Color Table Modal- brings 
you a really automatic color pIcture. An electronic 
eye even automatically adjusts iI ... so it·never 
glares, never washes out. \I also has the Precision 

, In-Une Tube System plus a highly reliable; energy
saving solid-state chassis. 

T&C Electronics 
Sales & Service 

-~ ~-~.-.---~--------------c-

{. 
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" 'I tile wa~ (NHr.J;He"eld, Thunda~, A~ult 9. 1f7. 

~IIS~---------~---------
Juniors Move On To Broken Bow 

---------- --------- '" 
- "The ~ayne- Junlor~ refurn~~;'--:~ch the --f1~aIS ot the district tourney. 

"'=a~~dn~u~:it:::;:~ZCh~~: ~:-E~::!~b:f~~:h r!~~~:ln~it:, b;e~~: 
musct .. and wide grins on their faces. the finals against Wayne. 
Aftw a long and gruelling Class B; Area Wayne, on the other hand, defeated 
3.BesebaH Toumament: the Junior'S came Valley, Elkhorn, West Point and Emer 
home with five vldorles 1n six games and son to reach the finals. They suffered a 
a fint place trophy In the back of coach second round loss to Emerson but gained 
Hank Overln', van. revenge In the semifinals. Dennis Carroll, 

the Juniors staggered up a long. steep, Wayne's ace pitcher, was definitely the 
rough and narrow path In the district, workhorse of the tournament. He pitched 
tournament but Monday night, they In five of the six games, within seven 
finally .-.ched the top. After six hard days. +te. was hit in the ankle by a ground 
fought game, the Wayne Junior Legion ball, hurt his elbow and suffered from 
team h-ad tlalmed the district title and headaches in the tinal game. Still he 
·qualifled for the Class 8, State Tourna· pitched. 
ment In Broken BO'N, beginning Friday. Herman, as he Is \;letter known by hIs 
They had to sacrifice to earn the berth friends, was the key to the championship 
and not one sole could honestly say that When someone was needed to lead the 
the winners didn't deserve it. team, he was there. The entire Wayne 

After the final game, an 8·7 win over pitching staff received a workout Jeff 
Valley, the Juniors used up their last bit Zeiss pitched in three games and Jerry 
of energy by yelling and cheering and Goeden pitched in two Even Tom Ginn, 
lifting teammates in the air. The S.tate who hadn't thrown a single pitch since 
berth belonged to them. in luring his throwing arm last summer, 

TIle final game was a typical one in the entered the game and pitched for three 
Area 3 Tournament - one of excitement innings. He was Inserted to buy time for 
and thrills until the final out. Dean Car· a weary pitching staff 
roll tapped a single in the bottom of the The Wayne offense waS never more 
seventh Inning to score Tom Ginn for the balanced. The pitchers needed some runs 
winning run. and the offense earned them. Dan 

Valley, a first round loser to Wayne by Mitchell. Dean Carroll. Jeff Dian, Jeff 
the score of 10-1. played fine baseball to Zeiss, Mark Gansebom, Tom Ginn. Jerry 

Goeden and Dave Schwartz all recorded 
, at least two hits in lit lellst one -ball 

game. Every player made his contri 
butlon. to the team with a key hit or key 
,un 

Lookout, Broken Bow, the -Wayne 
Juniors are for real. After battling 
through a tough area tournament, the 
Legion team will receive three days of 
rest and return to the road for the big 
one - tbe state tournament. At press 
time. the team was 'scheduled to leave 

:~y~7a'~~~~ull :~dl; .';g ~;;: ~~IU;a~.ay 

Villley LegIon 
Wilynelegion 
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H CarrOll 
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Schwarll 

Sperry 
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State Tourney-Dream Come True 
Once upon a time, there was a baseball 

team with a dream to qualify for the 
State Tournament. The Wayne Juniors 
played through their regular season with 
a fine record but at times lacked the 
offensive power they needed to win 
~ Then,-came-the-Class 8, Area- J 
Tournament at West Point, and the 
dream came true. 

At the tournament, the Juniors found a 
big stick and carried It with them at all 
times. They pounded out 10 runs to defeat 
Vattey 10-1 In the first round of the 
tourney. Then, they lost to Emerson by 
the score of 6-3: Stili alive In the double 
elimination actiOn, the Juniors ran down 
a team from Elkhorn 7 - I. The next foe, 
West Point, was considered the mightiest 

With Sperry on first, Dean Carroll 
singled. Then, Dave Schwartz drew a 
walk. Bases were loaded and Jeff Dion 
stepped to the plate. The QUIet outfielder 
did his talking with his bat by ripping a 
base hit which scored Sperry and Carroll 
to tie the game. Schwartz stole third base 
on the next play and scored the 
go-ahead run on an overthrow by the 
catcher 

leading 3·2, Wayne opened the game 
up momentarily in the sixth Inning Tom 

Class B State 
Baseball Schedule 

in the land. The Wayne team slew Its FRIDAY 
opponent 1-6. Then came a rematch with 11:30 _ Wayne vs. St. Paul (l) 

Emerson. Wayne won this one 10-7. The 2 p.m. _ Central City vs. Holdrege (21 
-w.itL--PUSbed----the_1.nt!L the fioals 'for a 5!30 _ FairbuFY- VS. ~lala (3) 

:::!t tow::pr~:~let~r~htet~~ to:~~~~ 8 p.~~ (~~ncOln Meglnnls lIS. Broken 

. mwtt. ~"URDAY 
_ . :The- Way~~ Juniors/ tl~~ a~~ ~eary ~_~~_L.oser (lLys, lO_Rr (3) 
after1trelr prevl«!Vs battles, came--'-aftye- 2 p.m. _ Loser (2l vs. Loser (4) 
late In the game and outdtteled the 5:30 _ Winner (1) VS". Winner (3) 
_sleeper team of the tClurney 8-7, to win 8 p.m. _ Winner (2) vs. Winner (4) 
the area tourn~ment and qualify for SUNDAY 

. --.~..AAonda¥ ~ ~-.- __ ___ 2--p-;m _·Winfter ~~) ... s,-lo5er (-n . 
Valley's starting pitcher held Wayne 5:.30 ~ Winner (5) vs. Loser (8) 

hitless for four Innings and things began 8 p.m. _ Winner (7) vs. Winner (8) 
to look dismal. with Valley leading 2·0. MONDAY 
Then, the Juniors found a spark ~ life. 5:30 _ Winner (9) vs.. Loser (J 1) 

Cak:her Dan Mitchell, who hiS team- 8 p.m. _ Wlnner (10) vs. Winner (11) 
mates said plays best under a full moon, TUESDAY 
cracked. the first base hit for the Wayne 8 p.m. _ Winner (10) vs. Winner (11) 
"learn. Speedster Jeff Sperry came.off the WEDNESDAY 
=~~ell~ pinch run for the slower If Necessary 

Ginn led off with a walk and Mitchell 
recorded his second base hit of the game 
A sacrifice bunt by Mark Gansebom ad 
vanced both runners into scoring posl 
lion Dean Carroll continued the streak 
with a s!ngle to score Ginn Schwartz 
drove it double and drove the Valley 
pitcher out of the game as Mttchell came 
home for the fifth Wayne run. Jerry 
Goeden took over where the others left 
off by slashing a base hit which SCored 
Carroll. SIX runs were not enough so Tim 
Thoma:> laid down a squeeze bunt whld 
broughl Schwartz home with an impor 
tant run The sixth Inning attack ended 
there 

Valley, a fiery team that wasn't 
expected to even reach the finals, showed 
why it was there Trailing 7-2, the Valley 
Juniors scored five runs in the seventh 
lOlling to tie the game. BaHlng last in the 
seventh inning, Wayne needed one run to 
win the championship and got -the job 
done . 

Ginn struckout but reached first base 
wnen th~ ~atcher let tEe th!!"d strike get 
away. Mitchell bunted the ball but was 
called out for stepping on horn@ ptltt~ 

With one out. Wayne coach Hank Overtn 
gave Ginn the steal sign . 

-6-inn ~fefy sf.efe '5e€OOd-base to mo",,,, 
into scoring positlon_ The Valley coach 
decided to Qlve Gansebom an Intentional 
walk and try to get the double play With 
Ginn on second and Gansebom on first. 
Dean Carroll approached the plate with 
his hot bat He lined a base hit into the 

.. outfield to score Ginn for the winning run 
in an 8-7 final win. The dream of a state 
qualification became reality 

\ 

*-Is j.ti i..m In .~ .tt while' 11m ThomM (~). and 
Jeff 0\0rt- ~f-tON} WI't -ie1 -1$- . 

Dog Tired But Nearly Safe 
MAKING F ACES as he !s called out at tirst base is Mark 
Gansebom. Wayne third baseman Gansebom sparked the 

Top Teams Scrap 

Wayne Tops Favored West Point 
The Class B, Area 3 Baseba II 

Tournament at West Point wa~ 
on~ of the most wild lind wooly 
affairs around "nd the Wayne 
West Point Legion game was 
one of the wildesf games 10 the 
tourney Wayne relied on seven 

"runs In the flrs1 four Innings to 
slip by the host team 7-6, 
Saturday night 

West Point scored three runs 
on two hits and four walj.:s In the 
first Inning to take advantage 
early In the game Wayne 
rallied back to within one r'un in 
the bottom of the Inning flflark 
Gan5ebom ripped a base hit to 
score Tom Gllln and Dan Mit· 

The Wayne Juniors pulled out 
all the stops to avenge theIr only 
Class e, Area 3 Tourn.amenf loss 
with a 10·7 win over Emerson, 
Sunday night in West Point. 
Emerson defeated Wayne 6-3 In 
the tournament but lost two pre 
vlOU5 games to Wayne this year: 

With a tired pJtchin!;l st~ff, 
Hank Overin saved Jeff Zeiss 
for possibte---pttthtng duties on 
Monday. Jerry Goeden started 
the game and wa$ relieved by 
Tom Ginn and Dennis Carroll, 
who was credited with the win. 
Ginn made· hIs first pitching 
appearance since last summer 

chell lor the two W,lyne run'> 
West POint threatened In the 

second inning but a tough 
Wayne defense held off the;

attack Catcher Olin Mitchell, 
who played well ,n the tourney. 
tied the game In the thjrd 
Inning Mitchell doubled and 
scored on a thrOWing error when 
Gansebom singled 

The local Jun!ors threatened 
to put the game dway with 
another display 0' offense In the 
fourth !nntng JeU Dian and Jell 
ZeiSS began the attack wilh 
singles and both runners scored 
when Dennis Carrot! unleashed 
a triple to deep right field 

C.1rroll came home on 3 squeeIe 
bunl by Ginn Ginn. who r&lch 
c.-d ba.,e on the play. stole second 
dnd third bul>c~ to set up the 
eventual Winning run Ganse 
born Singled Ginn home for <1 7 ) 

Wayne lead I 

After four innings with' no 
runs, the West Point Juniors 
rallied in Ihe fop 01 the sixth 
with three runs on three hits 
Wilyne trapped one West Point 
runner between second and third 
and then retired the next two 
batters to get out of the lam 

West Point entered the tourna 
men! with a 23·) record but was 
elIminated when Emerson and 

when he in-jured his throwing scored tour runs in the bottom of 
arm. He was brought to the the second, for a 9 1 score 
mound to buy time for the ailing Ginn, Mitchell, Gansebom, 
pitchers. Ginn pitched two and Dean Carroll and Goeden scored 
one third Innings, .givlng up In the second. A catcher's balk 
three hits and two runs. gave Wayne the spark they 

Wayne built up a stron'g lead needed. Emerson closed the gap 
Nith five runs in the first 1nnlng:. to three runs by putting together 
Walks-.were Issued ·to Jeff Zeiss, a five·run attack in the "third 
Dennis carrolt and Ginn. Dan inning. 
MitchcH ripped a triple to clear " Another - run in the fourt~J 
the bases. Mitchell, then scored made the score 9· 7 and Wayne's 
on a ground ball by t'v\ark fans began to worry. Gansebom 
Gansebom. added an insurance run In the 

Emerson scored one run in the fifth Inning and Carroll held 
second but found themselves Emerson to one hit In the final 
further behind when Wayne three Innings for a 10·7 win. The 

Follow the Wayne Juniors to State. 

Wayne tacked on back to back 
losses Jeff Zeiss started the 
game ,1S pitcher and was re 
he .... ed by Dennis Carroll 

1000010-6" 
Wayn(lLogJon 201.00.-1.1 

b~I"" 
H CarrOll ~ ! 

Ginn 4 ;0 

MIICllf'1I 

Goeden ] 0 1 
OCarroll J 0 
S(hwart~ 

Well POlnl 

1 

107. 

win advanced Wayne into N!on 
day night's final game against 
Valley, which received a bye 

Emerson Legion 0 1 5 1 000 - 1':J 
Wayne Legion 5 40'0 I 0 lit - 10 S 2 

WAYNE AB II H 
Zeiss 1 1 0 
H. Carroll 0 
Ginn ' . 
Mitchell 1 , 
Gansebom 1 1 
D Carroll 1 1 0 
","",00 1 1 
Schwartz 0 
Olon , 0 

Tot." 2110 
Emer&on ,. 7 

They plan to leave Wayne between 1 p.m. and 1 :30 today{Thursday) 

,. '-oHhe bal+Park Stopby~wi~k 
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Midgets Fi.nish S~cond. 
SteP 'rIght up and see th~ 

showl In this rIng the ferocIous 
man.e .. tl"O-~ __ Mldge.ts ! 

.Over here, the harcJ".hlttlng, 
- cunning West Point Midgets I In 

the other ring, the illusionist 
tournament umpires, who defy 
reelltyf . 

The "Hlng was West Point 
and a large following of Wayne 
fars were on hand for the final 
performance of the Class B, 
Area 3 Baseball Tournament, 

~:~: 'eg~:ns:lr:t s~e~t pS~ 
with the wiMer going to State. 
By the time the Wayne 'ans and 
players left the arena they 
seemed to think they had watch· 
ed a three-ring circus with 
Midgets In two of the rings and 
clOW"ns In the other. 

West Point won the game 9-8 
and quaJlfled for the St1lte 
Midget Baseba" Tournament In 
Ord, beginning Friday. The 
Wayne Midgets, who suffered 
the loss completed 'hek season 
with a 12·1 record, 

Wayne tried to tame the West 
Point team for 21/1 hours and 
nearly had the i ob done when a 
final lunge by the hosts made 
Wayne the prey. The atmo· 
sphere was anything but tran· 
qull. The Wayne tans, players 
and coach were upset with the 
umpiring and they made their 
opinions known, But, the um 
pires had the final say and the 
Wayne followers went home 
with a loss, they felt they didn't 
deserve. 

Wayne coach Hank Overln, .11 
though protesting numerous 
cells, made no excuses. He said 
he felt responsible for not 
leaving starting pitcher Kevrln 
Nf)~ . In--rtTe--game-: Ni~5en

pitched the first two innings, 
allowing one hit and one base 
runner. After he threw a couple 
of wild pitches In the third 
IMlng, Overtn relieved him with 
ece p1tc1'n~r Ttm Pfeiffer ?feU, 
fer, who has been overpowering 
ell season, had some problems 
In the early going. 

Wayne's Midgets scored four 
runs in the third Inning on lour 
walks and a double Jeff Brandt, 
Jere Morris and Pfeiffer walked 
to load the bases A walk Issued 

to Nissen gave Wayne Its first 
run. Pat McCright, then belted a 
double to clean the bases. He 
finished the game with a double, 

• a triple and two singles. 
With a four run advantage, 

Overln brought Pfellfer In to 
pitch after Nissen opened the 
thlr.d Inning with a couple of 
wild pitches. It was a move that 

-was discussed between Overin 
and Pfeiffer, Pfeiffer, who pitch 
ed seven innings on Saturday, 
en-tered Sunday's game with an 
Impressive season behind him 
He had earned most of his 
team's pitching victories 81ld 
entered the game with a low 
earned run average, He ran Into 
trouble pitching against West 

JERE MORRIS beats out a hard grounder for a base hit In 
Midget action at the Area 3 Tournament In West POint 

Point 
The host team, a strong 

hitting ball club, peppered 
Wayne for three hits and five 
runs In the bottom of the third 
'Inning to gain a 5·04 lead. Two 
more runs In the fifth Inning 
gave West Point a .,. 4 advan 
tage 

The Wayne Midgets held their 
heads up, despite showing their 
disapproval of several umpires' 
calls, and came back In fashion 
Pinch hitter. Doug Proett started 
the rally wit" a walk In the top 
of the seventh Morris followed 
wlfh a single and Jim Sperry 
reached ~base on an error of a 
fielder's choice Proett scored 
on the next playas Pfeiffer hit 
into a flelder's choice which 
forced Sperry out at second 
ba,. 

Morris added a run when the 
West Point shortstop errored on 
Nissen's ground ball Pfeiffer 
scored the tying run and Nissen 
put the locals ahead by one 
McCright blasted a triple to 
score Nissen from first base for 
the eighth run It was Mc 
Cright's fourth RBlm the game 
The Wayne attack ended there 
and the Midgets moved into the 
field, hoping to hold West Point 
With good defense 

The first three West Point 
batters dropped singles over the 
Infielders to load the bases Play 
was interrupted lor fIve minutes 
when an umpire'S call of a force 
play at second base was dis 
puted by Wayne Pfeiffer was 
elected from the game lor ques 
lIoning the call Nissen returned 
to the mound and West Point's 
batter slashed a double to win 
the game 9 8 

Wavn.Mldgeh 0040004-,'3 
We~t Poln' MId 0 0 ~ 0 101 -,71 

A8 R H 
MorriS J 1 I 
Sperry 4 

NI~~en 

McCr,qht 
Hell'r 
FlemlnQ 
R,'If'r 
F\randl 
Pnwtl 
Skok~n 

Totill' 

J 1 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OFFERED BY 
& lOAN-ON 

MONEY M,ARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

First 'tat.anal Bank Of wayne 
Phone 375-2525 

Me'mber F.D.I.C. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the Wayne 
Junior Legion baseball team ThQ JunIOrs 
fought through area play to qualify for 
Ihe State Class B Tournament In Broken 
Bow, starting Friday The players and 
some of the fans will probably be leaving 
Wayne between I pm and 1:30 today 

they lose, they will play at 11:30 a m. The 
remaining schedule Is listed elsewhere in 
the sports section 

Tim Thomas - Tarzan 
Jeff Zeiss - Zorro 

I called State tourney director Ron 
Woodward of Broken Bow and got the 
pairings over the phone Team records 
Me not listed because he didn't have 
them on record Wayne IS scheduled to 

5t Paul, the Area 04 runnerup, tit 
a m tomorrow (Friday) Game two 

Will match Central City against Holdrege 
al i p m Fairbury and Ogallala will 
meet at 5:30 The final game of the day 
pits Lincoln Meglnnis against Broken 
Bow at B p m 

WHILE AT AREA PLAY, I nicknamed 
each of the Legion players and some of 
the Midgets. Some of the nicknames have 
meaning behind them and some don't. I 
now refer to the players by name only 
when I-cheer them on For what it's 
worth, here is the list of Legion nick 
names' 

I WON'T DWELL on the sublect long', 
but I feel II merits some mention. In the 
past. I have been critical of people who 
complain about officiating. I like to give 
offiCials credit for the_y have a difficult 
lob and one that I certainly .... ouldn't be 
able to do But for the fIrst time since I 
became sports editor, I f~1 I should be 
critical of officiating 

The umpiring at the West Point-Wayne 
games left something to be desired. It 
seems there should be a rule agaln!'t 
umpires officiating a tournament game 
In their home town People who watched 
or listened to the game understand what 
I'm saying People who missed the 
games are just as well off. As far as I'm 
concerned, the games are over and the 
case IS now closed 

Dennis Carroll - Catfish 
Dean Carroll - Soli tare 
Jeff Dion - Clutch 
Mark Gansebom - Brooks 
Tom Ginn - Gator 
Jerry Goeden - Sklsh kabob 

The tournament IS set up in double 
elimination brackets Should Wayne win, 
they will play again at 5 30, Saturday If 

Dan Mitchell - Ivan the Terrible 
Dave Schwartz -- Fisherman 
Jeff Sperry - Bambino 

A HAPPY CREW of Wayne Juniors reiok~s after the Juniors are scheduled to play St Paul tomorrow 
winning run Is scored in the tlnal game against Valley The 

Wakefield Into State Wayne Midgets Nail 
But Not ByWinning Elkhorn In Semis 

With second pitcher Todd Swi 
gar I out of actIOn With a frac 
tured finger, the Wakefield 
Juniors allowed too many 'runs 
and lost their second consecu 
tlve Class C. Area 3 game, 95 to 
Crofton Arlington defeated the 
locals lOin opening round 
ac.tion 

The two losses eliminated 

However, Ihe Juniors i I 
competing as host learn in the 
Class C State Baseball Tourna 
menl al Wakefield, beginning 
Friday Wakefield IS scheduled 
to play Battle Creek at 5 pm, 
Friday in the double elimination 
competition 

Gothenberg vs winner game 
one, 5 pm .. losers of games one 
and two Midget teams partlei 
pating. Wisner, Tekamah, Bur 
miS, Bertrand Loomis, Syra 

Wakefield Legion 0003101 - S ~ ~ 
Crollon Legion 103500)(-,92 

WAKEFIELD AD R H. 

Warren 
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50derberq 

Jones 
J Hallstrom 
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Kevrin Nissen ripped a Sixth 
inning double to score three runs 
and pitcher Tim Pfeiffer, aided 
by a strong defense, held 
Elkhorn to one run as the Wayne 
Midgets opened the Class B, 
Area 3 Baseball Tournament 
With c'I 5-1 victory at Wesl POint, 
Saturday 

. Wayne allow,ed 

while taking a 1 0 lead. PfeiHer 
singled and reached third base 
in the first Jnnlng on a base hit 
by Nisse",. An E'lkhorn balk let 
Pfeiffer walk home for the first 
run of the game 

The Midgets held on to their 
1-0 lead until the sixth Inning 
Two base hits in the top of the 

sixth led to the only Elkhorn run 
and tied the game at 1-1. A 
string of four runs In the bottom 
of the mAlng game Wayne the 
first round win and eliminated 
Elkhorn 

three runners 
drew a walk and Jeff Baler, 
pinch running for Nissen, stole 
third base. Baler scored the 
final run on a grounder by Tod 
Heier, for a 5·1 count. Elkhorn 
was shutout In th,e top of the 
seventh, Crofton rocked Wakefield for 

nine runs and nine hits Jeff 
Hallstrom started the game as 
pitcher and was relieved by 
~kk- Guy in the third lnnfng 
Blaine Nelson, leadoff hitter, 

I ntra-Ctty-8aseoGH 
The win moved Wayne Into the 

tinals of the tournament against 
West Point. West Point entered 
tne--tournament ---w+t-Il---a- 224-
record. 

was the top offenSive threat, 'NTRA~ClTY LEAGUE 
rapping fwo doubles and scoring Golds 2, Blues 2 - By virtue 
a run In the fJfth Inning. of a tie, the Gold team won the 

Three runs were scored in the Intra.Clty Little League title 
fourth inning. when Guy, Scott The Golds tied the game up In 
Hallstrom and Barry Jones the fifth inning and held on. 
crossed the plate Jones drove In Intra City rules s.tate that 11 the 
two runs with a double The game Is tied after six innings, 
final Wakeflelc run was scored the game is called Steve Over In 
In the seventh I nnjng when pinch and Cory Leseberg scored the 
hitter Billy Warren doublP.d and two runs for the Blues wlth 
scored on ,a base hit by Guy Stacy Mau lec'ldlng the hitting. 

Class C Siale Pairings: Friday The Golds were led by Chris 
- .5 pm, Wakefielcl"lS BaHle Wfeseler and Jim Thomas who 

record while the Blues fall to 
2-3-1. Elkhorn Mldllet, 0000 010 - l' 'I 

Wayne Midget. '000 II .. x - '4 2 Greens 1, Reds 5 - The Green 
team upset the Red team to 
finish the season with a 3-3 WAYNE A8 R N 
record. The Reds finished at 3-3 Morrl, ~ : ~ 
also. Leading the Green team ~:d~~r 3 2 2 
offenSively were Don Larsen N'ssen 3 0 2 
with a triple and a run, Rod Biller 0 1 0 
GUllland wlth two runs and Jeff McCrl9hl 1 0 0 
Sherer, Rick Haase, Troy 'Wood He!er 2 0 0 
and Bill Liska with one run Fleming ~ ~ ~ 
each: ·The Reds were led by :~=n 2 0 0 
Jason Jorgensen, Shannon Oor- Branat 10' 0 
cey, Brad M.oore, Steve LuH and TCJ'." ff J Arlington vs scored one run each.,The Golds \.. ________ .....:. ________ ..;.. _______________________ ~ie<:um""''__»t_'_--)_~. l.lnlsh....Jh~~n with a )·2·1 
Tom M,,,HI,,e''--______ -'-"_,,-_" ______ ''_' __ 
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--'~"-~£'C~l'vGoJfersln Ki~/anfs Jr. Tourney Friday 
Forty youngsters from the 

Wayne area participated in the 
second annual Kiwanis Junior 
Golf Tournament at the Wayne 
Country Club, Friday 

Winners In the tourney were 
Jess Zeiss, Cheri Jeffrey, Cole 
Fr6eSchle and John Melena. The 
participan1"5 were tr-eated to a 
hog dog roast by the Wayne 
Kiwanis 'Club, after they 
ilnlshed thetr rounds Trophies 
and golf balls were awarded. 

Contestants In the girls' 
diVision and the boys' 10 and 
under division played only 5"1)( 

holes. while all other partlcl 
pants played nine Top golft-rs 
and their scores are as follows: 

10 and under boys: 1st - Jess 
ZeiSS, 40, Znd - Rob Reeg. 44. 
jrd - Oavld Ellis, 45 

Girls division: 1st Cheri 
Jeffrey. 90 

1113 boys: 1st Cole 
Fro£>Schle 43 2nd Sieve 
(Nenn, 47, 3rd - Brad Moore, 
51 (won sudden death playoff), 
4th - Dan Gross, 51 

GOLF WINNERS, front row, left to right: Rob Reeg, Jess 
Zeiss, Brad Moore, David Ellis, Cherd Jeffrey Back row, 

left to right Steve (Nerin, John Melena. Jeff Brandt. John 
Carhart, Cole F roeschte 

14·16 boys: lsi - John 
Melena 43; 2nd - John Carhart 
.:6 ]rd - Jeff Brandt, 52 

S""im Club Handles 
Elgin For Easy Win 

The Wayne Swim Club con 
tinued its tradition of winning by 
dumping Elgin 452·365 at t,""e 
Wayne Municipal Swimming 
Pool during the past week 
Coaching the local swimmers to 
the win were Jan Sherry and 
Peg Pinkelman. Wayne finishes: 

--GfR1.S T.M. 
8 and under: Ann Perry, first; 

Heidi Reeg, second 9-10: 
Martha Watson, second; Pam 
James, third. 11-12: Kelly Olt 
man. st!cond; Susan Perry, 
fourth. 13·14: Jill Mosley, 
second. 15-18: Cindy Lindner. 
first; M[ssy Stoltenberg, second. 

BOYS I.M. 
8 and under: Jed Reeg, first; 

- 'RAm 

BIRTHDAY 

Eric liska, second 9·10: Matt 
HillIer, first, Jason liska. 
second 11·12: Gregg EI(iott. 
first 13-14: Glenn EI[iott, 
second; Chris Hillier, fourth 

BOYS FREESTYLES 
8 and under: Jed Reeg, first 

Eric Runestad, second 9·10: 
Jason Liska, first. Matt Hillier, 
fourth 11·12: Kurt Runestad. 
first. Tom Perry, second 13--14: 
Jim Poehlman, second, Bob 
Thomas, fourth IS·18: Glenn 
Elliott, third 

GIRLS FREESTYLE 
8 and under: Heidi RE!e9, 

first; Ann Perry, second 9-10: 
Martha Wi!tson, second: Sarah 
Peterson, fourth 11-12: Kelly 
Oilman, third, laura Keatin~, 

fourth. 13-14: Kathy Swanson, 
third. IS-18: Cindy Lindner, 
second; Cathy Wieseler. fourth 

BOYS BREASTSTROKE 
8 and under: Jed Reeg, first, 

Mike Hillier, tied for second. 
'~10: Matt HUller. firs1; Robb 
ReeQ, second. 11-12: Davicj Gar· 

lick, first; Kurt Runestad, third 
13·14: Chris Hillier. - third, Bob 
Thomas, fourth 

Cathy Wieseler, fourth 

BOYS MEDLEY RELAY 
8 and under: Jed Reeg, Eric 

liska, EriC Runestad and Mike 
Hillier, first 11·12: Kurt Rune 
stad, Tom Perry, Gregg Elliott 
and Dave Gar[lc, first 13-14: 
Glenn Elliott, Jim Poehlman, 
Chris HHlier and Bob Thomas.. 
second. 

GIRLS MEDLEY RELAY 
8 and under: Ann Perry. 

Robin Luft, Holly Paige and 
Leslie Ke,,'ing, Or5t 11·11: 
Susan Perry, Kelly Oltman, 
Shelli Schroeder and Laura 
Keating, first 15·18: Jill Mosley. 
Missy Stoltenberg. CIndy lind 
ner and Cathy Wieseler. first 

BOYS FREESTYLE RELAY 
8"and under: Jed Reeg, Corey 

Frey, Steve Marra and Eric 
Liska, first. 9·10: Jason liska, 
Chris Wiseman. Rob Reeg and 
Mati: Hillier, first. 11-12: Kurt 
Runestad, Gregg Elliott, Oaliid 
Garlick and Tom Perry, first 

GIRLS FREESTYLE RELAY 
8 and under: Ann Perry, Holly 

GIRLS 8.R.EASTSTRQK E Paige, RobIn Luft and Leslie 

Athletes Need Physicals 
Schoo! will open soon and athletes al Wayne High will 

need physical exams before participating In fall sports AI! 
boys are scheduled to get their phySicals at one of the 
clinICS beginning next week 

PhYSicals will be offered a' 8 <l m tram Monday, Aug 
13 through Saturday. Aug. 18 at Benthack CliniC "nd al 8 
a m on Monday, Aug 13 and Tuesday Aug 14 at Wiseman 
CllOic Fall football practice I~ ')cheduled 10 begin at 9 c1 m 
Monday, Aug 10 at Wayne Hlqh Schqol 

Hoskins Racers 
Place High 

Two weekly racer') tram Has 
k,n~ continued theIr succes~ on 
til(' race tr,lck~ at Jackson, 
M,nn and 5,'OUI( Fdll~ over the 
ifleekend 

Geulld Bruggeman pldced 
third It"! the flrst heat, Ihlrd In 
the second heal and second In 
the A feature dUring two days 01 

racmg al the Jackson County 
F air At Sloul( Falls. he finished 
fourth In the third heat and sixth 
in the A feature 

Sitzman In 
Olympics 

Cindy Sitzman of Wayne Is 
competing In the lnternatlona I 
Special OlympiC Games, which 
began Wednesday at Brockport, 
N. Y. and should be completed 
Monday. 

Over 3,000 Individuals 'rom SO 
states and 13 foreign countries 
are scheduled to compete In the 
internatlonat meet. Thlrty.flve 
contestants will represent Ne· 
braska. 

The International meet is held 
every four years. Individuals 
qualify by competing in annual 
[ocaL area and state meets. 
Cindy will compete In the track 
and field division. 

WSCLadies 
Win Awards 

Usa Curtis 01 Council Bluffs. 
Iowa. and Lori ·Cadwell of 
Dallas Center, Iowa, returned 
with two top awards from the 
Heart of America Advanced 
Girl's Basketball Camp In Sa 
lina. Kan Both girls will be 
competing 'or Wayne State this 
year The camp. held July 22·27, 
was attended by oller 250 women 
athletes Including five Wayne 
Slate Col[ege basketball players 

Curtis, competing In the 
camp's upper division was se· 
leded to that group's all star 
leam, one of only 12 girls out 01 
SO to receive that honor. cadwell 
received an equally Impressive 
award when she was na med the 
camp's Most Outstanding De· 
fenSlve Player In the colleg-e 
diviSIOn That was a unique 
accomplishment for Cadwe[1 
who played almost ex.cluslvely 
on olfcn,,>e in high ,>chool under 
tOWel'S traditional 501)( girl style 

The five women aHending the 
c.1mp received 16 lotal awards 
In the 511( days The other WSC 
players attending were lisa 
Draper Council Btufts, l{HIa, 
Debra E manuel, North Bend 
end Marlem! Mogen5en of 
Cedar Rapids Draper also com 
pf'led In the Cdmp's upper 
diVISion 

Winch At Camp 
Robyn Winch of WinSide was 

awarded Ihe 'hustler award' at IJ 

basketball camp al the Unlver-s 
Ity of South Dakota Splngfleld, 
dUring Ihe last we€"k of July She 
was one of five girls to receive 
awards In Ihe camp 

Johnson Earns 
Camp Honors 

Terry Johnson of Wayne part! 
ctpated In a basketbat! camp 
,11 Iht> Unlller.,lfy of Soulh Da 
kola at Vermillion last week and 

Member-Guest Over 
Bill Dickey of Wayne and Don 

Eberle of Stanton claimed top 
honors In the Wayne Country 
Club Member·Guest Tourna· 
ment, this past weekend. The 
partners won- the best ball team 
play. Saturday with a 187 total 
They also placed Ilrst with a tow 
net score 01 59 for 18 holes 

Placing second In the best ball 
team play were Grant Ellingson 
of Wayne and larry Zabel of 
South 5iou)( City with a 200. Jim 
Mable and Paul Testrote shot a 
201 to place third. Ron Dalton 
and J 1m Marsh of Wayne re 
corded a 203 to place fourth. The 
duo also shot the low scratch 
score of 68 Their net best ball 
total of 62 tied them 'or s&:ond 

place with Lee Remer and Vern 
Fuhrman 

Other. teams placing In the 
best ball play were: AI Cramer 
and Tom Allan with a 204, fifth; 
Kenny Whoriow and Olck Berry 
wIth a 206, si)(th. The leam 01 
Dick Pflanz and Arnie Reeg 
placed fourth In the net best ball 
play with a 6J 

Three golfers tied for I;w 
indlvjdua~ scratch score Larry 
Zabel, Kenny WhorlClY.' and Jim 
Marsh shot 77's F[ag winners 
were: Val Kienast, John Sund 
quist. Bill Dickey. Norm Sch 
m[dt. Bob Kienast, Wayne Tiel 
gen, Don Echtenkamp and AI 
Voorhies 

PROPERTY 
EXCHANGE 
11:1 Professional Building 

Phone US·:I 1 J4 

Wayne, Nebr 

SEE US FOR THESE AND OTHER FINE HOMES; 

--NEW lISTlNG--

1,164 ..,.,.. .... of living .,.01 In thfl J-bedroom fulty 
Qr'"pettd home. living room. dtnlnv room. new kltcMn, 
b.lth And utility room. Spacious 100 )( 150 foot lot. Close to 
ttM Ichools. 

-e-ana'- UnGer: "11olly-~ '~-~nng-,--ffr5f"- lI-i""t: -~usan 
first; Heidi Reeg, second 9·10: Perry, Shellie Schroeder, Kelly 
Pam James, first; Sarah Peter fiitman and Penny Paige, 
son, fourth 11·12: Kelly Ditman, second 

Gene Brudigan Ilnished thIrd 
1r1 Ihe B feature, fourth In the 
fourth t1eat and ~I">dh In the A 
feature at Jackson On the 
fo110,,,"lng night, he placed 
second In the second heat and 
~~~=;"th-~n"theAlea"lUre- - br~~;~:r ~~~~~mtt-~~~~+~~----~---== 

BobbiAnn 
Weiershau.er 

second; ·.Susan Perry. third 
13-14: Jill .oV!os[ey, first; Kathy 
Swanson, fourth. 15·18: Missy 
Stoltenberg, first; Cindy 
Wieseler. second 

BOYS BACKSTROKE 
8 and· under: Mike Hillier, 

first; Corey Frye, second. 9·10: 
Matt H[lIier, first; Chris Wise 
man, third. 11-12: Tom Perry, 
first; Gregg Elliott, second, Lee 
Kluthe, fourth. 13_14: Jim Poehl· 
man, fir~f; Chris Hillier, third 

GIRLS BACKSTROKE 
8 and under: Ann Perry, first; 

Robin Lutt, second. 9·10: Martha 
Watson. second; Sarah Peter 
son, fourth. 11·12: Penny.Paige. 
third; Laura Keating, fourth 
13-14: Jill IY.osley, flrst, Kathy 

DIVING 
PlaCing in diving: Jed Reeg, 

ChriS Hillier, Shellie Schroeder. 
Glenn Elliott, Leslie Keating, 
Missy Stoltenberg, Cindy lind 
ner, Martha Watson. Rob .Reeg 
and Julie Metteer 

Smith-Rose Win 
Dewey Smith and Doug Rose 

of Wayne teamed up to capture 
the 18 and under doubles title at 
the Norfolk Open over Ihe week 
end The duo defeated John Neu 
meier and Rod Landers 6 2, ... 2 
In the finals 

finalist In Ihe one on one compe 
lit Ion ilnd ')he learned up With 
Nancy Peterson of laNa to win 
Ihe 'twenty·one' championshIp 
Her basketball team at the 
camp went undefeated through 
Ihe week A total 01 140 girls 
participated in the camp which 
was coached by Mary Zimmer 

2. .............. of Ilvllll spec:. In "'II ."nett.,. central 
air conditioned, tully CIIrpettd, Ph y .. r old home. Spacious 
livIng room, luge kltchen.famlly room combln.tion with 
an enttrgy.savlng forced illr hutllator wood.burnlng 
firepl.lce. :I bedrooms. 3 baths plus a 20 )( 16' carpeted 
rKreation room, 2 c.r garage - chain link, fenced· In back 
Vllrd with a lArue concrete ~tio wltfl privacy fence 
Exce'lent toC8tktn. Clllland make an appointment. wn 8 YeArs old 

4th. She received 
fries, soft drink and II 

Duffer burger tor registering 
in our Birthday Club. 

:...Ea.chJbODth the boy or 
girl who redeems their 
birthday club qard at 
the' Lil DuHar - First 
- will get their picture 
in the paper. 

~%~~s:,' f~~~th'Mj~~;8: St~~;e~ ~" ~t; 

~;.~i;:.~~Ef :7: :II~.I~. .i l 1':.: ."~' ... ~ , Jason liska, first; Rob Reeg, 9.1 .' 
second_ 11·12: Gregg Elliott, <lor: • ;! -'L i 

Don't forge.t to register your 
chikl e.ch year. 

firsl; David Garlick, second. ,: :;- :;I·'V:· F'.. !.:~~ . 
~i-I~~r,G,I~~~.EIIIOt1,flrst;ChriS < """:"".'''', ~~<;~!~"f~,="".'~ 

8 .~~RL~n~~~~'~~\eeg, Solid __ • c_ I. to _. Uvl", nIOm. 
_

:':"il.iJ~D~~~ .. ~~f~ir~SI~; ~An~n~F~e~rriY~' ~ .. ~c~on~d~'6·~-lf·;_~~~~~~~~;~~~;~;;~~~~.~:~~;:~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~.~l-. Idtchlfl. den, J ............ 1.2 be .. , ...... t price. 
Pam James. second. 11-12: 

Perry, fourth. 13-14: Jill MOSley, Weible, Jake Munter, Marty Hansen, Tom Hagmann, Chris Schultz, 

~~,~~d;MiC:S~\t~7t:~~:~~,f~;!~; Loofe (bat boy), Lyle' Blevins, Rod Gowder, Mike Loo1e. Baker, Tim Robinson, M1c Oaehnke, Brad WIeland. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
DISCONTINUANCE OF TAXI SERVICE 

shortage of budgetary the City 01 
Wayne will ·discontinue the "Taxi .. Service," 
effective August " 1919. 

Those" cnlzens 60 years 01 age or older, and 
may _alii publlc.-trans.. 

jIOrtation usl,.. tIM, .senior Cltizons Mlni.Bus. 
TIle MI ........ Is _, ..... to quail'," citizens 

tile hours of f:. a.m; to 5tOO p.m., 
ttsru FricloY. Tho numtior ~/ call is 

&, .. ~ ... -, 1. 

.~ ) .. 

4th Jug Bound For State At Fremont 

claim the Nen's SIO'N 
District TaurMment In Norfolk 
over the weekend and qualify 
for the State Tournament. The 
wins upped the Jug'5 record to 
44-2 .. They finished the' Wayne 
Men's League with a 23-.1 record 
and-'inl'5he-d-reguTa-r se'aion 
toumament.play at .21.1: This 1s 
the fourth cons-ecutive year. the 
JIJg has qualified for the Sf".te 
Tourney. 

shutout American Family 10·0 Kim Baker added to the atfack leading batters were Blevins, 
ana-nJpped""""ffEff Sports--6:ot in--a- wtth It"·t-r-ipfe-aAd .a-double.......Ear1e. --Hansen...ano Jim Batne..t1_ Brad 

I 

In the first round game win pilcher 

~~~~Sfr~n&~~:I~~S s~~:l: t~ be ~t: ~~~g~~d o~~e~ro'rt~~ The championshIp game was a 
lea.d the aMack. Other top hitters. tourney but built up a 7-2 lead well matched contest with thlt 
were Bill Schultz. Mic Daehnke, and held on for an 8-7 win. Kim Wayne team holding the upper 
Loren Hammer and 'Marty Baker doubled and tripled to hand. Blevins and Oaehnke 
Hansen. T-Ile J\fg- K-Or.eG fiy. .lead the attack and Blevins, s~red In the fIrst InnIng to hold 
.runs In fhe I/rsf innIng and four Overin and Hammer added two at a 1·1 tie wah HEN Sports, 
In the second to build an un. base hits @ach. Two runs by Tim RobInson and 

~~!': lead, and hung on to AmericaI"' Family was no t:d
e u~t~t~~ ~~;~ l~hn~n!~gN~h~ 

match for the Jug as the locals fied the game at 4-4, buf Hansen 
Mike: Loofe, who wen the ran up a 10·0 shutout in five and Robinson SCQred 'he "fUJi 

wl'l'!log... Plt.thitL..Jn..Jwr.--.Pf lhe. innrngs, Mk Oaehnke rIpped two runs tor a 6-4 wIn, Robinson. 
five games, held Jake's Bar to two triplet and a dOl.lbte m'~d '-9fell1ns' 'and-Overin led the 

li --
Till'. __ I-.a', _"_ ... _. carpotod 
Ilvllll roMII, til .... ,.."., kitchin, .I bedroom. and blth. 
"'" _. c_ II .......... -,,_,.. ... 'ck .. 10. 

. one run in sev@n Innings .. Ble. the way for the ·4th Jug. Kim winners with thrlte Singles each, 

r-::~~~~~~~~~-i:~~~~~~~~~.gOO~'8~'~ke~d::v~:~~~~~~.~~~~_~t~W~O~h~II~'~'~n~l~h.~I. .. ~.· ... or .. ~ .. ~ .. ' ••• lr.~ ........ '.~ ..... mob ... flo .. ~ ... ' .. I_~ 
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THE BROYHIU 

O~~A';~E Special Notice 
-~RE HlmNG 

HElP' WANTED - PERMANENT 
Straight Truck Drivers EMPLOYEES nE HAVE 

You're' a . good salesman; You 
have some experience under your 
belt and you know. how to use it. 

'Now What you need Is a job with 
the potential to make what you're 
really worth. We have it ... along 
with a product of the \ highest 
quality, top service, and adver· 
tlslnganclpromotion' backup that 
no one can beat. Plus, gOod com· 
missions and fringe benefits. 
Now you can reach your full 
potential. Ca II us today for more 
information. 

1·800·672·8334 
Nebraska Harvestore 

Systems, Inc. 
Rt.2 Box 142 

South Highway 81 
Norfolk, NE 

WAYNI! STATa COLL.oa 
V.e.ney Notln 

CAMPUI SaCURITY OFPle.1t1 hriormt "",r.1 _.rhy wor1l: 
On 'M W.yn. St.t. Coli .. ' umpu'. (It ... ,.r .... ,tt, Monelay 
fIIro",''-Frlday:, SIDO p.m. to lIDO •• m.) ljJutl" Ine'ude ~,Int.ln' ... 
ttl, Itc","y of .UbUlld ..... ' PIItrotll", ttl. bUlldl~,a .neI..-ovnd. on '"t .nd In v.tllelH, .Iw.y' .tert fOr Ilr ... ndj IIflfy bll.nIIl 
dli.ct. fralflc .nd .ntorce. traffic .nd p.rkln, rew""tlon., , .. , ... 
Plopl. In dl,'r .. 1 - fI.t .fire ••••• lItd .. ,ral lO .. k ... CoIn. Itc., 

. ::P::::":~:;!;';I';A;i~'::/ ::. .::=:. e:a:~~i~~::::i~" 
I.n" be •• I •• ,t 21 y .. ,. Itt ... anet m" •• ,.. ..... .".lId N.br." 
drlv .• '. ne ...... Mu.t H .bI' '0 Inter.et potltlv.ly·wltb .. Udln". 
It.,( .nd •• n.r.1 publiCI. m"n'.'n • .".n temPlr.mlntl .nllYIl 
."".tlon. lIulekly and oItjtctf.".ly ,nell d.'If'mlne th. P ...... qaur .. 
0," ictlon, SALARY: Uf7 PIt' montfl, pll" benl"ts. STAItTING 
DAT.~ s.ptlmblr I, 1m. APPLICATION PItOCI!DURe: I\SUbmlt 
I.H.r of -Ippll .... ton Ind·.n ",pllea'ton form to D.rald G. SoHn, 
W.yn. St." College, W·.yl"tl. NI! "'., by A.",.t 21, 1m. 

~THII' COLL.oa·" AN 
.aMPLOy.lt, 

Wlnted 
WI, .ri. looking 'or depen"· 
dab'. ,'r.I,ht truck drlv.'" . 
for .sfabllshed delivery 
rout.s and bulk fetd d.lI· 
veri.,. Applic'lnfs should 
Mve previous truck. driving 
experienci . and .. 'gooit 

tl'tVlng rleard. Mliny of our 
rlvers-hlllIe Idv.-ncedfrom 
lSI stlrtlng position, to 

OVlr the rOld driving. If this 
I. WM, you i,. looking for 
ple.se apply to Mlk. Green. 

~or Mig Operation 
Open To Trainees or 

Experienced Penonnel 
53.30 . 54.00 per hr. 

Ap/lIY At: 
. Job Service, Wayne 

375-2945 . -
or, Broyhill Mfg. 
Plant at Wayne 

375-4818 
or, EMCO, Wayne 

375-3050 

SUPERVISORS ANO Demon· 
An Equal strators 'needed to sell MERRI· 

HELP WANTED: Responsible 
person for residential open,lng In 
Womens residence. Apply to 

HELP Field mech~ Opportunity Employer ~~C;~ft~u:~a;~~e: ~::;'.o~x~~ 
lInic tor construction. Must be denced dealers may ~qlJalify for 

- Region IV Services, 206 Logan 
Wayne, Neb. or call 375·4884. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

able to work with gas and diesel. WANTED' Responsible and FREE KIT. Top commission 
have own tools, co~any will ambltlou;,leople-for,work In the plus bonuses! No Investment, 
.furnish vehicle. Contact Sea· Wayne area.- Own hours. S60 a delivery or collection. Call Ann 
ward Co.nstru~tlon C9m.pany, week part·time. 51SO a week full· ----sax'er collect now - 319·556· 
Inc., Wakefield, 287~16. - . A9t3 -.,', me. Possible management. ""lJ8BT ~ or .... ..-,ilifIVIERRI "" ._. a2t3 

~ __________________ • ~'!!. 1·712·255·7223, 9 a.m. ro 3 .:~rio/ackson, Dubvque, I 

HELP ,wANTED 
Opens now available for Welders, Punch Press, 
Press B~.!<e, Duplicator Torch, Sheet Met. I 
Shear, Qo,-AII Automatic S.nd Saw, Hob, Lethe 
and MIlling Mechln. Operators; Machinist and 
Farm Equipment Assemblers. 

5 day, 45 Hour WHk; Vacation, Paid Holidays, 
Insurance and Profit Sharing Plans; Apply In 
Person, Monday thru Friday. 8:00·4:30 at 

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT MFG. CO., 
PENDER, NEBRASKA 

WE NEED PEOPLE 
Below are lust a few of the many jobs now 
available at our Plant and at Big Red Farms. 

DRYER OPERATORS 
Need 4. We will train you as you earn. Choice 
of shifts. A good lob with a good future. 

GRADER PERSONNEL 
Need 8. Grading operations at plant and farm. 
Some Overtime. No Experience Necessary. 

• • • 
• SIDING 

• INSULATION 

e SEAMLESS ALUMINUM 
GUTTERING 

( Colors Available) 

• CHAIN LINK FENCE 
( With or Without Installation) 

IT DOESN'T ~OST ANYTHING fOR A 

COMPETITIVE BID 

--- _ .. ------.. _--.-

174/.PH~\·~T. W~\I:I<I:B 
I~ home Improvement 

301 N. 4th 51. 
/I Box 346 

Norfolk, N E 68701 

Lynn Gunderson 
Wayne, Ne. 

375-3429 Or Call 
Cotil!ct Anytlml! 

~02 371· 1676 

"We're Here To Do Business" 

MOVING? 
WAYNI STATI COLLloe 

W.yn •• Nebr •• k. 

BREAKING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Need S. 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Time and one-half over 40 hours. 

SE E Coast to Coast in downtown 
Wayne for ai! your lawn and 
garden needs We handle a 
complete line of mowers, fillers 
and Earl May garden seeds 

m2ltf 

Don't take chances with your 
valuable belongings. Move 
with Aero Mayflower, Ameri-

and to 
Iny,stment. For 
and Includ, your 
num_: 
Eag Ie Industrle. 

Blvd. 

Notice 
.--- POULTRY HOlJSEPEOP~---· l·-.;;;:;~=;;:;;;;;;;;tty::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-..-;.;:~;;;;,,:L'~;;;,~;~~ 

I beauflful Jean shop 01 your own 
Need 6. Excellent starting wage p us incentive. FeatUring the latest In leans, Abler Transfer, Inc. 
Some mechanical maintenance required. denims, tops & sporlswear 
Opportunity for $11,000 plus annually. $15,500.00 includes beginning in 

ventory, fixtures 6. training Can 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Need 2. Straight truck delivery and pickup 
routes. Experienced drivers only. 

PROCESSING DEPARTMENT 
Need 2. Train as a mixer-processor. Excellent 
starting wage and plenty of overtime. Must be 
depe'n'dableand amoifl6us:-----

PART TIME 

be open within 15 days. Call Lost -& found-
anytime for Mr Hartley at (505) 
6622537 A9 

BANKRUPT LAMPS: Buy·out 
of a lifetime Just received 72 
assorted lamps With 3 way 
switch and shades. Your choice 
$6 99 each Open to lhe publiC 10 

LOST: Black Lab puppy. Lost In 
area of east eighth Reward. 
Cali 375 2800 or call Chuckwagon 
In Wakefield and- ask for Kevin. 

a9 
ro- it" p--:-m-:- daily. FI elglll 

SaleS Company. 100-4 -4th S'IOUX 

(,ty. Iowa Fumitu,e wMe Bus,Oness Opp. 
houses In Omaha. Lincoln, 
Grand I sland. Glenwood. S'oux 

( 

All types of jobs open now for people wanting 
-pari Hme wOFk,·-Good- oppor-tunity.tO-pick. up 
some extra money. High school and college 
students welcome. 

City,---~.~~ D~':'~o~.: _~9_---F-OR ~ .£.1ol'e .and----lQ(;k8~ _ 

To Train Under Loc.1 Super"isor. 
. - -' 'fou Need 2-3 Years of Far-mlng 01'-
2-3 ye ... of Building Construction S.ckground 

College Preferred, But Not Necessary 

, 'Write, Personnel, Box 81$29, Lincoln, Ne. 68501 

HELP ",AJiTED: Part·tlme 
typeseH~~tly night work. 
Averag" 15 hours II week. Must 
be dependable. Apply In person 
at The Wayne Heratd. A6tf 

HELP WANTED: Full time 
parts 'counterman, prefer ex· 
perlence, but will train. Apply In 
person, Koplin Auto Supply .. 213 
West lst, Wayne, Neb. A9t3 

HELP WANTED 
(:ITV:OF-WAY:N~--

MALE OR FEMALE CUSTODIAN: Ceneral 
dut .. s of mopping, sweeping, office cl •• nlng, 
wlildows, etc. Responsible for thrH public 
buildings. 5578 to .. art plus benefits. 

HaII;.306.1· .. rl Skeet, Wa.\me, 

breakdown and 
vlsitori. No ,experience 

necessary. If Inter.sted pleaH cont.ct Jim 
Martindale at the office. An equal Opportunity 

~!!9!~ WAUl!!!' 
. ~ 68784 

An equal opportunity employer. 

HOUSTON FOUNDATION & DRILLING 
COMPANY LOOKING FOR 

EXPERIENCED 
• Concrete Finishers 
• Driller Operator 
.-Survey-P.rty (ne4tcI .. odm.n-chalnm ..... nd 
. Instrument man) 
• Leborers • 

Good Pay & Overtime 
For Job location .nd Information 

CaU (402) 287-2016, Wakefield, Neb. 
OR 

Mobile Phone (712) 227-3300 
After Four O'Clock C.II (402) 375-3529 

Wayne, Neb. ' 

planl In Belden, Neb. Calr" 
CLOSEOUT MATTRESS SETS: LawrenCe at 985 2244 or 985·2486, 

Apply Today at the Plant Office 
or 

Will seU as complete sets j 
Ing mattress and box founda 
tlon. TWin siZe $5995, full size 
$69.95 or terms. Open to public 
10 a.m 10 8 pm. Daily. Freight 
Sales Company. 1004 4th Siou;>; 
City, Iowa Furniture ware 
houses in Omaha, Lincoln, 
Grand Island, Glenwood, Sioux 
Clty, and DeS Moines A9 

Call 287-2211 for More Information 

LIVING ROOM LIQUIDATION: 
An equal opportunity employer. Wllllfquidate Several trucks of 3 

pieCe tivlng room furniture in 

HELP WANTED: Cleaning per· 
son for Amber Inn Motel. Apply 
In person to Amber Inn Motel, 
Wayne, Neb. a9'3 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1966 white- Mus· 
tang, 302 engine, custom Inter· 
lor, 287·2820. a2t3 

·FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Sky 
Hawk, 5·speed manual on the 
floor, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, excel· 
tent cpndlHon. Best ofter. 585· 
4853 at Carroll. A9 

Card of Thanks 

Herculon material. Several col 
ars to choose from. Sets Include 
"fuil siZe sofa, loveseat, and 
chair. Ail three pieces now 
$188.00 or terms. Open to public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m daily. I=reighf . 

I WISH TO THANK the UI' Sales. Company, 100-4 4th Sioux 
Duffer for the bicycle I won at City, Iowa. Furniture ware· 
their drawing la-st· week. I~U. ·--houses in Omaha. --LIncoln, 
have. a lot of fun with It and It Is Grand Island, Glenwood, SI~x 
very much appreciated. Jessica City, and Des Moines. All 
Kuhl. Bloomfield. a9 

MEMBERS 9F THE COON 
CREEK CLOVERS 4·H CLUB 
wish to thank the area busl 
nesses and all who particiPated 
In the Bonus Auction at the 
Wayn'e County Fair. Your sup· 
port and Interest· Is greatly 

. appreclated. Thank You. Mem· 
bers of Cook Creek" ClOVers, 
Connie Roberts, Leader. . A9 

me I 
and visits while I was In 
dence Medtcal Center and since 
returning home. A special 
thanks to Dr. Wiseman and the 
hosplt~1 staff for the wonde~fu! 
care and concern. Mrs. Harry 

.G. (EVelyn) Kay. A9 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: r;.,iearly new duplex 
with basement and attached 
garage. Arnold Marr, 375·1487. 

a9 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 1112 mileS 
tram Winside. Jerry"'Zfmmer, 

i-

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable 
and beautiful Jean Shop' ot your 
own. Featuring the latest In 
Jeans, Denims. and Sportswear. 
$15,500.00 includes beginning in· 
ventory, fixtures and tra(nlng . 
You may have your store open 
in as little as 15 days. Calt any 
lime. for Mr. Loughlin 612·835· 
130-4 A9 

cMonogxammed Gift. 
au iUU to p{ea.-

PERSON .... L STATIONERY 
"J"h(, Gill SUPCt'fIl('''. 

NAPKINS impnnled 
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.AT 
STATE 

TO THE 1979 WA fNE JUNIOR LEGION TEAM 

Class B Area 3 Champions 
AREA CHAMPS, front row, lelt to f"1ght· Todd Schwartz. Steve Ovenn (bill boys), Tim 
Thomas, Dennis Carroll. Jeff Zeiss, Jeff Sperry Jeff Jorgensen (bat boy) Bock row, leff 
to rlght~ Jetf Oion, Mdrlo. Gansebom, Dean Carr~t. Tom Ginn, Oal,le 5chwart-l, Je-rr')' 
Goeden, Dan MitchelL Coach Hank Ovenn 

REGULAR SEASON RESULTS AREA 3 TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

New York Life 
Ken GaftMlaom, Agent 

Wayne 5, Elkhorn 3 
Wayne 7, COuncil Bluffs 5 

Wayne 6, Norfolk 4 
Creighton Prep 8, Wayne 0 

Wayne 5, Laurel 4 
Norfolk 8, Wayne 2 

Wayne 6 1 Emerson 0 
Wayne'10, Walthill 3 
Wayne 6, Winside 1 

Wakefield 4, Wayne 3 
Wayne 12, Wisner 4 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Griess Rexa It .... ..... .' 

'-, ....v. O"vU"\o r-uwer U.S,. 
- Chrysler Center 

Western Auto 
Shrader-Allen Hatchery 

Doescher Appliance 
Wayne C8re..centre _~_ 

"1VIc Dona Id's 
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan 

. Wayne Auto Parts 
Gibson's Discount Center 

Carhart Lum~r CoJ 
Rudy's I'ro $". 

. WAYIII~.Y )LUI 

- I~a.rues-ttetrlg.&. Awl. Service 
M &"S Oft CO. 

Wayne 6, Laurel 1 
Wayne 5, Hartington 2 
West Point 4, Warne 0 

Wayne 1, Norfolk 0 
Wayne 2, Emerson 1 
Winside 2, Wayne 1 
Wayne 6, Walthill 4 
Wayne 3, Wisner 1 
Wayne 5, Pender 1 
Wayne 13, Pender 1 

Wayne 8, Wakefi.eld 0 
Wayne 4, West Poin! 1 

1979 SEASON RECORD 23-6 

. Wayne 11r, Valley r 
Emerson 6, Wayne 3 

Wayne 7, Elkhorn 1 

Wayne 7, West Point 6 

Wayne 10, Emenon 7 

Wayne 8, Valley 7 

We support the Wayne Junior Legion and Wish Them Good Lud at Statel 

The Diamond Center 
State National Bank & Trust Co. 

.' Melodee Lanes 
First National Bank 

Coast to Coast 
Koplin Auto Supply 
Ellingson Motors 

Wittig'~ Food Center 
-.Iohnsen!s--Fr~z.eR- ~oods 

. EJdon'.s Standard Service & Car Wash 
Morris Machine Shop 

Arnie's - Ford-Mercury 
The Wayne Herald 

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn 
EI Toro Package"'Store & Lounge 

King's Carpets 
Wayne Greenhouse 

Wiltse Mortuary· 

Fredrickson's Oil Co. 
Black Knight Bar 

Karel's 

State National Farm Mgt. Co. 
Rich's Jack & Jill 

YOUR HOME.oWNED SUPIfRMARKIfT 

Surber's 
(:-I.OT_O ,,~1t.MOL& WOMIJI 

Discount Furniture 
Pat's Beauty Salon 

Barner's Lawn Center 

\ 
Wayne Book Store 
Corye" Auto Co. 

Red Carr Implement 
Sherry 8ros., . Inc. 

Pierson Insurance Atency 
Sav-Mor Drug 

-t=====~~====~~~~--------~------~------------------------~--~ 
WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL ACROSS ,_ WK c:ou. ••• 



Lb. 
U.S. No. I, Red 

NEW POTATOES.. . ... lb.9¢ 
California 

CELERY HEARTS Pkg.59¢ 
Solid Heads, Green 

Make your cook-out. complete 
with lulcy hamburg .... and 
cheeseburgers made with tender 
toste® fresh ground beefl 

Boneless Chuck 

Farmland 

BACON 

Chuck $ 
Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 189 

Mickelberry Turkey 984 Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 

FARMLAND PICNICS 

79~'b. 
Sliced - 8l01b. 

fREEZER BUNDLE 
5·lbs. Ground Beef; 5-lbs. Steaks; 5·lbs. Roast 

\~e~" Lb. b 99~ $2495 
lb. 

CABBAGE lb15¢ ----------:------,----=B-on-e+e-s~Ls:.-· --:---......L----...,-----p-Ie-asm-o-r S-lic-ed-
Plump, Juicy Boston Bult Wimmer's Chunk 

SANTA ROSA PLUMS Ib49¢ 
Mo.e Refreshing limeade 

THOUGHT fOR THE WEEK: 

Forgivenesl- This IS essential in the daily art of 
living ooe',; rellgJon. 

Our Family 16 OI. Can 

CORN .......... 4 For 51 :-
• Buah Great Northern 

8EANS~· .. ~. __ 4_for$1 
Dewey Fresh 12 oz. 
ORANGE JUICE Can 79¢ 

• •• I. 

Charml" or Northern v-oo ,~ 

TOILET TISSUE 
=~~~~:~~69C~:, 

0 .... Only .t J.,iI: • Jill 
_ 'h'!Vftl AUf"" 14, 19" 

'~ N.I.-lN )~ ... 
," '0. KRAll CHEISI 

,'ff.i./~·.1! VELVEETA ,~ :.i,~, 
~~ ''''~I 

·!;~il 7-lb. S 219 limit 

N' Box. On. 
-.,v> Q .... Of'll., ... ktili. Jill. 

rtIf' '14 lt7' 

PORK ROAST 

99~'b. 

CATSUP 

S9 ~~ 
HEINZ c (}to.. .-:' 1~ 
Reg. 98¢ [;m;t One ;,~, t

l
/ 

wIth S 1 0.00 

~!ii~ 32 I)< t Pu"hose ~. ~ -oz. ur . or More .~ \ 
,,,,J BONUS-BUY 

Crisco 

I Kratt 
Powell 8arbeque Sauce 

Krait 21b 
Grape Jelly ...... Ja~ 99¢ 
Fairmont or Roberts 

CANDIES ...... 3 For 5100 

Pleasmor 

COOKIES ...... 3 For s1 00 

A-I SAUCE ..... 5 oz. 59¢ '12 and'h ......... Pt. 33¢ 

Dewey Fresh 

LEMONADE 
Dewey Fresh 

WHIP TOPPING 

Braunschweiger BOLOGNA 
11'01. 99~ Style $1 79 

Lb. 

J.JIf't ". Kroft Sli<ed American 

"'. r~CHEESE SINGLES 
J . 16-02. S 7 9 

Pkg. 

Pllt~bury Country Style or Buttermilk 

Biscuits ...... 3 Pkgs. 51 
Gerber's 

Baby Food Strained 5 lor $1 
Old Home While or Wheal 

Buttertop Bread loaf 59¢ 
HI-C 46 oz . 
Fruit Drinks .... Can 58¢ 

Fairmont 4-ql. Pail 

ICE 
CREAM 

THIS WEEKS 
BANKROLL 

IS WORTH $25000 

Nome Drown lost Week: Becky Merchant, WSC 

FEA TURED THIS WEEK 

Crystal Stemware Tumblers 
4 $499 With loch 

for 'lOU Purchase 

Regular $5.99 Per Set 

FEATURED THIS WEEK 
EKCO EIERNA 

5-INCH BONING KNIFE 

'4" Value Only $1 99 

12 oz. Can 39C 90z. Tub 69C 
~~ NESTEA i. -: INSTANT 

~.,<, \ TEA 
3-ol'$1 99 ~"'tz jur 

. -" PLEASMOR 
~~. STICK 

~..,<::.:R4GAR4INE 
, Pkg. C 

Monday thru Saturday 
7:30 a.m. -9 p.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m. -9 p.m. 
Th ... Pri, .. Good thr.",h Augu.' II, 197' 

w. R ....... 1M Rlgh". Llmll 
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'IY MIU.'tIIt:MUL 'sltuatlon has brightened" In that It Is in August. 1978" • 
11A' ..... , GMl ....... DINT sfablllling. Drivers iI\ Nebr.aska this month Palmer said Nebraska drivers have 
TH,ltHllAikA 'RESS ASSOCIATION should .flnd fuel readily available. 9ar", reduced their traveling cons1derably and 

. . said." ~ "as long as they don't go ba'ck to their old 
It .. too .MI1r to 'vet • _~ on the It appears, he said, "the general pUbliCI ways, there should be no problem:" 

aucceu of • progr-.n deltPd to 511ft the Is not going to be quite as nervous (aboJ/f 
.tr ..... 1ng pubnc Infor'lnatJon on Slasollne getting gasoline) as It was In June lind 

.... ava'Me-Un, In· Nebraska. Larry· Bare. -July." 
acting dIrectOr of the state o.p.rtment of He saId, he also expects the number of 
Economic ~, said recently. toll-free calls the state will field will 

ToI'*" lines will remain open at least probably decline beCause the natklnal 
tIIrtIufIt .,.. t..bor Day weekend to ,help media hasn't been devoting as much 
motorists lum what the gas. supplv attention to the fuel problem as It did 
IItuatkln I. In the Comhusbr State. earlier this summer. 

At thb writing. advertisements were For those who want the toll· free num. 
belnt prepared for 'placement In ~eas bers, either for their own use or for others, 
aroun:d the count.-y dtlcrlbecf by Bare as here they are: . 
"maJor markets" for Nebraska. Those ads Outside of Nebraska: 8OC)..22IJ..A307; Inside 
will run In newspapers In • ·number of Nebras"k,: 800-7-42-7595; In Lincoln: 4n-
cities !ncilldirtg Chicago, Cheyenne. Des 9202; In Omaha; 553·5000. 
MoI ..... ~ Ken ... City. Minneapolis, ben"er.. Bill Palmer, director of the state"Energy 
San Diego and Los AngeleS. Office, said gasoline. supplies In August 

Gov. Chartes Thone recently announced will be considerably' Improved over what 
estabtlthment of the toll-free systemr they were In July. He added diesel fuel 

Asked how It was working out, Bare said allocations will be down but that he 
he had not received a telephone bill and expects no serious shortages. 
coul,*,'f say. He noted the phones ar~. not ~ccordlng to Palmer. Nebraska will 
equlpped with a Counter, re<:elve 93.5 percent of the gasoline alloca-

One encouraging note for tourlst~, ac· tlon It receiVed last August; The diesel fuel 

W,lfare department reoro-niled 
The state Welfare Department Is In the 

midst of a malor reorganization that 
Includes abolishment of 18 upper- --end 
middle-level lobs. 

Department Dltector John J<n!gl1t said 
his oblettlve Is to "Improve coordination 
and delivery of department services." He 
also noted the teorvanlzatlon wlll save 
apPfOx1m_ately $250.000 annual~y, 

tn the re~arnplng, -stx regional director
ships will be eliminated, Kn~ht said that 
will make workers directly accountable to 
the central office In LIncoln, no matte'r 
where the employees live. 

Four traveling teams will be organized 
to call on county welfare officials to give 
technical assistance. Those teams are 
expected to be stationed In Lincoln, Nor
folk. North Platte and Grand Illand. 
There will also be teams assigned perman
ently to Douglas and Lancaster counties. 

The reor.ganlzation will give to county 

:~{gfl~~Clr~~~0~:PI~J~1f~~··· 
programs, 

EIHy-elght employees will be notified 
their jobs have been. eliminated or chang· 
ed, but thoSe employees will have first 

~::~;an~!a;:'n,new lobs created by the 

'. David Lookingbill of the state merit 
system said length of service and quality 
of work will be considered. In the competl, 
tlon for the lobs, A worker who does not 
qualify for a lob at his current level could, 
however. compete for a lob In the deQart
ment that pays less, I.:ooklngblll said. 

He also noted those fired will have 
priority In future department hiring. 

Knight acknowledged the shake·up caus
ed some moral problems and Said he 
expeds this to continue tor a period u.ntll 
the reorganization has had a chance: to 
function. 

Equ.lIl.tlon Bo.Ird .cts 
The state Board of Equalization and 

Assessment has unanimously approved 
propouls they said should result In more 
uniform and thus more equitable property 
tax aS58S$ments across the state. 

After a lengthy series of hearings and 

after taking voluminous amounts of testl
·mony, ""lfieboara aaopted· a pt~ 
to have property. aSsessed at about )0 

. percent of actual value. Agrlcultura' land 
. ~Id be asselsed 20 percent higher than 

the state's 1976 land valuatton manual. 

The bOard also approved, desplt. pro
tests from railroads, raising the valuation 
of railroad properties to more than '191 
million, an Increase of more than 82 
percent over 1918. 

State Tax Commissioner Fred Herring· 
ton. a member of the board, said all of the 
board's actlon$ were made 'after It had 
received better and' more data than any 
other board In history. 

He praised the state Revenue Depart
ment lor the "excellent lob" it did In 
compiling the facts and figures on which 
the board based Its ludgments, 

Gov .. Charles Thone. who serves as 
chairman of the board, said the board 
attempted to devise methods of assessment 
that would Insure uniformity, as much as 
possible. 

Herrington said, "All In all. I think we 
are In good shape to substantially equalize 
property assessments across the state." 

Mobil. home ruling 
lhe-st~~ hfl-flIied. In a 

Douglas County case. that the district 
court made a mistake In rUling mobile 
homes could be taxed as motor vehicles . 

The owners of a mobile home had 
oblected In a lawsuit that their dwelling 
was not a motor' vehicle that would be 
covered by a constitutional amendment 
voters approved In 1952. 

Chief Justice Norman Krlvosha, who 
wrote the court's opinion, said taxing a 
mobile home as a motor vehicle would 
result In the home being taxed non
uniformly and disproportionately to all 
other personal property. 

Ho said the home of the couple ,"resem· 
bles In all respects a residence" and the 
conclusion that the Legislature exceeded It 
authority In defining such a dwelllno as a 
motor vehicle Is "Inescapable." 

Another argument of the state was that a 
mobile home 15 a motor vehicle becauw It 
Is Initially titled through a manufi!lctur~'s 
certificate of title and ultimately register
ed to the owner through i!I certificate. 

But Krlvosha said the manner In which 
proof of ownership Is establl.hed "does not 
permit the Legislature to make any Item of 
personal property what It Is not." 

New Trade Agreement Affects Everyone's Lives 

A Pot on the Bock 
A pat on the back goes to the city of with the cost of living; have had to deal 

Wayne and the Wayne-Carroll School Dis· with skyrocketing energy costs; and have 
trlct. Both are saving taxpayers some had to hold off on Implementing major new 
dollars. programs or prolects. 

The Nebraska legislature receives some But the fact is, both the school and the 
credit In the tax savings because It slapped city have more than met requirements of 
~metmta-~~opos.ltion....l3-type. __ the..stitte.and.lNv:e ~~! t~Slty and sch~1 
limit on budgets In tte state. district functioning at above· standard 

But It's the administration of each of the levels. 
two governmental bodies fhat has had to The 7 percent lid was lauded by many as 
pare budgets for the coming fiscal year. the savior at taxpayers; by others It was 
Not an easy task considering continued criticized as having the potential to cut 
ronaway ~.gf..some.u..pe~ services fa tupayers drastically, thus 

The Legislature in 197' (end amended In reducing the standard of living In Nebras· 
1979) Imposed a 7 percent lid on property ka's communities. 
tax requirements for political subdivisiOns. But there have not been massive layoHs 
The city came In unclltr the limit at about of personnel, nor has there been any 
6.9 percent and the school at about 6.7 reduction in the quality of the police and 
percent. fire departments, the quality of education 

The doflar continues to leuen In value, or In the standards which Wayne residents 
Inflation Is not expected to drop much In are accustomed to having. 

_..tbe........neL~. Yet ~ two lo~al The lid limit 15 stili young. A massive 
governments are required to hold budgetS- -aecOrie ·lilschOOT enr"onmenl;-or a malor 
to a level about half that of the Inflation city catastrophe could result in 5eTlous 
rate. . '. financial problems. We have confidence in 

The· city and "the schoot-~"'"hhe . the City and the Khool dlstrid, - 0." 
toiled over Increasing wages to k~~ _ up: Field. 

Richlrd L. Lesher. President 
Chlmber of Commerce 
of the Unlt,d St.t,. 

It Isn't often I 'feel lustlfled In praising 
the administration and both houses of 
Congress aU In the same column; but this 
being one of those occasions, let me 
quickly seize It before It slips away. 

The administration has successfullv ne, 
gofiated. and the Cong,.e55 has just over· 
whelmlngly approved. the largest trade 
agreement In history - one that will touch 
the lives of us all from manufacturers and 
farft'tef'S, to- -retalIer5, worker.s. .oand con
sumers. 

The best thing about this trade agree· 
ment (the Tokyo Round of the Multilateral 
Trade Negotiations. or MTN) Is that It will 
be good for America. It could create 
100,000 new lobs and generate billions of 
dollars In foreign orders for our products. 
And let's face It. we need to get Into 
foreign trade in a big way. We've all been 
much too complacent about the need fo 
better compete with our trading partners. 
and about the potential benefits such 
competition offers our economy. 

By some estimates, one out of every 
... eIght dctrt~stlc m~nuf~(~t!:!!·Jn.9 tQ.~s al~dy 

depends directly on exports, and approxl. 
matelv one 'out of every three dollars of 
bustneu profit' stems from Internallonal 
trade. In agriculture: the relationship Is 
equally apparent. One out of every four 
acres ot cropland now produces for over 
seas markets, 

.. 'W;a:r B40& 
So we have an obvious Incentive to win 

___ ._new....1or.eiQn....Jn§rk!rt.~,.~MorL..e:xpo....d.s. will 
mean higher protlts and new jobs. And·· 
that means a higher standard of living. 

lO V .... Ago 
August 4, 1"": The Chamber of Com

merce this week warned Wayne resldenf-$ 
to be on the guard against Iflnerant 
salesmen, peddlers. and solicitors, the 
number of which .seems to be Increasing as 
economic conditions tighten up. Most are 
solicitors seeking funds for welfare homel. 
Several operating In this area claim to 
represent Boys Town and what most all of 
them~.11 "rescuelng homes" ... Wlnslde
St. P 'Evangellc~", Lutheran con;r.ega. 
tlon ~d. ch organlzatlo,lt; last Sunday 
ev-'Ing sponsor:ed a surprise service for 
their-pastor, Rev. H.M. Hilpert, honoring 
the 25th anniversary of his ordination Into 
.tbe......mmJs.try~_.~~_~~_ ~~~ty .. ~~rd_ of 
Health reports ·that ',""mers regarding a 
~ of polio In the county are entirely 
without foundatlOJ'!' The board assures 
residents that contagious diseases of any 
kind are'reported by the doctors and every . 
precaution Is taken to eliminate the possl-
1>1II1y of further apread. 

25 YursAOO 

the post of superintendant of schools In 
Trinidad, Colo. ,The SAth Old Settlers 
reunion and picnic held in Wln.slde thurs
day attracted a crowd of about 2,500 
persons. 

20 Years Ago 
August 6, )'59: Fun and music were the 

order of. the day when a quartet broke Into 
"Dry Bones" during ttJe talent contest at 
Winside Old Settler's picnic last Thursday. 
Calling themselves the "Foul". Specs". the 
group consists of Allen VolwUer, Beverly 
Davis, Linda Morris and Dennis Janke, all 
of Winside. Their act was awarded second 
place In the judging ... Warren ~ogers, 
Wayne, winner of the state Jaycees teen· 
age safe drfvhlg road·e-o. will leave Friday 
to attend the national contest In WaShing· 
ton. D.C,. _, Oavld Rees, Wayne, Is the 
new member of the Wayne County Farm
ers Home administration committee. , . 
Mrs. Ed Kollath. Hoskins, has been ap· 
pointed Wayne County Heart Fund Mem· 
orial Chairman. 

August 5,·1'54: Scattered rains and 15 Years Ago . 
cooler-rf~peratures moved Into Northeast August 6, 1954; Pvt. E, Ebmeler, son of 
Nebrak8 during the past week, bringing Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Ebmeler. laurel, 
brighter. crop proSpects and comfortable was aSSigned to the 1st Infantry Division, 
I1vJng conditions. . _ Wayne's NatJonal Ft. Rile.y, Kan. . Mrs. Robert Scecken-
Guard uR1t. lett for Camp RIpley Mlnn hauer, president of the Wayne County 
.SUrtdQ' "Were'· they' -wiN· take- ;,art I~ Education Association, and Mrs_ Mildred 
~ .....fIhlni.ng .mAneuyers fQLtW2. }O!!.~, .presldent of the WSC Education 
weeks. The Wayne group Is part of 9,000 -A$socTafiofnmended a cor:-ference of NSEA 
men of the famed 3Ath Division trernlng In at Chadron, Aug. 2-5 .•• Gary L. Longe .. 

- .. _. MeMJOfa fbi":..,.·. ~,-_~A._~~son of~~!!.-t-'~rs,. _C;!~.!'.enc~ ~_~ge, 
fvr~ auperlntendent of schools In DIxon Wayne, has been assigned to recruit "-
and Lat.ttel, ftu recently been appointed to training at· the Naval Tr'ln"'"g C~ter, 

.. San Diego ... Area crops are standing up 
.urprlslngly well, according; to County 
Agent, _old ingaHs, deopltolhe k>ng dry 

By 1875, the Railway Post Office had 
become a fixture on the prinCipal passen· 
ger trains of the nation. In a short 12 
years. much of the Inter ·city mall was 
being sorted In this fashion. 

One of, the first experimental cars had 
been attached to a northern Missouri line, 
the Hannibal and St. Joe (later the 
Burlington) In the early J860s. The "Grand 
Island Times" of Aug. 11, 187:5, (on file at 
the Nebraska State Historical' Socletv), 
explained the process of sorting lJlall on 
the nation's major trans-(pntlnental line, 
the Union Pacific: 

"How the Mall Is Handled Before We Get 
It ..,-- Nearly everyone of our reeders 
reeeives 'hls maTI regularly from the east 
... ~. west every dar, .i!I~ ~hlnks f"!01"hing 
more of It, but probably not -one -In a 
hundred has the f~lntest Idea of the 
Importance or magnitude to which this 
branch of the deperment has grown. 

II tt' hal only been about a dozen years 
since the first car was started, and now 
thtv ar.e run on all the principal lines In 

because as other nations seek to purchase 
a greater share of American products, the 
valve of our dollar will be bid up In 
relation to other currencies. And with a 
slronger dollar, our take-home pay will be 
worth more than before. That's an Import· 
ant point to emphasize In Ihese Inflationary 
times and In this Interdependent world 
where many American industries must 
depend on foreign raw materlal~ and 
component parts 10 manufacture the pro 
ducts they sell 

Our economy operates at a sophisticated 
level. reflecting our abundance of highly 
skilled white and blue collar workers 
Common sense tells us we should push 
hard to sell more of our high technology 
·products. and this trade agreement will 
help us do that In a number of ways. 

First, the Tokyo Round agreement! will 
result in an approxlmalp. one· third reduc 
lion In world tariffs Th~se are the taxes 
governments put on imported goods to 
reduce foreign competltion and protect 

theIr domestic Industries and political 
constituencies. Actually, this one-third re, 
ductlon Is not as big as It sounds., because 
current tariff levels average 8-10 percent 
In the industrialized countries, and tariffs 
are no longer the major barrier they once 
were. They were substantially reduced by 
the Kennedy Round which preceded the 
Tokyo Round • 

Of greater Significance are the new 
nontariff codes of condUd. They represent 
understandings on how the rules will be 
laid out and hopefully be played. In the 
past. countries have unfairly used these 
nontarltt measures to stack the deck 
against us.· For Ip;tance, 50me lndustrres 
like steel have been put at an almost 
hopeless disadvantage by the huge subsl 
dies their foreign competitors receive from 
theIr own governments 

A third area of malor Importance Is 
agriculture. American farmers will be able 
to sell more overseas Ihan they do now 
The concessions on tariff!, and quotas 

represent nearly SA blillon worth of 1976 
exports, and that's welcome news. 

On paper. this agreement sounds good. 
In reality, It won't be worth anything 
unless our government 15 tough enough to 
enforce It That meanS standing behind 
American firms and calling the hands of 
their competitors when they break the 
rules 

And one final point. If we are to compete 
more effectively, or even at all, we need 
the Incentives to do so. People work harder 
and take risks if there Is the chance of 
reward That's wny the Russians, for 
example. with some of the largest and 
richest grain tracts In the world. cannot 
match the productivity of American farm 
ers, Indeed, lust think ot the possible 
tragic consequences If we tried to run our 
farms from Washington as they do thefrs 
from Mcscow. For, If that did happen. how 
would we ever feed the Russian people? 

HITHtAl PIGI 
11111 1,1,..,1, 1I"II"m'" on Ihr frf'f"dom of Iht" prl!" ..... and 

Ih.11 , •• IIU'" h.' IImih'(J ... ithoul ht"inJ( 11,...1 - Th()ma~ 

.1.·/1.·' .... 11. I.dl.'(, """ 

OUT OF 

OLD 
NIlDBA8KA 

by the 

Nebraska State 
Historical SOCiety 

"There are eight cal's in use, employing 
32 clerks, two of the latter working the 
head office at Omaha. The car Is divided 
Into three compartments. the largest of 
which Is used to work In. In the form of an 
oval around this room are boxes, each 
labeled with the name of an office, Into 
which the proper packages are Ihrown as 
fa$t as sorted. The middle room contains 
three berths. for the use of the clerks. 
the third Is a store room and often when 
.Ieavlng Omaha contains eight or ten ff)ns 

of mall to be handled. Two clerks accom· 
pany each car. but on three days In each 
week, when the eastern weeklies mostly 
arrive. the services of a third clerk are 
required on papers. 

"Each clerk works sl x days, and lavs off 
eight, making a trip once In two weeks. On 
the morning on which they are to go out, 
they go to the car at eight and work on the 
matter that has arrived during the pre· 
vlous night. The express ',:,to Omaha In the 
forenoon brings the letters In pouches, tied 

Cut me out .nd Mild me Ito 
..wmeone. Put. smile on • face 
IOm.where. 

1,-oJ .. ;-'ti 

" 

"""./",. At-
111 Wet'3rd 

Phone 215·2'" 

up and numbered by States, to aid In 
qUU:ker dl!itrtbutlon 

"As soon as the train Is under way. the 
way mall 15 taken up and quickly disposed 
of. and work resumed on the through mal I 
MIstakes made In forwarding letters are 
traced back, and credited to the clerk 
making the -mIstake. Revl1tered letten 
have to be checked and signed by the clerk 
handllrlQ them. Everything Is arranged to 
secure promptness and safety. and very 
tew mistakes occur. 

"8y nIghtfall the heaviest parl 15 over, 
and the clerks, turn about In sleeping and 
working. Ogden Is reached on the third 
day, and on the morning of the sixth- day 
they stop here for breakfast, pretty well 
tired out. The run east from Ogden Is easy, 
being mostly way mall. Taken altogether, 
It 15 hard work and the boys show It: but 
the pay Is large, and other benefits. 

~~:~~:I:oM~n:~r~~t p~e:rs:.:~·." N~br~;~: 
State Historical SocIety 

Complele 
spell. The soybean crop looks especially 

rdln to I ells, . . Cadet 
Stanlev A. Whitney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

"-" --thitrIB'-wttlfney, £arroIh-hfl """Pieted 
hI. froahman year at !lie U"S. Merchant Mar,,,,, Ac:ademy, KIngs Point, N,V" 

tho country. _0, tho mail fiiiIiIT "'--" D - - Sen-~rlnllng. .ICIt 
IOV,,"Ago " 

"AUtWI 7 •• "', The WI_ girls _II 
team fouGht to a 12-4 victory: over WatthiU 
Sunday night to iNin Iht first-piece lrophy 
.. the 1nvltetlon.i tournament at Pender' .. Sall1 J«henI, the dauptw of Mr, and " 
Mr. Raymond Jochen of Hoskina, wUi be 
one of ..... 56 .... 10 ... W_ing from 
"~~_III HospItal SdIool of Nurs-

=~=~:='j""~'= Il0l'" "-,W.,I"0",...1A _i .... 
~ tho W.yno ___ c 

! . ~ .est week' who recefwd .....,.. as t--- ' ~.;...;..!:.:.: t "" ~ -!he J;orOHt __ or _ 

t:17-~,-,,_="~A::.:'~"'::c'=-.~._~._"_c-._' ___ "'_-~'"'_-_- in W ....... -.."" 

:~ .t~::"~~;·, .. -

.• Ie· :. . 

__ "I dlstrl~"'lng -offices 10 be sorted 

and sent to the smaller country offices. 
causing much and frequent delay. At 
. preient, this work Is all done while In 
transit, end the mall Is delivered more or 

.' lea early. acoordlng· to dlstance_ 
"The transportMlon has not yet' been 

titought· to perlectlon. but arrang .. vnents 
have lust.been concluded which come 
pretty near It, by putting on a train of four 
cara between Now Vork end Chl~, 10 
make the trip In 26 hours. eatrylng nothing 
but m~t If tueteHful it will .be ext.nded. 

"But to come near .. home and show how 
_ get our _1 _ it.. ti"p" la tho 
~ of Ihl. IrIlclt, """ willi 11 In view 

• we boarded the car upon lI. It'rlv.1 , .. t 
Sa1vrday ovening, boIng forIunoto In find
ifIIc- 900If frJenda Otto p. _ .,.tT"K 
__ . ThIn -.I ~ Ilia _ for 
... _ oUIIo""~~lb .... , .. 
M-N!d~ 

Whate.er yau need in printing. our" 

modern equipment and long experi

'ence allure" YoU of "a- quality job. 

done on lim •• al a price you'lI like, ,_. 
375-2600 ....... 
nTIMAT •• " 



Bev DederF!lon Hosts Violet Society 
J--:-_;;;!:';If1e;;!. ~Lov,t~~ln~a;'l~ciom~~A~fr~lc~.n~-!Mn!'.!d!-:1'JIw):!o"u~.~C:'E:.~t·K"'r~I~~gtar~he~r:[I!!~~J:~~~th:~~~Mrs. ;ou:'~rt~~~Long-~e~C~a~rlt~~~~ 

VIo1et Society met I.t Thur:sdav secretary's report In the abo Beach, Calif, an~f Mrs. Paul Guests were Mrs. IVIarlan Jar· 
momf~. . , sence of Mrs. Elaine ehlers. Bauer were guests at the 'Thurs· dan 'and Mrs. Ma.rtha Frevert of 

Betty Bronlynlkf, pmldent, The treasurer's, report wu (tay afternoon 'meetlng of the Wayne and Mrs. MarvIn' Mal· 
~ tfM meeting with the flag given by Mrs. Ralph Kruger. Trinity Lutheran ladles AI~, chow of Norfolk. 
"'ut.. 'The ,secretary and tree· Nn. Clemens Welch and Mrs. held In the school basf!ment. Mrs. Alfred Vinson, preSident, 

... e.r:'~.~e=nW:: a::vae;o;:~ La,ter Koepke reported -on the a~~~:,s~;:e;.,~~:~.wantoch =~~d,e~~~'e:~~t~Fgor;~thM~ 
Backstrom.. .• . ~~i7~t~!h~~~~U~~~~n~~~ The meeting opened With a Lord In the Summertime." 

Plans went diSCUSsed to have who attended were Mrs. Elaine hymn and devoflons by the Rev. Group singing followed. =. ~~:~ ~::~~ ~IaN~r::: ~~ Ehlers, Mrs. ~I Freeman and Wesley Bruss. Mrs. Alfrecl'fv\afl· Reports were given by Mrs. 

Octob.r:_~ben also dis. the ~ev. and Mrs. A.G. Oeke. . ~~!~ :~dm~t;.:;b:~~'~~k;~~'~~~," ~~~~e .t~::~~e;r~ ~~~ ~::~ 
OJIMd attending an African vlo'- Plans were discussed for the Vice presld~nt Mrs. Lyle cards were sent to Mrs. Glen 
let meeting at Lincoln In Sap· Mission Festival on Sunday. Marotz condwcted the business Frink and Mrs. Edna Puis. 
"mber. Aug. 12. A report .was given by meeting. Mrs. Scott Deck read Mrs. Henry Langenberg, Mrs. 

Af= Nv~:~U~I~set~tldee~~ th~:::~gc:::~tf~wer' commtt. !~~'esr~~r::~~;~~e~~~~~~:~: ~3:s~r~:rIL~7~~~b:~~e t,~~;: 
member. Lu,:lle Larson gave the tee for August ar-e' Mrs. Mel Otto Wantoch. Letters were read with the birthday song. 
leson on 1011, pots and watering Freeman and Mrs. Alvin Jon. and committee reports were Mrs. Raymond Walker was 
of African I/1olets. son., The altar committee for given. program leader and opened wltli 

Next .meeting will be with August 1licIIJdes Mrs. Elmer The birthday song WllS sung the reading of Psalm 128, follOw· 
Betty Bronzynskl on Sept. 6 at 9 Laubsch and Mrs. Elmer Korth .for Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and ed with group singing. She also 

a.m. The Rev. A.G. ~ke presented M~:- ::t~~~o~'~~~ thllt Mrs. ~:~I~gB~,~,le ;~~~y ;~ "~~~st!~~ 
Lutheran Ladles the topic, entitled "Ordinary Carl Hinzman and Mrs. Walter participating. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles AId met People In Extraordinary Roles," Koehler are servIng on the Mrs. Alfred VInson was 
last Thursday afternoon at the followed with group discussion. visiting commIttee for August. hostess 
church with president Mr1. Mel Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer Next meeting will be Sept 6 Mrs, Raymond Walker will be 
Freeman, who opened the Layb!lch and Mrs. Ralph w!lh hostesses Mrs. Ed Winter hostess for the Sept. 6 meeting 
meeting with prayer. Kruger. Itnd Mrs. Kennard Woockman at 9 a.m .. and Mrs. Andrew 

For roll, member, donated Hostesse, for the Sept 6 Andersen will give the program 
tour cents to the penny pot If meeting will be Mrs Lester 
they attended the County Fair. Koepke and Mrs. Leon Welch. 

Dorcas Society 
The Dorcas Society of the 

HOURS: 
Mon.·Frl.9-9 

Sal. 9-6 
Sun. 12-6 

Te.chers Instalted 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Bauer were 

Installed as teachers at the 
Trinity Lutheran School during 
services Sunday morning at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church. 

A coffee hour followed the 
service to honor the couple. 

Peace Unlfed Church of Christ 
(C.rl Brandt. vac.ncy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 am., 

Sunday schooL 10:30. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(A.G. o.ke, vacancy I»stor) 
Friday: Voters meeting. 8 

p.m 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thu~aY"Augu'tt, 1979 

N~ghbors H~~ __ 
;-C=~--HOspif(mzea-

-..... 
Progress A'ward toBi/l'sGW 
WA YNE Chamber of Commerce Progress Award was given to Bill's GW at the weekly Chamber 
coffee Friday The honor recognizes businesses in Wayne who continue to improve their operations 
and add to business progress and economic growth in the Wayne area. Pictured from left are Bill 
Lueders Jr., Chamber President Glen ·ElIlngson and Chris Lueders. 

La u re I N eWS_.L./ __ M_r_s_}_5a6_~_~_;~_~_o_f_fa_rf __ 

Mrs. Morris Ebmeier 
Hosts Auxiliary Meeting 

The VFW Auxiliary of Laurel 
held their regular meeting Aug 
I in the. home of Mrs Morris 
Ebmeier with 12 members 
present. 

New officers for the coming 
year are Mrs Bertha Burton, 
president, Mrs Deloris Ander 
son, vice president. Jeannette 
McCoy. secretary. and luella 
Kardell. treasurer 

Wednesday: Bible study for 
all ages. 8 p m 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Frederick S, Cook, pastor) 

Thursday: Corinthian class, 10 
am 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m .. 
worship wllh holy communion, 
10 30. Walther League, 7 pm, 
Ice cream SOCial, 7:30 

the church 
Sunday: Worship. 10: 15 a m 

United Methodist Church 
(James Mote, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30 
iI m . worship, 10~45 

Monday: Council on Mmis 
tnes. 8 p m 

Wednesday: United Methodist 
Women general meeling. 2 p.m 

Dixon Farmer 
Neighbors and friends gather. 

Dixon Friday afternoon to com· 
bine 88 acres of gratn and bele 
and store straw. 

Walton Is a patient at the • 
Sacred Heart Hospital In Yank· 
ton, S.D. • 

Helping with Frida)", farm 
work were Craig Frerichs, Ver· 
non Grosvenor, Walter Schutte, 
LeRoy Fischer and two of his 
truckers, . Don. Kurt and Scoff 
Cunningham. Harold and K:evln 
Grosvenor, Steve Schutte and 
Stevie, Jack Rasmussertt Ellis 
Wilbur, Don Doughtery, Kevin 
Erickson. Dave Abts. Clifford 
Coles, Andy Crombie, Dean 
Lunz, Mr. and Mrs. jim Cooper, 
Jan and Shelly. Dave Schutte, 
Mark Jor~ensen, Randy and 
Warren Patefleld and Merlin 
Johnson. 

Women who helped serve the 
lunch were Mrs. Melvin Swick, 
Mrs. Vernon Grosvenor, Mrs. 
Dave Abts, Mrs. Ellis Wilbur. 
Mrs. Andy Crombie and Mrs. 
Don Cunningham. 

Helping furnish the food were 
Mrs. Jack Rasmussen, Mrs. 
Keith Addison, Mrs. George 
Hinrichs. Mrs. Milo Patefleld, 
Mrs. Bob Grosvenor, Mrs, Ver· 
non Grosvenor, Mrs. Melvin 
Swick, Mrs. Dave Abts, Mrs. 
Ellis Wilbur. Mrs. Andy Cram· 
ble and Mrs. Don Cunningham. 

Visitors of Walton last week at 
the Yankton hospital were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Pehrson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Abts, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dave Abts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grindvall, Mr. and Mrs. Leon· 
ard Loftis and L.eon Carlson of 
Hartington. Don Neuhaufen and 
the Walton family. & 

E 
Sun~y: MIssion Festival ser 

.... lcE:: witt"! the Rev Joel Mlcanek 
as g~;st-speaker': 10:36 a.rTl::-· 
followed with noon meal 

Next meeting will be Sept 5 

World MiSSIonary 
Fellowship Church 

(Jens Kvols, pastor) 

Mo-nda-~··K-+-(;W-·-r"d-i.Q....se.r __ 
monette. 9 a m Deacon and 
elder meeting. 7:30 pm; 
Church board. 8:30 

SLMar:uCat.h.oJ.k_.cbu!~ 
(Jerome Spenner. pastor) 

Thur$day: Altar Guild 
Saturday: Mass, 7: 45 p m 
Sunday: Nl.ass. 8 am. 
Tuesday: Mass, 7 p m 

POLYESlER KNITS AND BLENDS 
It'. e •• y we.r .nd e •• y c.re. Terrific. assor.tment 
.t. SPECTACULAR PRICEIBuy several yards and 
.ave blgl 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

IWesley Brun, pastor) 
~; Worship. 9 am 

" Social Calendar 
Thursday, Aug. 9: Highland 

Womans Extension Club, Mrs 
Alice Marquardt 

Tuesday, Aug. 14; Kid Power 
4 H Club, lorl Gnlrk 

The AlVIn "Wagners, the Leo 
nard Martens. the Lane Marotz 
family. the Richard Doffins ahd 
the Orville Broekemelers, all of 
Hoskln's and the Gene Groscs of 
Wakefield, attended the weddIng 
of Janice Krenz and Stanley 
Voigt at Wonewoc, Wis. on Aug 

bride at the Trl· 

past six years 
Guests at Mrs Hilda Thomas 

'or a picnic supper Sunday were 
Ihe--RobecLTho.mas..lam I.[y,_~nc! 
the Richard K~auses of Hoskins. 
the Dan Fultons, Melissa and 
Trlsha of Norfolk. Mrs. Sophie 
Reeg, Karen and ~rmen Reeg 
of Wayne, LaVer'le Miller of 
Winside. Regina Vinson of Fos 

• fer, AI Thomas .of Carroll, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Jones of 
Salida, Colo. 

Yooth groups froin the area 
Wisconsin Synod Lutheran 
Churches will camp out Aug 
10·12 at Ff""""ndall Dam in 
South Dakota. The Rev.' Schiewe 
of Hadar Is the pastoral advisor 

Mr. and Mr:s. Don Fitch, long 
Beac;:h, Calif .• came July 31 to 
spend a week with the Emil 
Gutzmans. Fitch Is a nephew 
bTWs. VUtzman:- - -- -

The Francis Karloffs, Yutan, 
spent July 31 through Aug 2 
with the Jim Pattersons 

The Tom Flilmores, Klamath 
Falls. Ore., and the Fred John 
sons were guests for a fish fry In 
the Erwin Ulrich home Aug. 1 

Mrs. Rose Brown and Mrs 
Norma -.wild of Fremont spent 
last weekend with the Fred 
Krueqers 

Area Stu.dents 

. Plan for WSC 
Ntore than 30 students from 

Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois 
attended the final freshman 
orientation' session held Aug, 3 
at Wayne ~t"te College. 

Freshman or-lentatron, held 
five times during the spring and 
summer months ... 15 deslgl)ed to 
acquaint newly accept~ ,tu 
dents and parents with the 
facilities at WSC and to help 
new .tudents register tor tall 
cia",". 

Fall· semester clanes are 
scheduled to begin Wednesday. 
Aug_ 29. 

Students attending' the recent 
orientation session Included 
FUt:nerd Bullock and Ritchie 

............ ______ .... __________ ~--------------~~;.--~ -W~~.~~~ •. 

Thursday: Ladies Bible study. 
wllh babySitter provided. 9'30 
am 

Sunday: Sunday school, IUnior 
missionaries, adult and young 
adult BIble study, 10 am; 
wOf<;hlp with holy communion, 
I \ Teen Challenge. 7 pm 
evening fellowship, 8 

Wednesday: KTCH radio ser· 
monelle. 9 O'l a m chOir prac 
tice. 7'30 pm, MaHh~w study. 
7.30 

United Presbyterian Church 
(Thomas E. Robson, pas-)orl 
Thursday: United Presby 

lerlan Women cleaning day af 

/-YOutf~n~ltifwr/fOwhmg 
I've w.lled for IIIls. 

United Lutheran Church 
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship. 9 a m 
Wednesday: Prophecy Bible 

study. 8 pm 

(Jn e p s e u cro:p h-Y5Tcr~n-
claimed that cancer could be 
cured by eating nothing but 
~rapes - and he offer e d 
$10,000 to anyone who 
could prove him wrong. 

IT'S YOURFURD DEALER'S 

CLEARANCE SALE 
OF-THE CENTURY. 

Practically pick your price on LTD. 

5 5995 00 

Every '79 Thunderbird must go. 

The greatest truck sale ever. 

5 549500 
It's your Ford Dealer's Cleara'nce 
Sale of the Century. He's out to 
make this the biggest clearance 

,sale in a .hun.dred years. It's your 
chance to get sensational year 
end deals on '79 Ford cars. Plus 
tremendous prices on trucks. Get 
the Ford yoo want at a price you'll 
want to pay. 

·r.Prlces do nol Include transportation, 
dealer prep, title and taxes. 

_~m.~ 
Fora.t list prices. 

See your F'orcIDealer now! 

Arnie's Ford-Mercury 
119 -East 3rd Street W-ayne. Ne. 375·3780 

\ 

----~~-------;----------'-'--



CONCORD;NEwsl Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

-EvongelTi::a77=ree-Cnufch 
Holds MusicRequest Night 

..... Special Music R~lt Night 
was held at the Evangelical 
Free Church In Concord Sunday 
evening,· July 19· " 

':rlends .of the Rev. John 
Westerhoim family came from 
Chicago to partIcipate, 

Beverly Nelford played the 
trumpet with Pastor Westerholm 
and sang with Linda Wester
holm. Mr.. Mark Wunder Ie 
accompanied them on the plano. 

Mark Wunderle and Kathy 
Palace. Chicago. led In fellow
ship tha(evenlng. 

special mus!c-- was by the 
Freemen Quartet, consisting of 
Dave Bloom, Steve linn, Jim 
Dahlquist and Clayton Hartman. 
Sandy Bloom and linda Wester· 
holm were soloists. The pro
gram also included a double trio 
of Susan, lisa and Lori Erwin, 
Sanoy Bloom, Lori Hartman and 
Marfyee Carlson. Duets were by 
Pastor Westerholm and Dave 
Bloom and a n:"lxed quartet 
Included Clayton and Lori Hart
man, and Sandy and Dave 
Bloom. A trio of Swedes con· 
slsted of Oscar Johnson, Joe 
Forsberg and Eric Larson. 

Missionary Society 
Evangelical Womens Mlsslo· 

nary Society met Aug. 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Don Dahlquist 
with seve.ral attending. 

A business meeting and Bible 
study were conducted. 

Refreshments and fellowship 
followed. 

Circle Meets 
~- Ckc1e aL.tha Coo

cordia Lutheran Church met 
Aug. 2 with Mrs. Erick Nelson 
as hostess. Ten members and 
one guest were present. 

Mrs. Jim Nelson, leader, 
opened the meeting with a. 
poe,m, "Man Cannot Live by 
Bread Alone." Reports were 
read. Mrs. George Anderson will 
write to the mailbox missio
naries In August. 

Mrs. Florence Johnson led the 
Bible_ study. gntitled "Ending 
Relatlenshlps. " 

Mrs. Wallace Anderson will 
host the September meeting. 

Churchmen Retreat will be at 
i:J41 p.m. on Aug. 18. The retreat 
will be held at the Bethphage 
Mission, Aug. 18-19. 

Picnic Held 
The Arlen Wallin family, 

Southbury, Conn., were honored 
July 30 at a family picnic at a 
Wayne park. Guests attending 
were the Wallace Magnusons 
and Denise, Esther' Paterson, 
the Rev. Ooniver Peterson 
family, the Winton WalHns and 
Julie, the Brian Reinhardt 
family and Mrs. Mike Wirth and 
children, Wakefield. 

August Birthdays 
The Dwight Johnsons enter 

talned at the cabin by the 
Missouri RIver Sunday honoring 
the family'S August birthdays 

About 50 attended the picnic 
dinner. Guests were from Sioux 
City, Iowa; LIncoln, Norfolk, 
Wakefield, Laurel, Allen and 
Concord. 

Several others ioined the 
group In the afternoon for 
boating, swimming, games and 

vIsiting. Lunch was served 
before returning home. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(John Westerholm, pestor) 

Thursday: JunIor prayer band 
and BIble study. 6 p.m. 
Saturday~ Concert by Paul 

Hofrichters, missionaries to 
Germany, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Bible schooL 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening service, 
7:30p.m 

Concordia lutf1eran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday: No sunday school; 
worship, 10:45 a m 

St. Paul's lutheran OIurch 
(Frederick Cook, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship with holy 
communion, 8:30 <l.m, no 
Sunday school,; Walther teague 
Ice cream sociaL 7:30 p m 

Rona Id Anderson, 
NY., arrived Aug. 2 to spend a 
week with his mother, Mrs 
Hanna Anderson, and to visit 
relatives 

Crop Field Day 

Set at Concord 
One good Idea may be worth 

hundreds of dollars to a farmer, 
so It's a good Idea for farmers to 
attend upcoming crop produc· 
tlonfleldAays.. This C'lrea's field 
day will be Aug. 28 at the 
Northeast Nebraska Station at 
Concord. 

number of bushels, ' he said 
If costs for producing one acre 

of Irrigated corn are 5300, u 
loo.bushei yield from thilt acre 
costs $3 per bushel to produce If 
yields can be Increased by only 
25 bushels, production costs drop 
to S2.40 per bushel, Hanway 
said, and if yield reaches 150 

Those words of encourage· bushels per acre per bushel 
men' came from D_G. Hanw~y, production costs drop to $2 - 50 
exfenslon agronomist in the In pera>nt less than ~t fhc 100 
stitute of Agriculture and bushel yield level 
Natural Resoorces. Hanway The specialist noted thi)! YIeld 
noted that "gross farm Income per acre is ,1 measure of the 
reached some of Its highest efficiency of a tarmer, and more 
levels ever In 1977 and 1978, but efficient management practices 
at the same time production will mean more disposable 
expenses were increaSing at a Income for farm families. 
faster rate." In 19n, production Hanway said last yeiu's 
expense averaged 92 percent of average of 125 bushels an acre 
gross farm Income, leaving less could be reached again thIs 

LOin End 

PorkRoa 

age 
Charcoal HostessH. 

6'h-Oz_ 6ge can 
IOLb. 5:1 19 

Smoky Bear 
Pkg.of'lO 9 1 

Ruffle Potato Chips 

FritoLay 

Twin Pack 

Bleach or Kleanel 
Kitchen Klatter 7 5 c 
Economy Size .............. ~,.. 

=WITTI Instant Tea:::i 

5169~ 

3 Oz. Lipton noz." 
Seec 
Rai! 

::::.~~oa!~"...o ~ 
PeanutS 

180Z. g~ 
schoOl Day I 

dairy savings Whole Tomatoes 

4gc 15i02:. 
C;o Lightly Milk 

51.4 
Hunts 

'II Gam. 

cremettes 
league Meets realized net' farm income for year. He added that "It takes 

m~;~~~~d~et ·7~:h:r~w;::~ ~= f;~~~I~r~~~a~mP~~;~~: :~~:;: ~:~:I y:~ld~al:~:e ,:~~ Cottage Cheese Macaroni 
7-0%.5/51 

seededE 
Pkg.of'l2 6~1 

Wonder 
party Sunday flight at the Laurel was lower, he saId. efficient farmers with yields 

pool, followed with a wiener helm\' the average." 240:2... 98 c 
roast and meeting at the Lion's In 19'78, Hanway said" the The agronomist noted that _~ _ " 

__ CL~~~i:f n~~u~~epfember ~a~~s-:a~~,;; _~~:;:~~~~;:;:;~;:fp:; BlueBunnlf _ __ 
meeting. ~~~!I: e~ono'o~s r:;:~~~n~~ ~~~e;:,'e~; ~~~~t~S ;~:::Ft~:~~O 1-= .... ------------.... ~----011 

Couples League 
---Concordta-----coupl-es-- l.e39ve 
met Sunday evening f_or a pre
gresslve supper, beginning at 
the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Newman home. 

a $6,000 difference. affs are. He added that farmers 
~";!Hj learn new Ideas for In· 

Churchmen Retreat 
Reg·lstration for the Lutheran 

Because fixed cests for land 
and machinery are so high, l''he 
best way to increase farm 
income right now Is to increase 
yields. "Farmers need to get 
yields up so they can distribute 
fIxed cests over a greater 

TQURS AVAILABLE 
The Milton G. Wlldblum Company & Bi, Red Farm!> 

wih.,~ scheduling toun of our ~rltion on -=rldays, Aug. 
10,.: 11:-n-.nd 31 from 1·2:30 p.m. 
( The toun will orfglnlte from lhe office at the main 

. p .. nt in Wak .oI_I_"Id_, _-_. ______ _ 

Please eonlKt Terry Biker for further Inform"flon on 
-CIUPiIon-HPJ"lII"!I tou .... t ..,,22'_'. 

creasing corn yle!ds by attend· 

T~~~e;~ f:::;n~ ~~~t~roe:~ and 
one-half hours each will get 
underway at 10 a.m. Among pro 
iect~ to be visited include ferti· 
lizer·use plots, 'Irrigation; crop 
varieties, including sunflowers; 
weed control with emphaSis on 
conservation tillage; energy 
conservation; corn borer contro.l 
and integrated pest manage-· 
ment and windbreak manage 
menf 

Persons intere.sted in IIvesteck 
may visit the beef cattle nutri· 
tion prelect, which· Includes 
studies on silage preservatives, 
high moisture corn and feed 
additives. 

A special program for women 
will begin_at -'0 a.m. at the head
quarters building 

BlueBonnet 

Margarine· 

49 (:Hb. ( 
Qtrs. 

Pt. Roberts 

Half&Half 

33C 

ThOmpSOn 

Pkg. 

24 OZ. 

ggc 

Seedless Grapes 

6se 
Lb. 

-10000.Red orwbita 

Patatae 

'tl lb. Sea Pale 

Chicken 
Banquet Fried St9'.· 2·Lb. Pkg. 

. .~ 

Fresh Solid Mel 

Cabbag 

t5C 

IlS_$ortedval 

of Delld 
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Carroll SeH1iors-Plan Potluck 
meet Monday, Aug. 13. for a 
potluck dinner at the fire hall .. 
. Kay GHfert of Way~e was In 
charge of painting and <:rafts 
when Senior CItizens met f=tl. 
day. Mrs, Ron' Jensen served 
h.lnch.( 

Mrs. \ Kenneth Eddie served 
lunch following craft.s and cards 
last Thursday 

Bingo was played when Senior 
Citizens met July 31. Mrs. 
Ellery Pearson won the jackpot 
and Mrs. Ruby D.uncan received 
the door prize. Mrs. Lena Reth. 
wisch served lunch . 

Mrs Ruby Duncan served 
lunch following cards July 30 
fi/lrs Duncan won high score and 
Mrs. Louie Ambroz received the 

Alumni Entertained 
Mrs. John Paulsen entertained 

at a coffee Saturday morning for 
girls who graduated from Car 
roll High School in 1949 

Guest!> Included -Mrs. Don 
Horn of Scottsbluff, Mrs. Betty 
Reimers He~s of Sheridan, 
W,(Q., Mr&. Merton Jones, Mrs 
Dale Claussen, Mrs -Dwayne 
Granfield, Mrs Don Davis and 
Mrs Loren Stoltenberg ~ 

Mr and Mrs Don Davis and 
Mr and Mrs John Paulsen 
entertained at a lawn party at 
the Davis home Friday evening 
to horior out-of town guests who 
came to attend the Carroll High 
School alumni reunion Saturday 

About SO persons attend~ the 
lawn party, coming from Den 
'o'er, Colo., Scottsdale, Ariz, 
Cheyenne and Sheridan, Wyo. 
Houston, TeKas, New Jersey i 

bluff, Plainview, 
Winside and Carroll. 

Wayne, 

St. Paul's luthe'tan Church 
(John Hafermann, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun 
day school, 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(Janet 8aernstein, pastor) 

SU.nday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

PresbyteriaJ\_Congregational 
Cburch . 

(Gail AXen, pastor) 
Sun!1ay: Combined Bible 

study, 9:15 a.m., and worship, 
10, pt the Congregational 
Church. ' 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Aug. 9: Senior 

Citizens meet for cards and 
crafts. 

Friday, Aug. 10: Senior Clti 
Lens meet for crafts and ~int 
ing at the fire hall. 

Monday. Aug. 13: Senior Citi 
zens potluck dinner at the fire 
hall 
- J"-uesaay~ AUij:'-4~---s-entor-€-HI
zen~ meet tor bingo at the fire 

h~~edneSday, Aug. 15: United 
Presbyterian Women; Happy 
Workers Social Club, Mrs 
Mable Billheimer 

Mr and Mrs Lynn Roberts 
and Terry attended the wedding 
of Mike Jeffrey and Ann Bor 
cher In Columbus July 28 

The Larry Hansen family. 
Houston, Texas, the Rush 
Tucker family, Tempe, Ariz., 

Redeem 89.3 Million 
Bu shef"sS ince-J UAe-

Farmers have redeemed 89.3 
million bushels of corn from the 
farmer owned reserve in the six 
weeks following the June 19 
announcement that the 

had been 

reserve Oats was also called 
June 26. 

Bloomfield. and Doug 
Hansen family, Omaha, spent 
the weekend In the home of their 
parents, the Maurice Hansens. 

Mrs. earl -Gerbino. Garfield 
Heights, Ohio, Mrs. Charles 
Peterson, Sioux Falls. S.D., Mrs. 
Vernon .Berg. Sioux City, Mrs. 
Anna Hansen and Arnold 
Hansen visited Sunday evening 
In the Russell Hall home. The 
out-af-town women are daugh· 
ters of the late Pastor and Mrs. 
Caiol Ft~flcK~en. Pastor Fred· 
rlckson served St. Paul's 
Lutheran Churc\") In Carroll from 
1934·46. . 

Sarah Creighton, North Platte, 

while her parents, t-he Mike 
Crelghtons. attended the Kan5lls 
City baseball games. 

The Rush Tuckers, Tempe, 
Ariz., were overnight guests 
Saturday of hi~ sister, Mrs, 
Robed Johnson. 

Mrs. Marian Holekamp, - Al
hambra, Calif., came Saturday 
to visit In the Mrs. Agnes Duffy, 
Mrs. Carrie' Stephens and 
Kenneth Eddie homes, and with 
other relatives and frlends'of the 
Carroll commun,jty 

The Don Horns, Scottsbluff. 
were overnigh-t guests Saturday 
In the John Paul~en home. 

Birthday Guests 
Vahn Thomsen was a Sunday 

afternoon guest in the Leo 
Dietrich home to I celebrate 

noon guests of Mrs. Gertrude 
Wietzenkamp, Uehling, along 
with other relatives. 

Aaron's seve",nt;h~i ::;i.t-gu---f:;:;:;========L_ --Vannwas .i" 
Thursday of Kevin Greve in the 
Merlin Greve home to celebrate 
Kevin's 10th birthday 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
!Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30 

The Clifford Bakers and Mrs 
Larry Echtenkamp visited 
Connie Baker, Fremont, Aug. 1 
Mrs Baker remained until 
Saturday and assisted Connie in 
moving to a new apartment. 
Connie brought her mother 
home and remained a few days. 

Cooperative supper guests in 
the Robert Hansen home 
ifiCTuaed ---rn-e nea-n- Mey..-,,·'H>e--F - -----
(I ifford Bakers, the 
Mrs Paul Jackson, the 
Hansens and Walter Meder, 
Germany Connie Baker joined 
them lafer in the evenfng--t~ S-,·· .9 

Lb. 

Sorghum was released June 
:n, and 1 \.9 million hundred 
weight have been redeemed to 
date, which Is 26.8 percent of the 

-~~----r.~-+ittg---""'h<e.-'.ic"-:!'=~.M..L'nilllart hundredweight in 
dent of the Commodity 

Walter Meder, Germany, log 

spending two weeks in the Bill 
Hansen home. The Henry Muet 
lers, Emerson, were Sunday 
afternoon viSitors 

. pure Lea..---- -- -

l~---I I-~~~~-""Beef 

er • 
I 

! 

tI. 

Co~:r~~~~ ~;~;~r:~d accounts Release of a commodity 

~l~;~~n~i"i,I:E~~S ::~.~;; ~~~~;~~~:;,~£~~~t,:::E::~~ 
million bushels _ 27 percent of penalty, but they are nof re 
..... corn reserve. Since barley qulred to do so. Ca II of a 

was released June 5 for the ~g~~~d~~~;~~~S;:;em~;sn~i~~ 
~:d t~::~ 2,~~~~5 ~eUdS::~~~ cation oj the call to repay their 
Im~s--s-v-pertent--ot tfle-__ ,H.-1-~erve __ I~ns __ They are ~ __ 

million bushels in the reserve. ~~ul~t;..d n~~ ~" at;et~;al~:n b~he~ 
was catied June 26 m~~t f~rfeil th~ grain to (CC. 

announced that due to current 
snarls caused by strikes, rail 
and truck transportation, pro· 
ducers with barley and oats In 
the reserve will be contacted 
mdividually by ASCS and given 
the option to delay settlement In 
30 day Intervals. 

The Clarence Bakers, the 
Emil Muliers and Marcee 
Muller, T ecu~eh, Wef-e- Sunda.y 
,{lSi tors i!1_the hom~ _~'-_ Mrs. 
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j Sarcoptic Mange 
::Serious Problem 

Teach Children to 
Spend $$$$ Wisely 

USDA Clarifies Rules State Woodlands 

Are Manageable 

On Forei1gn Landowners Are Nebraska woodrllnds 
worth managing for timber? 

The answer Is probably yes, 
according to an Institute 0' 
Agriculture and Natural Re· 
sources district extension fores
ter - If landowners accept 
timber production as a long. 
term proposition with cash reo 
turns many years In the future. 

SarcoptJc mange is becomIng 
an Increasingly serloos problem 
as more Intensive. swine pro
duction methods are pradlced. 
In fact, mange can be foUnd in 
I'I1mt Nebraska non-SPF swine 
herds, .l!Iccordlng to Or. Alex 
Hogg, . 

Hogg, Institute of Agriculture 
_ and Natural Resources ext~n· 

slon veterinarian, said at the 
1919 George A. Young Confer· 

, enc:e and" Nebraska SPF annual 
.. meeting In Lincoln Aug. 6-7, that 

___ ~! sUr1{ey_9! _1!~ _~~rket 
pigs at a Nebraska slaughter 
".,."t showed that 21.6 percent of 
the carcaSS8$ had moderate to 
mild visual evidence of mange 
Infestation. 

According to the specialist, 
the Increase In mange can be 
attributed to several factors. 
ene reason, he said, Is that the 
pressure of other tasks. such as 
breeding and feeding, makes it 
easy to neglect the scheduled 
spraying program necessary to 
control mange:. 

Another factor 15 the lack of 
knoWledge cj the mange mites' 
life cycle and how to success· 
fully combat thl; "pest," he 
said. 

--~one-Otf1erreason hilTSfiiCf for 

the Increase of mange Is lack of 
knowledge of the effects of 
severe mange outbreak. 

Hogg said sarcoptlc mange is 
rarely fatal. although Itching 
81'1cf the resultant restlessness 
reduce feed efficiency. Also, 
severe anemia has been ob· 
served In sows with SeVere 
mange Infestation, with resul
tant reproductive problems, he 
said, The constant rubb ing and 
scratchIng a~ can increase the 
_~l wear~ J)£! buildings and 

equipment, he added. 

Hogg explained that the life 
eyde of sarCt)ptic mites Is 10-1_5 
days frqm egg to egg. laying 
!ldutt. Adult females lay ,«)-50 

finding the mites in deep skin 
scrapings, he said', 

Although sarcoptlc mange 
mites affect only swine, they 
can live In the skin of man tor a 
short period of time (one or two 
days), Hogg said, adding that 
this Is long enough to be trans· 
ported to a mange-free herd, 
The mites ordinarily die two or 
three days after they are off the 
pig, but in Ideal conditions, may 
survive for two weeks. There 
fore, Hogg said, the mlte~ easily 
can be eliminated from the 
pre-mlses

v

- by a routine swine 
depopulation program. 

Eradication of mange from a 
herd is difficult, however, Hogg 
said. He suggested a routine 
spraying program to keep the 
parasite under control 

Successful treatment requires 
breaking the life cycle, the 
veterinarian said. He added that 
the recommended insecticides 
do not kill the eggs, so at least 
two sprayings at l()"day inter 
vals are required. 

The specialist gave these 
recommendations: 

Spray 30 and 20 days before 
farrowing, 

Spray all herd additions twice, 
at -lO<dav intervals while In 
isrnatlon, before adding them to 
the main herd. 

Spray growing and finishing 
pigs twice, at lO-day intervals, 
when they are eight to ten weeks 
of age. 

Since mites lIve In the skin 
layers, high pressure sprays 
work best, Hogg said. He noted 
that the whole animal must be 
treated, particularly Inside the 
ears. Lindane and toxaphene 
have been the most successful 
insedicides used on mange. 

"AduaHy-, di-Wing vats are 
the most effective way to apply 
the Insecticide," Hogg said. 

Mowing lawns, delivering papers, babysltttng, detassel· 
ing, seiling extra garden produce ~ these are some of the 
ways children first earn money on their own Those first 
paychecks call for some careful guidance trom parents. 

Children need to develop healthy attitudes about 
money Inflation has made It even more Important for 
them to tearn to earn, use and save their money wisely 

Children first tearn about money by observing how 
their parents handle II The ne:o.:t step is to let children 
learn about money by handling it on their own, even If that 
means making mistakes Kids need to experience the 
consequences of their decision!> or Ihpy'li never learn to be 
responsible. 

That means parents should avoid stepping In and dOIng 
the child's. job, whether lI"s mowinq a lawn or delivering 
the paper 

Many parents have difficulty teaching children to save 
However. children will learn to save more eaSily if they 
first save for something they want imd can obtain talrly 
soon, such as a record, a radIO or a bike 

It's hard for youngsters under high school age to even 
think about saving for longer term goals such as college 
It's just too far off for them 

It the child's earnings are coming directly from the 
parents for lobs done around the home, even more 
problems may aftse Parents should make It clear what 
fobs are expected and aVOid giVing chlldr~--money for 

~~~~I~;II~~ ~~u~~~ ~:~av~:rilt may only tea\h children to 

It may be appropriate, however, to pay children for 
extra lobs such as babysitting younger brothers or sisters 

Finally. pdrents need to respe{. T their children's money 
Borrowing from your youngster's piggy bank to\ pay the 
paper boy or pick up some groceries may not seel\l like a 
big deal to pdrcnts, bllt it C-<1fl be i'I very big ~eal to 
children. 

Bergland Stop in Sioux City 

The U S Department of Agrl. 
culture, In response to numerous 
inquiries from Canadian cltl 
zens, clarified U.S. reporting reo 
qulre-ments of foreign owners of 
U S farmland 

The reporting requirements 
stems 'rom the Agricultural 
Foreign Investment Disclosure 
Act of 1978. which requires all 
agricultura1. fQrestry or timber 
land of one acre or more owned 
by foreigners to be reported to 
the department by Aug 1 Those 
purchaSing land recently have 
9() days to report. Some Cana 
dians have Interpreted this to 
Include home sites and land 
devoted to recreational uses 

Ray Fitzgerald, administrator 
01 the deparfment's Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS), said. however, 
the tracts of less than one acre, 
which produce less than 51.000 
worth of agricultural products in 
gross sales each year are 
e:o.:empt from the report ing re 
qUlremenfs 

'This has been a tact since 
the Inception of the program and 
has been publiclzeel." Fltzgerald 
said, "but it appears to have 
been misinterpreted" 

Also, he said, reports from 
Canada Indicate fdilure to report 
land ownership by foreigners 
will result In U S seizure of the 
land 

"This is not a fact" he 5<lid 
"While there are penaltu"s for 

non reporting of bOlla fide farm Secretary of Agriculturt' Bob 
Bergland has announced the 10 
cities where public meelings will 
be held In November dnd 
December to obtain corompnt') 
and suggestions on the economiC 
and social Issues affectlnq th .. 
structure of American ,1grlcul 
ture and rural life 

dnd fype 01 :CJJcr"tI0n 

Ownersh'lJ <lnd control of or fimberland, sellure of the 
land IS not one of them Penal n">O\Jrc(>~, including the torm of 

t)lJ~lnes~ organization, lis 
tenUff! dnd Its purchaSing and 
marketing arranqernents 

They Include Dec 4 SIOUX 
City, Iowa 

Bergland and other top USDA 
offlcials wlll attend each meet 
mg 

Oeqree of production speCial1 
Idilon and how It affects mana 
qcrt;'ll I!Ind Ipchnoloqlcai, reqUIre 
ments 

8arflers 10 entering and 
h,,-'avmg farming. \ 

SIKI(l1 rlnd pc-onomlc c!;J,lr,1C 
t('rl<;IIC<; of t,lrm operators find 
Q,'l[lCf't 

ties for tal lure to report could be 
flOes of up fa 25 J)ercent of the 
land's falr market value 

Fitzgerald said he wanted to 
assure Canadian clllzens that 
there IS no intent In the act or 
reguiatlons to penalIZe or 
harrdSS foreign owners of home 
slfes In the U.S. or land that Is 
devoted to recreational uses 
Rather, he said the ,lct was 
desiq~ed to Identify forel9n 

ownership of U S farmland and 
timberland 

Fitzgerald also satd further 
information on the reporting 
requirements Is available trom 

the department or from county 
ASCS offices. Foreign owners of 
U.S. agricultural land should 
conta~t the ASCS office serving 
the county In which the property 
Is located 

Energy Project Sets Seminar 
The Small F arm Energy Pro 

jed will conduct its second 
'imall Farm Energy Seminar" 

at Hartington on Aug. 17 and lEl 
Alternatives to high costs of 

energy and fertilizers will be 
featured during the two day 
event A number of new energy 
devices will be on display In 
addltion to those visited during 
the tour ot the tlrst Seminar one 
year ago 

The two-day event will feature 
afternoon tours ot cooperating 
farms in the Hartington area on 
Friday and Saturday Partlci 
pants will have an opportunltv 
to see a portable solar air 
heater, several solar grain 
driers and a solar greenhouse on 
Friday, Aug 17 On Saturday. 
Aug 18, participants will Visit 
farms with a variety of solar 
heating devices for homes, a 
solar farrowing bam, a solar 
water heater, a wind elecfric 
generator, and a demonstration 
01 three types of manure com 
posl'lng equipment The com 
posting process converts I,lrm 
wastes Into valuable humu<; 
ferUHlers 

The morning <;esslons of the 
Seminar will begin at 9 a m and 
will Include research reports on 
results of over two years of 
studies by the Energy PrOlect 
Including the pertormance anc 
energy savings of sofar heat~r5 
and compostlng equipment 
during the past severa! years 
Cooperating farmers ot the 
Energy Project will participate 
in panel discussions during the 
fwo days to pres~ their 
expelences WIth soJar 

lions and compostlng. A short 
workshop Is also planned lor 
constructIon of a solar vertIcal 
wall colledor by participants on 
Saturday, Aug. 18 The publiC Is 
inVited to all or part of the 
session and tours 

The Energy Seminar Is being 
directed by the Small Farm 
Energy Project. a three-year 
research and demonstratIon pro 
ied funded by the Community 
Services Adm Inlstrallon and 
sponsored by the Center tor 
Rural Affairs. Walthill Some 48 
farms in Cedar County are 
cooperating in the projec1 

For more informallon on 
registratIOn, agendas. meats and 
lodging, write or call the Energy 
Project, 80:0.: 736, Hartington, 
Neb 687)9, phone 401·2546893 
Reqlstration Is $7 per day after 
Aug 10 

On MlOdoro, PhilipPine 
Islands, It IS believed that 
jf you laugh while planting 
corn, there will be space 
between the kernels. 

Dennis Adams noted that 
planting and managing of 
timber may be the best alter· 
native land use, especially on 
wasteland, odd corners, Inaeees 
sible areas or marginal cropland 
that is producing minimal re 
turn 

"An exact dollar '-'olve can', 
be placed on many benefits -
aesthetics, soli erosion control, 
livestock prolectlon, wildlife 
cover and food and recreation ~ 
but a dollar value can be placed 
on the value of timber pro 
ducts," Adams stated. 

With timber demand expected 
to double by the year 2000, 
current prol6'Cfed Income 
ligures for various species may 
be understated, the Unlve;r-slty 
01 Nebraska Lincoln forester 
said ' 

Adams listed the following ex 
peeted returns. based on current 
market value, for five common 
species In the state: 

520.00030,000 per acre lor 
black walnut In 50 years, 
$200 300 per acre tor cottonwood 
in 35 years, $500 1000 per acre 
lor hackberry in 60 years (and 
ash In 50 years I, $000 12IXJ per 
acre lor ... lIver maple In 35 
years, SSOO 1200 per acre tor red 
oak In 65 years 

"The cost 01 establishing an 
acre oi limber rarely exceeds 
5130, and landowners can quality 
for cost sharing, which pays up 
to 7S percenl of this cost, Adams 
said 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

.. - "" dwrlng 'their OM month life..
speno The "preferred"· site of 
the"parasltes Is the Inner sur" 
(aault_the ears,-l:J.v1 mJ.t8$ ~I~o_ 
are found on the outer surface of 
the ears, face, top of the neck, 
shouklers and over the body. 
Posltlve diagnosis Is made by 

Ht:M'ever, he warned against 
the careless use of these In 
secticides. He said there have 
.been reports QJ abortion and 
death of baby pigs following 
careless use of lindane-taxa 
phene combinations. He cau 
tlOrieO prOducers To.3Volcspray
ing gestating sows in pens where 
floor feeding is practiced, 
poisoning may occur,. 

The public meetings are Pdrt 
of the ''"national dtlllogue on 
agricultural structure" Berg 
land announced in tv'0rch 

- ~-~ -ar-e-at- d- point in ou". 
history where a broad b')sed 
public diSCUSSion of the Issues 
that shape national policies IS 

B(>rg!and ~ald the de~artmer1l 
a senes of btlC"

Issue papf'f'; wifh baSIC 
and sfalislics oufllning Ihl" 

Pldior questions Involved In 
structure 

loan Extension Option Is Told 

• Arrrooive Color 
selection 

• Eosy opplicoHon for 
reroofing' 

needed to promote Ihe kind 01 Cfltlcal arf.'aS where ~olld 

agriculture and rural livmg thiS factual Intormatlon 15 lacking 
nation wants for the future," will be Identified, Bergland said 
Bergland said He said a research agenda Will 

"The forces that have shaped be develo~'<l for these areas 
American agriculture as we and studies done QY the depart 
know it today need to be re men!, universities, foundations 
examined. Our inlent IS to and other groups 
develop the most comprehenSive. Bergland 5ald anyone who 
package of tactual information wants to comment at any of the 
and recommendations for use in public meetings sho.uld sign up 
proposing future policies, In advance Those who want to 
especially new farm legislation comment, but cannot attend one 
-when the ~vrren.t lar-m bill 01. the meeIlJlq.s. may send then 
expires in 1981." Bergland'S<1ld sugge<;Tlons ~.,~ the prOlect 

He s-qid the term "structure" coordinator, Structure of Agrl 
js difficult to define In precise culture, USDA, Washington 
terms. However. h'1 said he 0 C , 20250 
broadly' defined it as these All comments. whether 
isslles: written or oral, will be recorded 

Number and sizes of farms, and given (areful consideratIOn 
and how they vary by region Bergland saId 

Commodlly Credit Corporation 
(CCCI loans on 1978-crop corn, 
grain sorghum and soybeans 
may be extended for six mOllths 
at the option of the producer, 
Ray F itlgerald. administrator of 
the U S Department of Agricul 
ture's Agricultural $tabllll8tlon 
and Conservation Service 
(ASeS), said. 

Producers who wIsh to e)(lend 
their loans should contact fhe 
ASCS office where they obtained 
them 

Fitzgerald said the e)(tens.lon 
would help alleviate I'ransporta 
tion--and stOFage p-r-oblem$ that 
many producers are now facing 
by allowing them to market 
grain over a longer period. 
Similar extensions were offered 
earlier for wheat, barley and 
oots 

There are approximately 160 
million bushels of corn, 13 

PASSBOOK 
Rate6.50a/aA:I~~:16.8,a/a 

c';::::t 9.570-% 
--1--(~'--' 

26 Week Certificates. *'10.000 Minimum. 
~~~~~~~~,-~~-,~~-

subs*antlal penaltv 
NOWSUMMER 
SAIl PRICED . 

c-'24e 95 SQU~RE 

I. 

for Earlv Withdrawal. 

Plus FREE GlPT5 For 
Savers 

First Savings co. 
''''' ..... S7S-flIH 

"-" .. ......,.M-w..., .. ·.1 

million bushels of soybeans and 
22 million hundredweight of 
sorghum from the 1978 crop 
under price support loan to 
which the 6 month extension 
option applies 

There are also 6.013 millton 
bushels of corn and 32 million 
hundre1welght of sorghum In 
the farmer owned reserve 
Reserve' loans were released 
June 19 on corn and June 22 on 
sorghum whtln tho market price 
reached 1.40 percent of the loar) 
rate, the price level at whIch the 
departmenf IS required to re 
lease teed -qrl!lln, 

PIERSON INS. AGENCY 
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696 

FARM MANAGEMENT. .. 
the KEY to higher profitsl 

Have Farm~rs National Manage Your Land 
Now Managing 3,000 Farms in Nine 

Midwestern States, The Map Above Shows 
Our Area Offices Located Close to Your Land, 

Let u. Sell Yo~r Lllnd For The Top Ptfce 

Farmers National. Company 
FARM MANAG'Ef,lENT - SALES - APPRAISALS 

Home Office: 4820 Dodge Sf"~ Omaha, Nebr. 68132 
, .. _. Phone (4a2) 553C7J(]!) -
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"'n: Oon J=: ~~~e.and 
lno pitch. prizes went the 20th reunion of 
to Mrs., W .... , Rahn, graduaflon. class from 

Mr •. Gordon Hansen will host Laurel High S~!lool.Saturday. 
the Sept. ~ ~tl"g. . The Larry Lubbetstedt family 

_' 1Ii1hde., Obserwd ::-eK:~~~er Sc~~=r!u~rrhe~~ 
The Don ax'.'f1 were July 31 cabin on the Missouri River. 

lVenlng guests 0.' th.e Wayne Mrs. AI Lewis, Brlari, Marcy 
__ ._ l.unda at the Biltmore In Sioux and Christian, Omaha, were 

---cIJY . In ODiii'vance ~~:---'--l1uesfSTn "'18 -Garold 
bl~-- -- Jewefl home. The children reo 

PiCniC Hekt-
The Dixon Methodist .and St. 

Anne'. Chur(hes held their 
annual picnic Friday at the 
Laurel Lions Club Park with 
about 50 pr .. nt, . 

The evening was spent playing 
gamet, ytsltlng and swlmmlF!Q. 

malned until Saturday. The 
Ralph Noes and the Oliver 
ttoes were N'Ionday evening vlsl· 
tori. 

The Laurence Foxes met the 
Jim Fox family of'~venworth, 
Kan .• 'or supper at the B Ulmore 
In SIO\!x City Saturday evening. 
They r.fvrned home with their 
parents for the weekend. 

The Sterling Borgs attended Mrs. Charles Mcintosh, 
the Ourr reunion at Blue lake Council Bluffs, was a Saturday 

fhe past month In the 
'home, returned to her-

Carolyn and Allen, spent July 31 Mrs. George Blumberg, Angle 
to AU9. 3 visiting In the home of and Scott and Mrs. Reubeh 
David Gl"upelsen;' Excelsior, Burow. 'Albert City; were FrIday 
Minn., the FreCt Lundstedt afternoon vJ~jtors of M.!:.~ .. Alwln 
home, St. Louis Park, Minn., Anderson - . 

Lopn Center with the ~ev. and Mrs. Gunnar .o1-r!; Eldon Coles and Clifford, 
"United Methodi.t Church Johnso,!, Plymouth, 'and the Lo~.g Beach, Calif., returned to 

(Jlme. Mote, paltor) "Rev Doug Potter home, Long thelt home by plane S.undar. 
'SundaV: Worship, 9:1-5 a.m.'; Lake, Minn. They were luncheon afternoon after .spending the 

Sunaay school; 10:15. • guests July 31 In the Vernon "pasl three weeks with her 
---. - " Voss- home; lakefield-,--Mlnn. brother. Fay Walfon and his 

Dixon United Sharon 'Gruneisen, w.ho had lamily 
Methodist Church 

"(Vivian Hand, putor) 
Thur$CIay: UMWU, 2 p.m. 

su~~~~~~t!r~~~~ 8:30 ai'"'; 

St. Ann,'s Catholic Church 
(Jerome Spenner, jNlstor) 

Sunday: !VIass, 8 a.m. ' 

The Rich Kraemers and child 
ren returned home Aug. 2 after 

.WAKfHELD NEWS! M'~;7w,7~,'e 

Waldbaum Holds 
First Series of Tours 

School Breakfast Grants Set 
The first In a series of tours at 

the Milton G. Waldbaum Com 
pany and Big Red Farm was 
held Friday. 

Mrs Randell Blatter! served 
lunch 

Next meeting will be guest 
day on Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. Women 
from the Evangelical Covenant 
Church~ St, John's-_ Lutheran 
Church al Pender and Sf Paul's 
Lutheran Church at Winside will 
be inVited 

. \ 

ApproxliT"'-terys230,OOO-~ln secrefarY-of agrR:ulrure Cafol 
grants will tw-.wardect-tct ·,tete--JuckeL.f..or:emln.. 
agencies, state and national non· "Organizations awarded 
profit groups and universities "grants for these' projects will 
for projects that are designed to develop various techniques and 
expand the school breakfast pro· methods of teaching children the 
gram, according to assistant nutritional value of breakfast 

~
at " 

Kat . 
~. ...~ 

, . '. ' . ' ..... -----

anct--the --Importance of good 
nutrition to health," Foreman 
18((1. -

Public Information programs 
and prolects designed to expand 
the school breakfast program to 
all children who need It are 
required by the National School 
Lunch and Child Nutrition Act 
amendments of 1975. 

Grant proposals may Include 
prolects that Initiate and sup
port community efforts to ex· 
pand school breakfast partlClpa' 
tlon. Proposals may also Include, 
lnnovatlve public Information 
campaigns that emphasize the 
need for and nutritional value of 
breakfast. 

AODllcations for the grants 
may be obtained from: Con· 
tr.adlng._OU1cer, AdmlnlstraUve 
Services Division, Food and Nu 
trlflon Service, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Room 790, Wash 
Ington D.c.. 20250, 202·441·8119. 
Completed application should be 
submitted to the same address 
by Aug. 24 Grants will be 

a~a=c~~fS7:,t~n~'ppe~;:d In 
the July 20 Federal Register. 

Other tours will be conducted 
on-Aug, 10,17,24 and 31. from 1 
to 2:30 p.m. 

The tours will originate at the 
office at the main plant, which 
is located on the west side of the 
building. 

Anyone Interested in taking a 
tour should contact Terry Baker 
at 281 2211 

Potluck Dinner 
About 160 persons attended a 

congregational potluck dinner at 
St. John's Lutheran Church 
Sund"y noon In celebration of 
the 20th annlver,ary of the 
church building. 

Guest speaker was the Rev. 
Roy Bleell. executive secretary 
of Missions and Evangelism of 
the Nebraska District of the 
Lutheran Church Missouri Sy noo: ---- --- - --------

Corsages were presented to 
Clarence 5chllnz. Erie Hltz and 
George Holdorf, the three re 
malnlng members of the build 
Ing committee 

Former pastor. Rev Ray 
mond Albrecht and his wile 
were present Letters were read 
from the Rev Samuel Meske of 
Fremont. who was pas lor when 
the church was built. and from 
former pastor Donald Meyer of 
Wisconsin. 

Extension Club 
Fight members of Happy 

Homemakers Home Extension 
Club met Aug. 2 at the Wake 
field Park 

Evangelical Covenan' Church ~ 
I E. Neil Peterson, pastor)~ 

Sunday: Sunday SCRool. 9 4S 
a.m .. worship, 11. 

Monday: Ruth Circle, ,Mrs. 
Myron Olson, 8 p m 

United Presbyterian Church 
There wi! I be no Sunday 

school or worship services 
durrng August 

I mmanuel lutheran Church 
(VerI Gunter, vicar) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 
d m worship, 10 

5aTerifTuffienn-cnunn
(Rober' V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Church council, 8 

pm, 
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9 a.m 

worship, 10'30. 
Wednesday: lutheran Church 

women retreat 

Christian Church 
(Greg Hafer. pastor) 

Thursday: Town and Country 
Bible study, 8 p m 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 
am, wQr~hlp, 10:30. with Mike 
Lincoln speaking, youth Group, 
7 pm, Appreciation Night. 8 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m. adult bible study. 

• 
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A Different View 
THIS VIEW through the broken glass of an old window shOW's the Allen water tower 
against the sky The window has weathered and taken a beating through the years. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E, Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 8:45 
a rn:-; wor"SfITj)," TO 

TuesdilY: Pastoral Conference 
al Hope, 10 a m 

Wednesday: Couples Club pot 
luck family supper. 6:30 p.m. 

4-H..CLUB NEWS 

'r 

10.88 6.88:u~~ 1.29$2~'9 
"Pap" R~, heavy n_-V ...... I. a Sink Sirainer B .. ket 
duty, sets 1/8", 5132", 3/16" protective coat for asphalt Stainless steel With 
"Pop" rivets from one side in surfaces. Beautifies, guards N.eoprene rubber stopper 
metal. leather, doth. 8273·146 against oil. gas damage' Fits regul~r 3-1/2" . 

. 6468-692 combination drain 4923·140 

Al6edlumber __ 
" '-' Supply 

1 rs~ M.m 3~5.2035. _ .. 

resIdents of 
Health Care Cenler this Friday 

"at 2:30 p.m 
A potluck lunch was se:rved at 

the close of the meeting 
Nttxt meeting will be a tour 

Ladies Aid 
Twenty·elght worTien of 51 

Johns Lutheran Ladles Aid mel 
F,rlday at the church, (hrlsrlan 
growth chairman Mrs Oelbert 
Jensen gave Ihe opening devo 
tlons, "Let Your light St:"ne " 

The Rev. Ronald E Holling 
showed a film. "The Selfish 

-'-' 
Mrs. Marvin Stolle, president 

gave 1'1 report on the Wayne 
Zone L WMl Executive Board 
Meeting held at the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church last month. 
with 21 attending. 

The fall rally will be held al 
St. John's Lutheran Church on 

Twenty.two women from 
John's attended the LWML 

Lads 4·H Club , 
and lassies 4 H Club was held 
Aug. 1 at the United Methodist 
Church in Allen with 14 mem 
bers and two leaders present 

Roll call was answered With 
members lell ing about the pro 
lect they are preparing for the 
fair. 

Four members attended the 
bicycle rodeo. Purple ribbons 
wete awarded to Jeff Gotch and 
Joe Ellis. Jody Jones and Shari 
Klasl received blue ribbons 

A demonstration was given by 
Jennifer Johnson on "Wraplng a 
GIft." 

A Mother's Tea was planned 
for Aug 8 at 7:30 p.m The Club 
will cuI out letters for the fal" 
booth on Aug 15 at 5:30 p.m. 

Next regular meeting will be 
Sept 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
United Methodist Church. 

Lunch was served by Jennifer 
Johnson and Krlstl Chase 

Roberts home Keith Roberts, 

meeting 
The 4 H pledge was recited, 

minutes from the last meeting 
were read and approved. and 
the treasurer's report was 
given 

The fair was discussed and 
lunch was served by MrS. 
Roberts 

T!16 club received five purple 
ribbons af the Wayne County 
Fair. including one for herds
manship, one- for the project 
booth, two for the groups-of-two 
s~lne, and one for the theme 
booth, which placed second In 
compet ilion' Several club 
members have exhibits eligible 
lor State Fair competitIon. 

The club also met July 16 at 
the Wakefield Park with Jane 
Gustafson conducted the meet· 
ing. The theme booth and the 
project booth for the fair were 

; 

eo-.. .~. 0>eC!(!Iw hOme, 1l1li """..., IIjII hOme _ 4 
beI:iooms. large living room wlftl ftntploce, family room, Clen and 
a bIoUttfully ItJldIcaped 11J'tHf1. Immediare posaesslonl 

We Currently Have Other UnadYertlsed'Homes 
lifO! COvel a Wide RIlIllJ8'W.Prlces. . 

Slllllllld BuYerS IOd SelieI'I 
Ire Our speClllIY 

For IhlSI Dr to liSI .your DroDlrlY CDR lac!: 
,J 

DaleSIOlieDberf-.m EITlTE-
220 West 7111 Striiet P.O. Box 404 Wciyne.NE· 

Phone 375-1262 After HOIn 585-4476 

~-"""".lM 
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"Moriners Attend Community Play 
~I_. oIli1. UniOn Pr .... y

...... C ..... ch ._ the play 
I~ Slow YOUF-'tb'n" at the 

-~~~~_ Theatre f~ ~Ioux 
0" an Frldoy_ -

night at the Lodge Hall with TO 
members. Plans were made to 
enfertaln the senior citizens on 
Aug.16. 

Mrs. Elmer Ayers served 
lunch. AtNndtng were the Rev. ""nd 

Mrs. Thomas Robson; tho Cy 
4' Smiths. the Ed Kelt,n. the Dick Bridge Club 

St_lman", "the Gordon Casals,' The U and I Bridge Club met 
the Ed H. Keifer" the Lawrence Friday afternoon In the home of 

.. ___ ..£JU:huS-__ .and. th~.nce Mrs. Fred ptl,n~. 
Sfapelmans. Guests were Mrs. Alvin 

yoUng. Mrs. Clara Kreiger and 
L~ Meets Mrs. Gladys Brown. 

Rebekah Lodge met Friday Mrs. Brown receIved high 

Keorney Sets 

Registration 
Kearney State College· will 

·hold· open registration in the 
Nebraskan, from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 27, for those 
Interested In enrolling for the 
fall semester. 

At least a $SO advanced pay
ment will be required at the 
open registration. 
.. -Registt"etlon- wltf -be on- a fir,t· 
come, flrst.5erve basis. The ac· 

_ tlvlty of the reglstratlon floor 
will be controlled by the distrl
button of time cards at registra-
tion. . 

Change of schedule will also 
be In the Nebraskan from 1·4 
p.m. Aug. 28, and from 8 a.m.to 
noon and 1·4 p..m. on Aug. 29, 
through Aug. 31. 

Night class registration will be 
at the Nebraskan Aug. 28, 29, 30, 
and Sept. 10, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Late registration will be at the 
Nebraskan from 1-4 p.m .• Aug. 
28, and continue each day from 
8·noon and 1·.4 p.m. through 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

Fee payment is from 8 a.m. to 
.. p.m. on Sept. 5 through 7. In 
the Nebra$~n. 

-- ----ror-1ur'ttfttrtnf«Olrlrrm""'dlr1l:IOf"",;-' .... rfefer 
to the 1979·80 first semester 
schedule of classes or contact 
the registrar's office at 236-4117. 

prize and Mrs. Ted Leapley 
received low. 

Associ.tion Meets 
ladies Cemetery Association 

met -Aug. 2 In the home of Mrs. 
Vernon· Goodsell with Mrs. Ted 
Leapley as co-hostess. 

Sixteen members answered 
roll call. Guests were Mrs 
Elmer Surber, South Sioux City, 
Mrs. Carl Urwller, Laurel, and 
Mrs. Randy Leapley and 
daughters. 

Presbyten.n Church 
(Thomu Robson, pastor) 

SunUY: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 

C.tholic Church 
(Robert DuffY • .-sfGr) 

Sunday, Mass. 8 a.m. 

Mrs. Wayne Stark and child· 
ren, Osmond, were Aug. 1 
visitors In the home of Mrs 
Maud Grat. 

The Steve Casenzas and Pau', 
Sunnyvale, Calif., spent the past 
week In the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Dorothy Whipple. and with 
other relatives. 

The Frank Campbells, Whea· 
ton, Mo., spent July 30 through 
Aug. 5 In the Dave Hay home. 

Mrs. Mildred Smith, Des 
MOlnes~-TOwa; spent -Aug. T51n 
the Dave Hay home. 

Tracy and Cindy Sutton, Gret-

r' EVE'I" " 
II'I"I'EI:IAU 

TUS_MII. 14· GROUPER 
-. fie •• t. fr .. 11 ft •• O.If, ....... 1 ....... , It ... , 

M •• , t .. I ...... W Hr, ClltI .... PIIItM., 

Ctftet,r ... T ............ : .................. $625 

--

,IHIfI. to· 

STUFFED PORK CHOPSI D,HII'I, 

"I" •• pafttoH ... , ...... tlellll".'I'HY, 

C.If ... , ... T ........................... $625 

ENTERTAINMENT 
T ...... TIl,. S ••• " "",,11 IIfIIIIk" 

-.on Wh •• 1 Sleakllous. 
L .. "I, II., - PIa, 2S6·Slt2 

'~BRAS~ COLLEGE II 
F BUSINESS 

• Quality Education • Dlpro.ma Programs 

.na and the Manley Suttons 
visited Sunday in the Harry 
Springer borne. Osmond, and In 
the John Horn home, Plainview. 

Tracy and Cindy Sutton, Gret· 
na, are visiting in the Manley 
Sutton home. 

Mrs. George Brockley, lin· 
ooln, spent July 3 overnight In 
the Floyd Root home . 

The Floyd _ Roots spent the 
Aug. 4 weekend In the home of 
George Brockley and Mrs. Vir 
glnla Krause, Uncoln. 

The Bruce Barkses, Panora, 
Iowa, sp~nt the Aug. 4 weekend 
In the ·Earl Barks home. 

The Larry Schuttzes, Greeley, 
Colo., were Friday overnight 
and Saturday dinner guests In 
the Robert Wobbenhorst home. 

The R.K. Drapers were Sun 
day guests In the Richard 
Draper home, Elgin 

Mrs. Ted Leapley was a Sun 
day visitor In the Dave Trotton 
home. Elgin. 

The Dick Links, Walthill, and 
the Robert Links, Denver, Colo, 
were Sunday callers In the Ro 
bert Wobbenhorst hom~ 

Aug. 1 supper guests in the 
Harvey Hansen home, Battle 

Creek. were the Steve C&enzas 
and Paul, Sunnyvale, Calif., and 
Mrs, Dorothy Whlwle. 

Friday dinner guests In the 
home ot Mrs. Alvin Young were 
the Meryl Loseke family, Bad
ger, Iowa, and the Clarence 
Stapelmans. 

The Steve Bests, St. Louis, 
Me .. spent Juiy 30 to Aug. 2 in 
the home of her parents, the 
Floyd Roots . 

The Elmer Surbers, South 
Sioux cay, were Aug. 2 dinner 
guests of the Vernon Goodsells. 

The Phil Fuchs·, Kearney, 
were Saturday weekend guests 
in the Lawrence Fuchs home 

Ariand Harper, Mrs. Don 
Robinson, Marla and Dustan, 
Fremont, were Aug. 1 vlsltorl In 
the Robert Harper home. 

The Robert Grafs, East Long 
meadow, Mass., Mrs Mildred 
Philips, Creighton, and Mrs 
/lAaud Graf were Aug 30 supper 
guests In the WlIlter Philips 
home, Colome, S.D 

Jana Jensen, COlad, and Andy 
T omsen, Minden. were Saturday 
overnight guests in the R K 
Draper home 

AL L EN NEWS / M", K, Una'."" 
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Strutters Perform 
The Eaglette Strutters per 

formed last Thursday at Hinton, 
Iowa. The group performed 
dance and baton twirling rou 
tines. 

Members of the leam. with 
parents' names in parenthesiS, 
are Sonya Carlson (Chuck), 
Carla Stapleton (Jim). Robin 
Schroeder (Jerry). Synell Wood 
(Nem, C8nd8ce Jones (Wayne), 
Tamle Malcom {Ivan 1, Brenda 
Fiscus (Charles), Dana Kluver 
(OoOl. Angie Jones (·Bob), 
An~ile Nee (John), and Jennifer 
Lee (Kathleen). 

Imtructor, are Jeanne War 
ner of Allen and Cheryl Huis 
man of Sioux City 

Club Meetl~ 
The Chatter Sew Club will 

meet today (Thursday) at 10: JO 
a.m. at the home of Alta 
Christensen to pool r Ides for 
lunch out 

Following lunch, the club will 
return to the Norma Warner 
home, where Mrs. Warner will 
'Show slide! of her t-rip to 
Germany last year. . 

Hostesses for the day 
Norma and Joyce Benstead. 

Annual Pjcn;c 
The Retired Teachers Asso 

ciatlon of the South Sioux City 
area will hold their annual 
potluck picnic Monday. Aug. 13, 
at the Emerson park at noon 
Members are asked to note the 
"hange of date. 

All former te-achers~ are wei 

Norman Koester and sons. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. were 
guests last weekend In the Oscar 
Koester home. Koester returned 
home Saturday from the Pender 
Community Hospital, where he 
had been a patient the past 
week. 

Mrs, -Mike O'Neil, Kathy and 
Maureen of Goldfield, Iowa, 
spent Frlda-y night and Saturday 
with the Bill Snyders. The Larry 
Williams family, South Sioux 

City, were Thursday Visitors in 
the Snyder home 

The Bob Eders and Coiln, 
Boulder, Colo, are visiting the 
Keith Hills and other area rela· 
tives and friends this week 

Dr and Mrs Ed HilL Jeanne 
and Susan, St Paul. Mlnn , were 
guests of Josle Hili this past 
w~k ! 

Area Students 
In Music Camp 

More than 350 outstanding 
high school mUSicians recently 
pc'Irtlclpated 1M the 35th annual 
Wayne State College Summer 
Musk Camp, with 81 musicians 
earning S25 scholarships to the 
1980 WSC Summer Camp 

Students attended full rehears 
als and classes each day of the 
camp held the week of July 
22·29. A serle! of evening 
concerts was performed by the 
musicians for the public 

Scholarship winners were se 
lected by camp Instructors and 
directors based on the student's 
overall camp performance Al 
ternate winners were selected to 
replace any scholarship winners 
unable ta attend the 1'18& event 

Selected winners included 
Michelle Brockmoller, WinSide, 
1M stage band III; Kara Kugler, 
Wayne. an alternate for thiS 
category; Penny James. Wayne, 
in the choral conducting cate 
gory 

Music camp partiCipants from 
this area lnduded i(lm Blecke, 
Jean Ann Carhart. Chris Hager 
baumer, Tom Flelcher, Randy 
'Fleer, Dawn Droescher, Mary 
Pat Dolata. Kara Kugler, Pam 
Maler, lisa Remer, Mandy 
Peterson, Frances Prather, Jill 
Mosley, Deena Sharer, all of 
Wayne, Deb ~mpson, Karen 
Mackey, Carol James. Steve 
Unn, Chau Nguyen, all of 
Laurel; Michelle Brockmoller, 
Steven Morse. Andra Mann, 
flAary Bowder, all of Winside, 
Teri Kler, Shelly Hingst, both of 
Allen, Sheri Haber. Wisner 

Tram Where the Career 
Opportunities Are Omaha 
Telephone (402) 553-8500 

• CQ-educ&tional Campus 
• Placement Assistahce 
• Convenient Residential Hall 

Fashion Merchandlslng'fQfhce Speclallsl 
Stenographic/legal Secretanal 
ProfesSional Accounllng 

l;;~~'; 
---""': .... .;~ 

. J' 

• Financial Aid programs 
• College Transfer Programs 
• Auocune De9ree Programs 

&uiineu AdtrWnistrallOn/. 
• .t.ccountingfSecretanat 

Medical $ecretarlal/Executlve Secrelanal 
Medical AdmlOlslralNe 
ASSistant 

• Word Processj.~g . For Free Cafalogs 
·and Additional Information 

, ,C9ntac.t the Director of AdmiSSIOns 
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Wayne-Carroll High 

Flag Corps Chosen 
Corps for the Wayne· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

School band for the Helthold; Teresa Ginn. daughter 
-,;"""",,,,~-';;"-=- tras--1ust ------or-----Mr. ana-----Mrs: --Olrr-Gtnn; 

recently been announced by Lynn Surber, daughter of Mr. 
band dlredor Ron Dalton. and Mrs. Harold Surber; and 

Members of the squad Include Tamle Murray, daughter of Mr 
VIcki Ellis, daughter of Mr. and and Mrs .. Harold Murray. • 
Mrs. Merton Ellis; Cathy Wiese· The Flag Squad and the mem 
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI bers of the varsity band will 
Wieseler; Lori Burbach, daugh begin rehearsals for this fall's 
ter of Mr. and Mr$. Clifford schedule on Tuesday, Aug. 21 at 
Burbach; Mandy Peterson, 7·30 p.m. in the high school band 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carter room. 
Peterson; Charlene Heithold, In addition to the local 

parades and football game 
appearances, the band alS-o yvlll 
be participating at the Wisner 
Marching Band Conlest. Ihe 

Campaign Topic Pmh'ng Macchlng Con,.st 'n 
Lincoln, and the University of 
Nebraska Centennial Marching 
Band Contes! 

Local committees throughout 
the state working cooperatively 
with t.he Nebraska Alcoholism 
Ftlundatton are finalizing plans 
to kick off the tlrsl stale wide 
alcoholism awareness campaign 
deslgJ'led for Nebraska 

The prOject, known as Ako 
holism Action Week and slated 
for Aug. 6-11, Is an attempt on 
the part (If concerned persons to 

~u~:~~a~r:.! i~~O~;: t~:al~;:~:e6~ 
alcoholism 

Actl"ities 5chedule Include 
music festivals public forums, 
lair booths and marathon dan 
ces For a complete list of 
actiVities. contact your nearest 
alcoholism Intormatlon center or 

GET YOUR 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

BIG DUFFER PUNCH·CARD 

A Scenic View 
BIG DUFFER 

PUNCH-CARD 

A SIMPLE SCENE like this home and yard m<1kes d 
scenic picture when framed by an old wlndolo', of a rundown 

building The photo was taken- at Allen 

FOR EVERY~ DUFFER PURCHASE -
GET YOUR BIG DUFFER PUNCH CARD 

I PUNCHED. AFTER TEN PUNCHES, RE-

Health Systems Agency 

Meeting Is Monday 

! DEEM THIS CARD FOR A FREE BIG DUFFER 

0000000000 

The Greater Nebraska Health 
Systems Aqency'<; northern sub 
area committee wll! meet dt 
7 )0 P m Monday, Aug )), In 

Norfolk 
Nearly 10 committee member"> 

representing 21 counties In 
northeast and north central N~ 
braska are expl~ded 10 alfend 
the meetJng at Northeast Tech 
nical Community College·s Com 
munity Room 

The committee chaired by 
Forrest Peetz 01 O'Neill /,'a~ 
established to generate more 
local Involvement In planning 
for the area's health needs One 
01 the functions 01 the commit 
tee is the review of proposals by 
facltities and organlldtlons to 
spend certain Federal health 
care funds 

Louise Jennes~. the director of 
nursing at PrOVidence Medlcal 
Center, Wayne, is Wayne Coun 
ty's provider representatl"e 10 
the c;ommlHee At the last meet 
Ing Irene Jelfrey of Wayne was. 
elected to Ihe consumer position 

The committee will review the 
follOWing 

Antelope MemOrial Hospital of 
Neligh's application to construct 
11 covered af!lbulance and 
emergency entrance to the exist 
ing building The project In 
eludes funds for office area, 
storage and parking and lofalf, 
$215,455 . 

The American Indian Human 
Resource Cenler In Winnebago 
is applying to fhe slate of 
Nebraska Division on Alco 

CO~RECTION 
(linfton L Ginn, Wayne State 

College aSsociate professor of 
political 5clence, will speak at 
WSC commencement cere· 
monies-se-heduled at iOa:m~ 
Friday, Aug, 10, In the Willow 
Bowl. 

Ginn holds a bachelor of 
general education degree from 
the University of Omaha and a 
master of art~ degr.ee from the 
University of Southern callfor· 
nia. He has completed docforal 
coursework at the Universlty.of 
Nebraska·Lincoln, but has 110t 
completed his doctoral thes!5 
lind therefore does not hold a 
doctorafe degree as reported 
Aug. 2 by the college. , 

The commencement cere· 
monies are open to the public. 

Par.nU now contribute, 
on aya rag. ,.hout 60 
percent of the COlt of thel r 
c:hildtltn~' coli. edwe.bon, 
compa.red with about 40 
perc.nt two deud .. aoo . 

holism tor $39,()()O In new tunds 
to Implement a Shelter «"Ire 
progr<1m for alcoholiCS 

The Irldge comml"~'" ree 
ommendatl~n on the addition 01 
Iwo Vista worker~ to the 51aft of 
Sandh"l~ Human S('r,,,~p Center 
In Ainsworth 

The public 1"5 1nv,l~ '0 ('IHl'!'nd 
the meeting 

Super Summer 

c:¥» 
Whirlpool NO-FROST 17 it 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

ModelEDT172ZK 

Dependable Whirlpool qualny inside and out 
Larg'~, famlly . .,ize capacity wI11"1 a Dig true "zero·degree"' 
Ire~ler. tl'lIn crispers, egg ni"!sl, Super Sforage doors. 
',ep~rale relrlger!llOr and freezer temperature contrpls . 
aulornatlc Intenor Ilghll.tnd full width '~e.eze, shelves 

Charlie's Refrigeration 311 MalnSt. 
Phone - 375-1811 



WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. AndrewMann 
286-4461 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herllld, ThursdllY, August 9,1979 

1--St.-_"...tui"""_""' __ I----'l-_>sId~'-"-ked--'"''''.'''"'>__Nu"'"''''ler~ af-...eR.teFtaln· 
met for guest day Aug, L bers who helped at the Fred ment following the business 
Twenty·elght guests were· pre· Dangberg funeral. A get well meetIng. 

The Don Campbells, McCalls· 
burg, Iowa, spent the weekend 
In the Roy Landanger home. 
Vlslfors Monday h\ the Landan· 
ger home' were the Pierce 
Joneses at St. Anthony, Iowa. 

Saturday and Sunday in Pilger 
With Mrs. Mann's aunts, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bordl'ler of Wisner and· 
Mrs Beatrice Harstad of Sioux 
CIty 

.ent from Trinity Lutheran, card was sent to Mrs. fv\eta Mrs, MI~ler read a ~poem and 
United Methodist and St. Paul's Nieman. LeAnn and Beth Janke played 
Lutheran Churches. It was .announced that snack plano. Mrs. Werner Janke gave The Kenneth Elwoods, Plain 

,.Iew, the Andrew Manns Jr and President Mrs. Gary Kant bar workers for Aug 10 are a reading, followed with a salad 
.welcomed the group. Mrs .. Herb Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger and Mrs. luncheon. 

- Jaeger had opening devotions Byron Janke. Mrs Albert Jae· September hostesses will be 
.nd the grOl.!p sang "For the 'ger and Mrs. Russell Hoffman Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs 

Mrs. Lillie lIppolt returned to 
her home recently after spend· 
Ing three weeks In the Harlen 
Mattes and .Mllford Roeber 
homes In Allen, and with Mrs 
Mildred Oangberg 

t~~kes N:!~~k, s~~~ayth:v~~~ 

i 

f 

Beauty of the earth." will work af the snack. bar on Byron Janke. 
Mn,)_ read .ilt.1> About Aug. 21. 

Time," and closed 'devotions Tl:llrty·flve members answer 
with prayer. ed roll call preceding the 

Minutes were read 8nd the business meeting. 
financial report was given. Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs 
Snack bar reports were given by Lester Menke and Mrs Richard 
Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. 
George Voss. Mrs. Chester 

-·Marotz reported that a playpen 
.nd rocker have been purchased 'or use at the church. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

... "'"i-
M'IIDI"~mUf11t111111111111111111111111111111111 

Jf?4~ 
• F hght In!;tru{ fton I 
• Alru al! Ren!.ll 
• Aircraft Malnteniwu' 
• Air Ta~1 Service 

MUNIC~:Ayt:IRPOAT I 
ALLEN ROBINSON 

E.'51 Hwy lS Ph. ]15 4W4 

li .. n ............. "II' 

James O'Neill 

Gets Diploma 
James O'Neill, Wayne, 

graduated from Western Iowa 
Tech Community College on 
Aug. ], with a diploma In 

plumbing and heating 
O'Neill has accepted a positIOn 

with Heritage Homes.!n Wayne 
The plumbing and heating 

prOgram is one-year cours!!! of 
study whiCh prepares student~ 
for job entry posltlons In the 
plumbing and heating trade In 
addition to classroom Instruc 
tion. students have practical 
experience In the shop and on 
actual construction project!> In 

plumbing, piping systems, heat 
inQ and air conditioning 

JUDO CLASSES 
Begin August 27 At The 

Norfolk YMCA 

Library Board 
The Winside Library Board 

met last Saturday afternoon 
with ali members attending. 

final plans were made for 
story hour \ 

uni~d Methodist Church 
(Jane Baernst .• I", PIIs'or) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 
am; wars p. 11 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(John E. Haferma"n, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a m worship, 10:30. 

Trinity Luthlr.n Church 
(Lon Ou801s, ""'or) 

Sunday: Sunday_ schooL 9:)0 
iI m worship, 10:"30 

Social calendar 
Friday, Aug. 10: GT Pinochle, 

Mrs Minnie Weible 
Sunday, Aug. 11: Sf Paul's 

lutheran Church entertains at 
Norfolk Regional Center 

Monct.y, Aug. 13: American 
Legion Auxiliary, Win~lde Fire 
men 

Tuesday, Aug. 14: Senior Citl 
lens; Tuesday Bridge Club, 
Darrell Kremkes 

Wednesday, Aug. IS: Friendly 
Wednesday Club, Sc.attered 
Neighbors, St. Paul's Sunday 
school teachers, Tops Club 

The Earl Ouerlngs and Krlsl 
spent the weekend In the 
RIChard Duerlng home, Fair 
bury, and In the Ed Oswald 
home, Mar'ysville. Kan 

The John Asmuses and the 
Les Allemans and Bri.an were 
guests In the Jerry Alleman 
home Sunday In honor of the 
hostess' birthday. 

Mr and Mrs .. Harold Cafts 
and Forrest of Lakewood, Colo, 
visited last Monday to Thursday 
in the John Asmus home The 
Catts tamlly left for St PauL 
Mlnn and returned to the As 
mus home Monday. Aug 6 

The John Asmuses and the 
Harold Catfs and Forrest were 
evening dinner guests Aug. 1 In 
the Marvin Asmus home. 
Beemer 

Mrs George Farran and 
Missy spent last week in the 
Roger HIli home, Tecumseh 

Michael Miller, Omaha, Is 
spending some time with his 
grandparents. the George 
Farranses ~ 

Jeff Farran, Fremont. Is re 
cuperatlng In the home of hiS 
parents, Mr and Mrs George 
Farran Jelf underwent surgery 
recently 

Mrs Audrey QUinn and Davl~, 
of Colorado, are spending a 
week with her fatheL Charles 
Farran. and with other rela 
lives 

The Walter Hamms attended a 
family reunion at Hornick. Iowa 
dunng the weekend Mrs 
Hamm'S father, Harry McCune 
of Randolph. accompanied 
them 

Jackie Gfe!ler. Peru. was a 
weekend guest In the He!en 
Hancock home 

The Andrew Manns VISited 

GOOD tUCK- To Our Area Teams ar "Srare" 

PABST."F2 

viSltor~ In the Andrew Mann 
homp. 

LEGAL 
lt~N»'IrTI~~~ 

NOTICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
BUDGET 

Notice IS Ilereby g'"en Ihat a copy 
01 Ihe lIdopled 197980 Budget lor the 
intended u5es of Ille RevenueShdring 
Fund~ lor Ihe C,ly 01 Wayne, 
Nebraska ,~ available for publiC 
Inspecl,on ill Ihe office 01 Ihe (ily 
Clerk. In Ille Clly Hilil )06 Peilrl from 

BOO Il m 10 500 pm Monday 

Friday 
CITV of Wayne. Nebrilikl 

Bruce Morclhorst. Clerk 
IPubl Aug 91 

Every government officlel 
or bolrd that hlndles public 
moneys, should publish It 
regular intervil. In account. 
Ing of It showing when Ind 
how eech dollar I. spent, We 
hold this to be I fun4hmenhl 
principle to democrdic gov· 
ernment. 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published bv The Wayne 
Herald IS as follows ') p m 

Monday for Thllr~dav's news 
paper for S p m Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Irl Ih" (ounly CourT 01 Way"e 

County N".b~""kll 

In In" Milll!!r 01 Ille Eslille 01 Ednil 
L Ockilnd"r {)E'(ed~ed 

7O,IQ79",lh., 

thl' 'leql5lrM 

'l,venlhillon)uly 
County COurl 

Classes Held Monday & Wednesday Evenings 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
~ 

Summer Hours 1\ BLUE RIBBON ~.. -.1 
For Salurdays 12 Pak $354 

10 a.m. 10 12 midnighl Can. . .... 
Warm or Cold . 

RAIN TREE D:i':~:~~' 

mt'nl at lr1torrn(l1 Appo.nlmrnl 01 
Wllmll lOU Eck.ert who r(>';.des ill 
OO)wn, N[ 68117 ;os P .... ,.,ondl R,.p 
n'<;enlill,v<, 'f] ,nl"slil{"V Cr~>dllor5 01 
IIlIS p.!;lale .nuSI presenl Ihelr clillms 
on or bl'lorr the ,bin (i,)y 01 
SepTembp, 1979 oc be lorl'ver 

barred 
Ddted In •• 10tll ddy of July 1979 

Life In Samll TO'J',n U.S.A. 
For Information on Classes or Car Pooling 

Call Bob Eckhoff 375-1264 51h & Main - Wayne - Ph. 37S-2090 

(s) Luverll. Hlltoll 
Clerk 01 thl! County Court 

B B Borllhott 
AflornllY lor The Estilll! 

(Publ July ")6, Aug 1,91 
5cllps 

PASSING TIME on a bench In Iront of a small cafe in Allen are John Knrlberg (left) and 
Percy Lockwood The two men usually pass time, playing cards With their friends but 
wound up lust Sitting and chatting by themselves one day Percy said hiS parents 
homesteaded near Allen 110 years ago Four generations of Lockwoods have lived on the 
farm John IS 85 years old and Percy IS BO 

"Naw no oth-erbank or 
Savings &loan can beat our 

current rate on 
Money Market CD's." 

Looking for high interest on 182·day 

Money Market CD's?'Come to State 

~.:: National Bank & Trust Company. 

--------pays--------

~\Q~~. 
ANNUAL RATE 

'----------on----------~ 

Inleresl rale rules have changed on 6-monlh, Money Markel CD's. So if 
you're in I ... markel for an oulslanding shorl-Ierm inveslmenl ($10.000 
minimum) wilh a guaranleed rale, lalk 10 us. You won'l find a be"er 
inleresl ral. al any olher· bank or savings and loan. And your 
inveslmenl is insured up 10 $40,000 by lint I)'.O.I.C. Federal. reguialions 
require a su,"lanlial penally for early'! wilhdrawal and prohibil 
compounding of inleresl during Ihe lerm of deposil. Money Market Certificates 

'Stop in Today at the 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 

Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 
Main Bank 1.22 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main 

Seek Comment On loan Rates 
John W GoodWin, a~~oClate 

- admll'tlstrator of. the U·S De 
partment 01 Agr[culture's Agn 
cultural StabilizatIOn and (on 
servatlon Service lASCS)' asked 
lhe publiC to (omment by Sept 
18 on proposals for the 1980 corn 
and sorghum programs and soy 
beans loan rate 

Although the secretary of 
agriculture IS not reqUired to 
make mQ<it of the program 
determ Ina lions for the three 
commodities before Nov IS he 
has set the Sept 20 comment 
deadline so that the programs 
may be announced earlier than 
the statutory date If he deter 
mines It desirable' to do so, 
GoodWin sdld 

Comments are requested for 
the follOWing determinatIOns for 
corn and sorghum 

The amount of the national 
program <lcreages; the reduc 
lIOn from the previous year's 
harvested acreage required to 
guarantee established (target) 
price protection on the total 19BO 
planted acreage, whether there 
should be a set aside require 
ment and, If so, the extent of the 
set aSide whether there should 
be a land diversion program 
and, If so. the extent of such 

diverSion and the level of pay 
men't 

If a set aSide or land diverSion 

program IS reqUired. whether a 
limitation should be placed on 
pl-anted acreage, the eslablished 
(target) prlce~, the loan and 
purchase levels for 1980 crops of 
corn, sorghum and soybeans' 
and the related actloos such as 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
minimum sales pnce. commo 

eligibility, storaqe reqUire 
premiums and discounts 

<lnd other prOVISions as may be 
necessary to carry out the 
program 

Before hiS deCISion 
the secretary conSider any 
recommendations and views 
regarding the proposed deter 
mlnations 

To be assured of consideration 
all written comments must be 
received no laler than Sept 18 
by the Oirector, Production 
Adjustment DIVISion, ASCS. 
USDA, Room 3630 S, P O. BOl! 
2415. Washington, 0 ( . 20013. 

All comments will be avail 
able for public inspection at the 
Office of the Oirector during 
regular bus-lness hours 

Thought for Today 
By Brian McBride 

"To accept good advice is but to increase one's own 
abiftty: .. " 

.,. Goethe 

It's only natural that we are reludant to be advised. 
There is an inference that we are fallirIQ Or are about to 
fail to cto something that Is expected of us. The one who 
offen advice seems to be telling us that we need help, that 
we can't make it, unassisted. 

It takes a well·adjusted person with considerable in
telligence to realize that he can increase his own .blllty by 
profiting from another person's experience. Such a person 
will not only accept advice, he will solicit It. Even If he 
doesn't act on it, he will have the benefit ~f having .t least 
considered another point of view, 

We are able)o assume responsibility for mOlt of the 
burdensome details which must be h.nclied promptly In the 
event of a death. Your flnt call should be to us. 

Wayne, Laurel 
& Win.Ide 



BOY S & GIRLS BE SURE 
TO REGISTER FOR FREE BICYCLES 

6 Volt Lantern Battery "In <P' IIQ ""nlf1)1 

["'''1 99 C 
R:; 1 

SPACK 5.9. 
FIV Swatter 

< " 19 C 

COOL OFF 
WITH 

THESE BUYS! 
M:: , 

s 

BIKES YIIIU BE CJVEN AWAY FRIDAY, AUOUST 51-........ -

RECISIIRNOW 
For 'amida's Baok to Sohool 

Bilce ••• way 
1tNn"iIIIty .,.,ltI wII llJell win g /Jib IIII111i, ,INi". 

BOYS & GIRLS BE SURE 
TO REGISTER FOR FREE BICYCLES 

$1M IIMJ: ..,- frilly ,"",. - , ,.",. 
~, 1.ttI. - 6,.",. $IIIIiIy II,.", -6 ,.",. 

COLEMAN 12 Gal. Cooler & 1-Gal. Jug 
No 5286756 '1 '196 

Req.29" LL 
~ ,"T ...... 

No-Pest Strip 

Reg. '2" 149 
IGLOO 2-Gal. Beverage Cooler 

Reg 10" 796 
Brawny Paper Towels 
Reg.87' S9~ 

JUMBOROU 

COLEMAN 2-Gal. Snow Lite Jug 

896 

Plastic-Kool Foam Cooler 

Charcoal Ughter Fluid 
Reg. 66' 

1~:cln 49~ 
Igloo !-'2-gal. Jug 

Reg 2' 196 

M,.. ..... lifl ..... IsItllry ...... ,.., ....... MhI ................... ,..w. ..... . $200", 

- AIr .. " 

1ItII",.".,.",rIII. fIIIIIIj",,., """."" "".. """,."""",., rill. "'*'",,.,,,,,,,..,,,,. 20~ ." ... &IIIIy ...... MWltNo.r ... .o .. -IIo,..... ~I 

.... ~------.-------------------.------, I 11_' • 

I ~t 

•. »NESS • .- .. I . "OIIE 11- . I I. _________________________________ ~ 

AIrf larHelll Gtli .• ..,.-



SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU SUNDAY, AUG. 12 

" 1Ioya' _ __ .. . .. brand new fashlonlllyile Wtt.h fashion • .1.. 

treatmenl8, bale wiIetem ltyIes, cargo poCket 1IIyjee, flip pockets and Juke 
back pockets 1IyIw. Some pre-washed, some c:ontrut elIIChed, _ 
embroidery poc:IC8I eIy\etI. All top QIJ8lity colton denim tor· emart GOOd lOOks 
and long _. Come In NOW and sav" BIG on lIOIIM/Iy mueIllilgher priced 
jeanolLayaway your ~ now for bacI<.lo school; BoYs' sizes 8 10 18-
regula, or 111m. Gl!toI' lIZ'" 7 10 14. 

I LITTLE BOYS' 4 to 7 or LiTTLE GIRLS' 4 to 6X . . . .. $5.00 I 



2 

OUR BIGGEST~JE 
One Super Low Price one 

-FAMOUS BRAND NAMES: 
- BOLD MEN'.S LOOKS .'S, 

All Normally Muc 
Men's fashion style or Western style jeans specially priced now 
for your back·lo-school action. Full 10 oz. fashion in 80% cotton/20% 
polyester blue denim, mill washed for extra comfort and smart styling 
with 5 different des.igns to setect from. If western flare leg jeans are 
your fancy then come in and stOCk up on "Wrangler No·Fault" jeans 
of 100% cotton 14 oz. denim. Has shrinkage control for perfect fit. . 
Wrinklefree~6ut -01 the dryer, ready to wear, so you can be on your 
way. Slim cut models also available. Stock up on several pairs at this 
10.".,. low price! ~izes28 to 42 waists. 29 to 34 lengths. 



~ EVENT EVERtt! 
Super Collection of Jeans 

NEWEST FASHION STYLES 
SSY FASHIPNS FOR GALS 
Higher Priced" " m 

Ladles' straight leg fashion jeans 01 100% cotton denim thai s 
eklra tough strength for all of your back-ta-school actlvilles. Choose 
from the popular scroll on the back pocket design or the double bell 
style. All are pre-washed for that "less-stiff frt and tnat "broken-in" 
look. These rugged but feminine Jeans are your verSion of the 
easy-going life-style that blend so waH with straight leg jeans_ So 
hurry in and diSCCiver the fashion in comfort for back-to-sr;hc-al or 
back to fUr} times for fall in these ever so pcPtl!a~ stratgh! leg leans 
You'ill"ve em l Sizes 5/6 to 15/16 

12.88 
Reg. $15.97 
Junior straight leg J88ns in 
a style 1!I~lt you. Choose 
yoke baS<·. lealher . 
piping, ~linery Lure. back 
pocket desig"Tf,'ortftif6" -
pocket with fashion trims 
slyle. All Of 100% eolian 
denim. -sjzeS3to13~-



NOW THRU SUNDAY, SAVE $4 ON 
OUR PREMIUM 13.99 NYLON SUEDE 

JOGGER FOR MEN AND BOYS! 

9.99 
What a sale ... what a shoe . we've taken a big 

$4 off the 8IIeryday price of our most popular premium 
jogger and just In time for Back-la-School! Come oul 
now and see for yourseff, Irs available in deep royal 

blue with while striping or rich beige. Posilractlon, 
gum molded cross country sole; padded tongue, 

padded collar, and padded insole for comfort 
supremel Rugged oJdord nylon, reinforCed 

4.99 

with double stitched suede leather for 
maximum wear. Nylon Iricol lining adds 

- to1he1otal comfort of this premium 
quality shoe. This is truly a Pamida 

"Best Buy" for Back-la-School! 
Boys' sizes 2';' to 6; 

men's 6V, 10 12. 

Men's, boy,', youths and 
little gentlamen', suedene 
jogger, Sharp styling, blue 
wIIh whne stripes. Top 
quality, rugged weering. 
Men's 6\>-12; Boys' 2'/2·6; 
Youths, 10'12·2. 
Llttl. aenllemen', ... $3.99 



Palmolive 
~ 

. ) -./ 32 Ounce 

~\
' , , 

I ' 

(' \ 
t . \ II··~I gac !....-;!) 

Delsey Hiler Paper Kleenex 
Toilet Tissue 

Ii • 
' --.'~"'-

Facial Tissue 
200 Count 

Colgate Toothpaste ~ .. 99 Trae II Refills Pkg 99 at 5 • 

. Kleenex Napkins c~~~ .. 58 Kotex Tampons Tut};~~pe 1.47 
Cr- k t L- hI' Disposable 1 00 '. ... Ie . -e' Ig' ers ;U~rl~~ • 1 0 Candy Bars 11",)·/ '11,1',1 11Ullerllllq,'r.1 00 

P,J'y [llY ~ut1!:f nlJt /t:fn • 

Cookies 
15 Ounce 

Shop The Store 
That Saves You 

MOREl 

Hefty LUX 
Sandwich . Bar Soap 

~.. ....1 .. " tf/."-;, Bath Size 

Box of 150 IliY~'" 
"'~,~ '·i. ¥C.'. 4 FOR 

- , LlIX JJ'1; , 58t '~~i 88t 

Kleenex 
__ '. Paper Towels 

•. -.. :. .... -.-... Single Roll Pack 
, ' t" I 2 FOR 

1 ..•• J 100 

507 Mane 
Phone: 375-2922 

1491 



Cocktail Nuts' '=,t;:mLb
. 1.99 

Dry Roasted Nuts ',::/;;:. 1.99 
------., 

Pinata M & M's Tootsie 
I Chips Candy Rolls 
j Reg.-Taco-Nacho 15 oz. Plain or Peanut 14112 oz. Midgees-11 oz. Pops I 

l ~:<J' ,."~"I'~' ' ' 
I IllttiliJ 'r!;",.,.) -L:-:.;" 
! 'h~~, I ~iD.J , ~. "'. l 

,--, ' ~ ; I " '. " .' t ~. ~ ... ....:<.J: • 

I Eight Super Wipes I R~~~~~le I ~c I 
---~-- "-~" 

Fab Detergent 84 Ounce 2.47 
SpraY 'n Wash 16 Ounce 1.17: 

" Downy Softener 96 Ounce 2.99 I 
----) 

( 
I , 
i 

.-- ... ~.~ 
I 

, 1 .... -= • .;.,\ 
I . l ..... 

Wisk I I .. tysol 
Detergent I I Spray 

Windex I 

Spray . 

I ,one Gallon 1"1 "::c~ 6 Ounce 

I I I ~, , 

I" 589111i li e 
',i, I lj ....::- ' 

" I ) ~~b , j t } 1 
\,,,." ____ . __ ._._M ____ ~,_~ ____ . " ....... 

15 Ounce 
r -- • 

,~, •.. "-,, ..... '.' ... ..-:,~. "'_'''''"''._''''~~/ __ '_.;'' ... ',.,.'''''''''' ..... ~,...'!'''' ... ::''.l''''.::'':y-.. ~'~;~~ .. '··"I< .... ·".~.._···,-.,,_·,',,~" "'-""". '".". ~ 

.:. ".~' .. - , "', 
~ I , 

, ' 

" 

• ~ I 

",I', • 

~-- :-",-~,-.!.';' '."-~ 'c' :., .... I~:·· '. ~_ ;~;~. :' ':. ,~:' •• "'-" '"". -:. 
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Combination 
Padlocks 
3 number combination 
great for school lockers 
Quality assured by Master 

1.99 
Cable lock for Bikers 

Combination lock and cable 
Keep your bike safe 

4·Foot 
FlEX·STEEl 

Cable 4.99 

CAJ Incandescent Flex Arm Desk lamp 

Hi-Intensity With Hi-low Switch 
~'''' 

Incandescent Goose Neck Style 

CORK BOARD 
Metal 18 x 24 Frame 

Natural Cork Board 
More of what you wanl In " 
bulletin hoard Naturill cork 
tJOard Many styles 10 fll 
any decor any room 

'----------------------_.../ 

4.99 

5.99 

6.99 

Includes Manilla Dividers 
HeilVY duly r:onstrucllon 
with bUill-In carry handles 
and side acllon lever Inck 
wllh key 

i 

'---------------j 

'if 00 Boxed-Envelopes Stuart 
Hall 

Portable Cassette Recorder 
and Player 

11:""(,/~()" . 
~ 

AC OR OC 

Built-In 
CONOENSER 

MIKE 

G.E. DIGITAL 
ALARM CLOCKS 

Jet Black 
With Sliver Trim 

Looks Like A $25 Clock 
Reg,11,96 

less 2,00 Rebate Plays on batteries or house 
c~rrent 5 pushbutton opera
tion Record ReWind_ fast 
forward Play stop elect Au
tomatic stop at end of tape 

2688 
Limi/~d Time Sale l I 

With see at night' 
lighted dial plus snooze 
alarm - built ,n snooze 
aljlrm to get extra cat 
naps - face lights up 

I 

IHP J \ 
,-----+---~-------~ 

'.f)lIPr.501l. The Best 

Radio Value Anywhere 

""f'Ll"- r '1 "" ",-
. ,-+,-1. :. 

;.;1" ............ 

Electronic AM/FM 

-DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 
All electron'lcs Silent op
eratlon, receives all 
standard broadcasts 
plus static free FM 
Wake to musIc or alarm, 
touch control snooze 
button 

Limited Time Sale! 



Sack-fa-School 
THE "ORGANIZER" 

With new Zipper pouch for 
holdmg pencils, pens, ruler, 
more' Tnfold organizer In
cludes 8 x 10",-10 note pad 
Witt! 36 sheets, 6 fllmg pock
ets on a 3-nng binder, clip 

Back to School Specials! 

24 PENCILS 
Package of lwenly-lour general use number 2 
lead school·penclls 

MARKS-A-LOT 
Carlers, Amenca's prelerred broad lip perma-
nent waterpro...of marker . 

20 ARTISTS' BRUSHES 
Maj/,e of fine camel ~a" _ assorted Slles Eco-
nomy package of 20 

MTER COLORS 
Peacocl! waler colors, 8 ~inl-mOisl assorted 
colors willi bruSh 

·68c 

78C 

Sack-fa-School 
DATA CEmR 

ChOice of DeSigns 1-10 _ capac
Ity binder With 3 tab file pock
ets, 36-sheet pad, planning 
calendar, snap lock closure 

Back to School SpeCials! 

SCHOOL SCISSORS 
5-lOch sharp pOin! or 4 inch blunt POlOt scissors 

< •• 

SCHOOL CIGAR BOXES 
Old slyle cigar bOxes, holds pens, pencils & 
otlltr school supplies ' 

20 FELT TIP MARKERS 
jumbO packige of 20 assorled cotOfS, wide or 
na,roW - , 

2 FOR 
Two 40 count theme books, 
wide or narrow ruled _ Stock 
up now, lust In time for Back 
To-School 7SC 

W'x 
800" ...... ---' 

.,:. .1'00 

Back to School Specials! 

6\J count high quality steno nOleboo,s 31 big 
savings 

200 CT. TYPING PAPER 
Pkg _ 01200 while bond paper, pertedlar school 
Of home use 

BIG CHIEF TABLET 
Popular Son a; Big Chief tablel Fits most every 
child needs 

~~~d !!~!IOW sheets In 8Y; , m. ~r 88C 
inch sIze ' 

8-TP-4 



model 10 styllsn lilnyl wallet 
",II" note pad 4·key dCCf.~~1 
tHe memory bnO"! lFO num 
be's (JISPIAY 9iARP 

CRAYOLA CRAYONS 
24 Count 

&Be 95' 
Value 

48 Count 

1.75 127 Value 

64 Count 

15! 2.30 
Value 

8-Digit 
Pocket Model 

Ir,~rnf'f1(t(HI<; YflhJf! (CO rh 
pi tty l(Jldi memory perren! 
SQIMU' rool doe,; all Ille mo<;! 
often lJ,,>ed lunClton', <)HMUJ 
Stylmg 

993 

Student's Super Slim 
Scientific Model 

fight dlgl' wltn two digit ex 
ponent and three key mem 
or; Handles an almosl end 
less number 01 flJnCllon~ 
Wallet ,"cluded~~SHARP 

li~"'" 2993 TiMe' 

ELMERS GLUE 

~ 
Choose Regular GLUE-ALL 

or SCHOOL GLUE 

[-
4 Ounce Size 

48C 

B Ounce Size 

78C 
•• u ....... , ?,,' 

-

... -----~' --~--

.\ '1 • t' i ,'J .,..' 'I ''''I,~ 

- ',!',tl 

P'" ',t".-,I,. 
"rr", 1993 ~ , 1, " • 

BIC SPECIALS! 
~, .', 

REGULAR 1.09 
.~ HiC ."'. THREE BALL PENS 

"("\17 
48c 

Sale Pflce 

REGULAR 1.38 
THREE BIC CLiC 

tH -II Sale Pnce 1.27 
REGULAR 2.50 

\1 
TEN BALL PENS 

Sale Price 1.27 -I 

5 Subject -Theme Book 147 

'" S TP5 

THERMOS® 

Lunch Kits 

Sale 
Price 3.99 

Uu rable metal. vinyl. plastic In many 
styles Improved spillproof 5nap~ 

latch" Each wtth '/2 PlOt bottle 

6 oz. Snack Jar ... 99' 

4.98 DYMO 

Labelmaker 

Sale 
Price 2.99 

Dual Track uses W" or V4" embos
sing tape Embossmg tool comes 
With horizontal wheel Cuts tape with 
a" push of a button . 

MINI School Size ... 99< 

PAPERMATE SALE! 

FLAIR PORUS 
POINT PEN 

Sale Price 1 00 
2 FOR 

REGULAR 98c 

BALL PEN 

Sale Price 68 C 

PEN and 
PENCIL SET 

3.98 Value 2.47 



Kotex Wella 
Maxi-Pads Conditioner 

48's 16 Ounce 

0 

371 
,- ~ 

1· i.\;!a 

~m 

iiiIiIianr 
,~, ... "n-'~ . 

9 Ounce 

32 Ounce 

8 Ounce . 

·1.27 
1.77 
1.68 

Prell 
Shampoo 

7 Oz. Cone. -16 Oz. Liquid 

~- , 

w . 237 ~--.,.- -

-i" fkt ~"-
11 ~. 
'J.I 

r Right Guard~~,~:;; -1 ~!19 .... _ ... Oil-~f-Olay t,,;:, 3.99 I 

Baby Shampoo ~~~~j~;~: 2.77 Baby Powder JU:';l~:L\ 2.57 

_ Super Stainless 8faGd~:I;P55 2.68 Diaparene l:gio~~~SII 2.17 
'- Gillette Atra ,:~"::,, 2.78 Johnson's Swabs p};:;:;';3'o, 1.38 ) 

flerlllol 
Tablets Shampoo 

96's 16 Ounce 

Iyleool 
Extra Strength 

- 100's 

8-TP-6 



Ban 
Roll-On 
2.5 Ounce 

Noxzema 
Skin Cream 

10 Ounce 

Rave 
Soft Perm Kit 
Home Permanent 

~ 

347 t;J 

IB~fferi~T~blets (~;;" 5.99 Aqua Net 
--1 

.99 \ 
I, Odor Eaters 1 ('all Pk (l'U!Jrr Tllfh 

Gentle Spring I!,~~,nl;:;:~'\f 

1.47 
.68 

Barnes Hind .. t,,',; 

Oxy-10 Medication il;tw 

2.17 
2.77 

I Soft & Dri Spray !J';;'I" 1.48 Vaseline Int. Care >"'~;~' 1.27 I 
'-.... ---_._.-.-.-- '-'-'-" ~/ -) 

~/ 
~--.... -._-_ .. _.. .. ....... - .. _- .... - ... - .... 

Bayar 
Aspirin 

Adult Strength 1 oO's, 

HOYLE 
Playing Cards rs. Sol, 88c 

, "':;:':'0>" Price 
-- ,. 

PI;,c,tIC U;!'l!td B(ldql: (Jr 

L - '; ._-- _,_ - i fJQ\l:t! Ijec~', 'J(Jf'Udl (Hlr_I' 

I. -(::.::=-- ... -' . ·!lUfH"I tI", 'dit' R T P I 
.. ' 

Ziploc Bags 
Qt. or Gal Size 

Lunch Sacks 

Foamy 
Shaving Cream 

11 Ounce 

Your 88 
Pick • 

I 

Full Length ?ipper 

Super Strong (,reat for 
Gym Withstands Execs 
slve lJ')€ 

Pkg; 01 99 
Brown Pape, Type 100 ._ 

Metamucil 

r~ 

Powder 
21 Ounce 

is; 
I·· .. ",·'· 499 
I , 

l~-= j 

MEMOREX 
Blank Recording Tapes 

I· •• . -•
•••• 

~ 

As DemonSTrated on 7 V If IS lIVe Or IS If 

MfMClRlX' THE BEST THERE IS' 

90 Minute a-Track ... ,2 For 3.99 

60 Minutes Cassette .. 2 For 3.99 

90 Minutes Cassette .. 2 For 5.99 



Top Grlin Cowil/tie ,l1li S.etle Le,IIIefl 
3 Of 1Hf lIEWEll' Im.U ,... Pick 

Choose from BIFOlD, 
TRIFOlD or latest FRENCH 
styling. Vou'll find tile one 
10 fil your partialt;rr need 366 

299 Attractive and tonwement electric 
cloCk with alarm 

Westclol lighted Dial 399 ThiS alarm clOCk lets you see the time 
In the dark. 

Westclox Full Feature 489 Popul" styhng. lighted dill and 
Drowse- button for an ,ttra "Forty 
Winks . 

3 Piece Wood Look 

DESK SETS 

~. 

1 
Looks Ilks hand cawed wood! 

All 3 I'IKa 

Stationary caddy, Ille 699 bOK and pencil caddy 
Looks great on any desk 

WestciOI Big Ben 
Amllnc.a S all-hme fayorrte key WInd 
al.um ckxk 

Westclol Baby Ben 
T he sma..... verSion but the same 
quolrty 15 8tIJ Ben 

Westclox Electric Ben 
famous df'OWW feature for "eldra 
wonlU' ll9h!ed d .. 1 

Everything You Need For 

99a 

998 

888 

AMITY'S SOFT 
lEATIERBi11foIds 

~ 

-..."""",- . . 6.50 V,'ue 

't l:D.CillJ 
I~~~ .,." 

F •• ten/ng At Home Or Office I 

USible organIZer contains 
Super Cub stapler. 1. 000 
staples. 100 paper clips. 
25-¥." brass lasteners and 
staple rem(M!r 

S./e Price :=: ~et :::;slaWu~e"'::' T:d ~ 
fOl pho!Ds and arlls. 
IDfNTIFIERI F\etnov;Ible mu~l-yjew pass ~ DIVIded 
currency compartment SjIar. currency COfI1j)aItmen1 
Spare Qy ho!dert TUdI -on card and stamp poe,"", 
TRI·FOLDI UI1J .... oe currency _n holds leiter. 
and _ currency 2 GIld and photo pocI<ets 

2 Pair Rubber Gloves 
Back· To-School 

Dictionary 
WEBSTER'S 

POCKET SIZE 
EDITION. 

With 30.000 entries 
n's lUst tile right size 
for school. 

Shop-1lte Store 
.11Iat Saves You . 

MOREl. 

Webster's handy school and o1Iice edition witI190.000 entries. Conase, 
easily understood definitions and seM pronouncong. 640 pages. highly 
readable and type spaced.fO prlMlnt eye fatioue Hard bound lor durabd
ny 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF DltnONARIES 
THE GREATEST FEATURES OF ANY DlCTIONARV EVER! Web .... r Dictio· 
nary, Crossword Puzzle Dictionary. Bible Dictionary. familiar Quotations, 
Antonyms & Homonyms. loIUsK;, Rhyming, legal and Medical Dic
tionaries, Plus Outline of U.S. Histor~, At1a5 and Gazetteer 

~~~~,.~'!~~!~~~ __ n~ 
1IkIstration$. n.1ndOOeI1iIIs 01 synonyrns .. ontonyms, If(efixes, 1UftIxes, metric 
syIIem and the "StudInt and WriIm GuIde" faIy-to-rllll wlde-MI 2-c:otumn 
1!aGIS, perltocI for studIntI . . . of lIlY IOI· . 

507 Mane 
Phone: 375-2922 



SALE PRICES GOQD I ~ , 1 

THRU SUN., AUG. 12 ~1,l1 i • J 

SUPER 

Northern facial 1I88u., 200 count 
box of super absorbent facial 
tissue Great buy' 

Right Guard deodorant 10 01 

bronze One of Ameroca's largest 
sellong. deodorants' L,m,t two 

Reg 159 
110-20 exposure Kodak color 
film f,ts all pocket cameras 

socks. 8-ply heavy weight dress 
sock with nylon added for 
stretchabIlity, Assorted colors, 
sizes 10-13, 



6 56 EACH • " Screen saying nd gowns . . pajamas a jamas of 
LadieShirts gowns, and pa.o Sizes small, dorm s I~strous Elderlon " 
luxunous~nd large. medium 

2 PAIR 1.00 
Various, briefs. 

Girls' panties~ styles for girls bikiniS and pa ty 

2.99 
leet Irom an ' sleepwear. Se solid color 

Girls t 01 prints and 1 soh and 
assort men s and paJamas~. e 4 to 14 
long gown rushed nylon IZ easy care b 



Novelty lops. LiHqC ilssor1mer1t III novelty top" stitch knit 
l()pS made nf 100"" iluvllC rnp;,h V·npck', tlJrtlpnecks. opml 
(()Ii()r and Johnny collar np(~kllrH'" willi t)rlllcjpd tJottom~) dnd 
')fl()rt Slt~P,I/P() :-~I/('~, ,mdll rnc:rJl HIl d[)(l IdUll\ Utly now 
,11"\(J ',)<1VC i 

1.22 
Easy to be Me Pantyhose 
comp~) In nuclfl Lin (!rleJ [)r()Wrl 

c;IIE.:L., petltf' rrll!(j'lJITl ,lfl(j 

rTlI'rjldrT1 1,-111 

Req lJP to ':,2" '~ . 
Ladies' skI Jackets. l~rPdl 
',l~l!rl(j~) ()'\ n(),,'f"t'y ,tyi(>rj ',k! 

I jI /<,f'l' -)(JiJcJ', )I-](j? k){)(") If' 

cl','y(;r!f 11 II)ir)r', J;j(!'<J;l' d''-' 

cnarJe 01 lUe)' "'IIClI1 dnrJ hiWI' 

polyester or !Judt Ilnlnq ilnri ace' 
LI~) +[r)l1i , cj,' I' 

InSide wrl ,b·!' c)(HTH: 'N,:I 

hoods c M I 

3 



EA. 
Men's colored t-shirts and briefs. Made of heavy 
duty polyester/cotton blend. 2-tone trim, low-rise brief. 
Snug fit band on shirt. Colors: blue, tan, heather blue or 
white. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

4 

Men's 
aiH& 

NFL crew socks. Choose 
from the Bears. Cardinals. 
Packers, Vikings. 
Cowboys. Steelers. 
Dolphins and Chiefs 
Boys' sizes. . $1.00 

5 pack crew socks for 
boy •. Cushioned soles. 
White with striped tops, 
sizes 9 to 11. 

Men's knit sport shirts. Long sleeved 
ribbed knits. Choose from taped 
crew necks. and turtlenecks 
Polyester/cotton blend. machine 
washable S. M. L. XL. 

2 FOR 
9.00 

Men's cotton flannel 
shirts. Pre-season 
savings on quality cotton 
flannel sport shirts. Bnght 
plaids, full cut, machine 
washable. S. M. L. XL. 

t I 
211-23-79 



PAMIDA 
SALE PRICE 
MAIL-IN 
REBATE ..... . 
YOUR COST 
AFTER 
REBATE ...... . 

12.96 
3.00 
9.96 

Reg $ 14 96 Gillette Promax compact hair dryer, 
9010 To get your rebate send receipt ShOWlrlq ',Ime 
namf~ date, and price pal(j Wllh bolh end flap', from 
Ihe box and this completed certificate to l111lf)tte 
Back. 10 School PO Box 296:0. Maplp Plain MN 

:'c)34fl 

Clly Stale ZIP 

Gillette 

Gillette 

• 
fieq S11 97 

II 
Reg $2396 
Super Curl Easy Roller by 
Gillette A great new way to curl 
your half' You never have to 
touch a roller Dry or mist 
setting In minutes Fast heatlnlj 
cordless handle Includes 
smooth rollers and clamps In 2 
sizes. :, It cord U L listed 
Model 9390 

Gillette 
promax' 
compact 

Norelco Curly Q styling wand. It s ver'odtll" ~Jnrl qUIc.k CUrly 0 ';\1'1' 

With rnl',1 f1edrJy dol signab when Curly 0 '" ready to (uri SWlvcel r.m,] 
prr,'vf'nh t<1nqltnCj Cool tip pPrmlts r:mtmg With 2 frnmls while, prole,cllflq 
'.<;n',lllv0 flr'ljerl,p', Safely hel!1 r{",1 prevent<, heaterJ wand from 
\()U( ~llrly any (,UrfdCf> (Jredt f()! fltp'> vV!nq~, !(:ndrli;) f~ven (,tr,llqhtpr11r1Ij 

Morlt'l Hf31600 

Big. beautiful borderleas prints from your 
favorite negatives. A great price at a great 
lime to share vacation memories with 
relatives and fnends 



·99 
EACH 
Dictionary 
assortment. 
Choose from 
Rogers 
Thesarurus. 
Webster's or 
Fllntstones 
Dictionary 

r-

Th RietS.~ esaurus :j 
, 1 

Crayola 
8 LARGE 

CRAYONS 

OAts ....... C'A*n 

.56 
8 count giant crayons. Crayola crayons are safe. 

. non-toxic. 8 different brilliant colors in a tuck box 

6 

/' ,....-", 
'/ II 

"·~:S (' 

3.96 
Canvas school tote bags. 6 styles 
to choose from In colorful and 
graphic designs for back to school 

6:') 

fThoc1 

o 
Kldexcards 
•• "'1""";'.,_ "" 

',0, 

.46 EACH 1.46 
Coil-bound assignment book. 
Heavy weight paper, punched to ht 
InSide binder Coil bound index 
cards. 3x5 In or 4x6 In perforated 
ruled Index cards In assorted colors 

Bargain bag of 20 liquid crayons by Magic 
Marker. Broad tiP markers. Safe, non-toxIc Won't 
penetrate most paper Assorted Ink colors 

Class set aU-In-one binder. 1'12 In. solid color vinyl 
or blue canvas binder with inside clip. 10'/2X8 In 

Features "pinchless" slide rrng. Set Includes 30 
sheets of notebook paper and 5 tabbed index 
dividers. 

28·23-79 



, , 
1 

, t 

OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CURTAINS 
AND DRAPES 

Choose from a huge selection of CUnclirlS and draperies for every 
loom Ir1 YOlJr home. lace cape cods :~olly Hobble cunalne, NinO 
panels. lined zHld unlined draperies i1SS0r1f~(J IlCJVeity weave panels. 
antlqlJe satlrl '>Iub weave lacquard drappc, iind plastiC: drapps All In 

variOUS flor "I', and 'c,ollds Zlnd many poplJlar SIIF?S In stock 
merchanejlsP orlly No rain checks pleasf:' 

SAVE NOW ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
The Pract~ Worlcbook af 

~~~ 
6 1 .. - - .... --

.49 
Practice work book. Two color Illustrated 

writing tablet 

.49 

-_.- ---..•. \. 

- ---

/IJ. \ I I ~ 

. throughout Kindergarten through 2nd grade 
learnrng skills Assorted tltlflS 8x1O', In . 64 
pages Fun to do No 1000 

100 ct. king Script writing tablet by Mead 
Choose from ruled or pl,w1 tablete; w,th white 
paCJes 6x9 III size Buy several for hack to 
school' 

CJ 
'$ 1.96 

School bags III assorted colors 
with contrast piping and top 
stltchlnCJ Two front patch 
pockets 13x10x13 In 

/ 
! 

/ 

----.--=~-

2.47 
Magnetic photo album. 20 sheets 40 paCJes 
Cor! bound Ne.eds no glue or corners 

2.96 
Knap sack made of heavy duty 
caovas with adjustable shoulder 
straps OrrCJlnal 0 0 green 
13x11x5'/2 in 

7 



1.36 
YIIIIC ~ 1.38 

Raid flying insect killer, kills 
files so fast you can see them 
fall. Clean, pleasant odor. 12 oz. 

2.26 
Reg 3.23 Wisk heavy 
duty laundry 
detergent is an 
all-temperature washing 
liquid. Gets your whole 
wash clean! 
Biodegradable. 64 oz 

• 

'MI(; PrIce 2/1.02 

Waxtex waxed .... f . cool( . -per or mICrowave 
tog and saving leftovers. 100 sq. It 

.39EAo 
,;...;::,;:,~_L-__ 

earn 
CHIPS 

Old Fashion candy drops In 

cherry. cinnamon or horehound 
flavors 6 01 bags 

.49 
Peppermint flavored pure 
sugar sticks. 7 ounce 
package 

.76EAo 
Pate's cheese pops, caramel 
corn or corn chips 16 
package . ounce 

211·23-79 



Westinghouse 3-way light bulbs. 
Adjusts from 50-100-150 watts 
Helps you save energy by using 
lower wattages when a lot of light 
Isn't needed. 

7.96 
Ever-Ready ironing board. 8 position 
adjustable 15x54 In top Folds to 2' 7 In 
thick Tubular 1'/8 In diameter enameled 
legs, rubber cupped to protect floor 
No C57 

1.96 
Magla color cote 
ironing board cover 
and pad set. Pastels 

Eveready heavy duty batteries In a 2 pack "c" 
or "0 size. Heavy duty battenes that last longer 
for toys, flashlights, lanterns, tape recorders. 
caJculators and more Guaranteed fresh 

Dupont wall paint. One coat coverage on most surfaces Makes 
painting easy No odors Cleans up With soap and water Gallon~ 

<[(JPORl> 
....... -.. 

LUCITE' 
Wall Paint 

t-() STIR· NO MESS. 112 HOUR DRY' WATER CLEAN-UP 

1III "I 
~IIIIII 

1111 ~ II 

Panel adhesive. Slicks, tight, fast 
Bndges stud irregulantles easier, 
qUicker and stronger than nailing 

9 



4.96 YOUR 
CHOICE 

~hite Counselor bath scale. Hanosome 
c." Vllng In d cornp"c: sh;Wf? '100" '. 
::hoosp white toilet seat. W:, ,') .;'il:JilClt

y 
Or 

\\r'fHtP fJaker'i .,' -))(. ..viti, (;dl dhlC' 
I .~ '-)n"jr. ,f-: ! '1;'-,f' 

14.88 

GlOWERB 
BLEND 

EACH 
Fish emulsion, 9 
ounce size. Leaf 
shine, 8 ounces 
Insect spray. 8 
ounces 
8 ounces 

i Gardener Kay's 
Perlite volcanic 

; mineral. 

.46 
EACH 

Bounces 
Gardener Kay's 
Vermiculite, 

2.47 
~qua-Rite sprinkler Iwaterer 

eSlgned with comfortable . 
handle lor controlled watering 
and easy carrYing. Complete 
with attachable sprinkler • 
heads 

2 FORi.OO 
8 quart potting soil The Gr . soil _ Garclpnc K ,'. . owpr s Blend Don""i 
h.' . ,.r ,ll s weed-free Conld",' , 
ealthv rnlxllJrf' for In(joor plimh of ) ,; I P ", 

S;1nd V0rrnl(~jiltj-' ,r" I _ ~ C 1 ,11)" 
•. 1 rT10rf~ WC)!I! tHHr, 

•}~} 88 ?,~, • 

~~ , ,_._ Plant food. Gardener 
PlANT Kays 5·10·15 mixture 
FOOD Complete and easy to use 

, •• "'" ',,' "', on all Indoor and outdoor 
plants 10 ounces 

13.96 
Weed trimmer 
With automatIc 
Ime feeder 
Powerful ' , rl p 
hlCjh lorque 
rnotr ,r Hy K&~; 



39.96 
, ' 

lifting bench has a durable Chrome finish, 
3-position incline, 1'14 in. steel tubing, brown 
vinyl bench top With '14 In foam padding, 
and rear kick legs to prevent backward 
tiPPing. Length, 44 7." In , width 14'4 In, 
height 333(4 In 

19.9 ~
' 

(, ~;' .~ .... 

, ' 

Vinyl bar bell set contains one 5'/2 ft. solid 
steel bar: one 30 In chrome plated 
revolVing sleeve: two InSide Vinyl collars: 
two outSide metal collars, four 15 Ib, tWQ 8 

" "'-...-

Ib, four 3 Ib, stlver·hued Vinyl plates andj 1I!~~~~i;~~7j~ 
one flat wrench" Two solid steel dumbell.ll 
bars and four dumbell collars 
chan tncluded 

24.88 

28-23-79 

2-plece plush logging suit comes In sizes XS, S, 
M, L and are made of 80% Arnel tnacetate and 20% 
nylon. Zipper front Jacket and pants eome In blue, 
fawn, brown, and apricot, all with action striping. 
Unisex sizing for men and women. 

1.96 
22 LR amm~ by Remington, 100 pack 
High velOCity cartridges, No 1500. 

59.96 
Ruger 10122 ,22 LR rifle, 22 caliber 
rim fire self· loader bUilt to high power 
rifle standards Genuine American 
walnut stock, equipped With manually 
operated bolt lock Standard model. 

FIREARMS NOTICE 
We sell guns for the 
sportsman In strict 
compliance With all 
Federal, State and 
local regulation. 

11 

-



j 
__ ..-__ JL_,\ 

SUPER 

2FOA 

3.00 
• 15 oz, Breck shampoo, For normal, oIly, 

dry hair. 
• 15 OZ, Breck cream rinse, Regular, 

extra body, 
• 8 OZ, Breck pump hair spray. 

Unscented, super, 
• Anacin, l00's, For fast pain reliel, 
'My:; Pflce 2/$3 18 (shampoo) 

.88 
6,4 ox. Close-Up toothpaste. 
Super whItening toothpaste ann 
mouthwash In one Regular 

:., . • ' 

I VISA 

HOLDS YOUII 
LAYAWA~ 'Oil 

30 DAYS 

, " ',', • '. " 1/ • . ' • 1,1 IJ IJ '" 

, ". 0' IJ. If. . '" • 

28-23-79 


